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Nues, Maine Township taxes
show slight increases

Tax ratei are ap in 320 of the In the Nifes and Maine Towo- . frornlastyearona bouse.
oearly700taxlngthstrictsiflCoOk ship aréas the Nues School. To estimate tases for the up-
Coimty and other districts will District 71 has the second lowest coming year taxpayers will pay-
show increases because of re- comhhsedtaxratein Cools County, ahoUt$46 more for every 25 cento -
osseosment in the quadrennial 5.941, op from 5.893 for the. past the tax rate has increased ono-

- -,ear. - - year,and will pay-81Oth,sp I6 CusthsuedaaPage3t -
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by-Bad Beme; -

, - Therewan a recent study of
- suburban eommuùltieo which

- -

details "fiscal otresn" Stress Is -
determined an the amount of -
tax burden far each persan
Using In the comm. It in
eludes praperty taxes, utility

- taxes and other taxeS asaesoed
toMr. andMs. Suburbia.

The conclusions of the study
- pertained to the Deep- Tunoel

sewer project. Many of the
suburbs -were believed not -to
have the financial capability to
pay for their costs of linking
their sewers into the Deep Tun-
nel.

Among the 51 suhurho, Il
. were deemed ahle to spend the
maximum amount to hook up to
the Deep Tunnel project, whose
pnrpOse Is to give relief fer
floods and pollution.

The Tunnel project, being
built by the Sanitar District,
will hove 131 miles of tunnels an
wellaoanti-flooding renervoirn.

About $1.2 billion
struction is complet
an- operational toe

District2O7 -turns dowli --

adnunistra ionbuildin bid
The Ma ne Tow ship h gh $55f tOt fe new onstuctio and

school board iejected a$l.2 thecestefmoving. ------
million off r to purchase to d Board member J ho Schaeflo
mlnlstrationbuildingpius&acS; -suggested the fòrentpreserve
directly north of the boilduig o area across the treet jrom the
the Dee. Rad site ofDevon school might be. considered for,
-AvènuehsParkRldge. ; - the recreation- activities -to-

Uñited Stktlonernusade theòf replace the 3acresite now- used
fer fór the 2½ -acre ad- for this purpose. The ad-
minlstralin hailding site plus au ministration will explore alter-
addition 3 acres on property nor- native facilities for these pur-
thefthebulldlngwhlchisPresen- pones-------- - -

-tlyuoedanpractice athleticfieldu Cuntthued na Page 35

for noccerlawn hockey and 50f- - -

thallprogra.osaswell-auforlfl- - -

tra-muralactisities. - - -- - -
- While the hoard approved the
lease or sale of Moine North last -

month, thé administration and
the hourd resisted the ad-
ministrationhuilding sale.

An independent counseling .

firm had recommended the most
expendable property the district
could diup000 of is the ad-
ministration building.

Superintendent John Murphy
told the board in considering the .
relocation of administration of-
fices to one of the schools, it
would cost from $400,000 to -

AflAmerican
Picnic Winners - -

of the con- A Mt. Prospect couple and -

estincluding a Slcókio woman were the big
nel system winners from drawing offered

attho All American Picnic. - -

rnree snounanu appizeanso
signed npforthedrawlOg.

- The study placed Chicago ap- The winner of a $100f gift ------
.

proximately in the middle certificato - to Golf Mill stores One of the totos people wno attended the All
Continued ou Pagc35 u,,*h .1".K"fSl'sbiO-. - Muerlcon Picnic hold at Golf Mill Shoppinc Cen-

ChlcagolliverbetweeoMcCo0k '- '-- "'.--- .- '-"--''-- '-- -

searÒ'Hare airport. Another 31
miles Of tunnel, under the Awn and JoeAxoodio of Mt. '

-

Sanitary andShlp Canaland the Prospect won a five day cruise - - - -

and Wilmette, save noes

ß0b'1L ibrur

-

- ------------------------van Dyck Travel IO 'iOU M. '

- , ,-'---:- ter this past weekend is shown-being uvea hot

Zoñers approve new
-

¿
nursery school . - -

; -

-The Nilen Zoning Baard me nuruesy school; which has
unánimously approved plans signed a lease at 9130 Golf rd., Is
Monday -night. fer -a nursery ownedbyMarina Pomeròf River
school to move lutoan--empty Forest. - - T -
edoreinNllm. -------- - CnntlnnedonPede3d

- - Record crowd at
- - Golf Mill's sidewalk sale

40.w000attend.
All American
Food Fest

- - - - -
hyflabBeaser -

-

Niles!firstAllAmeriCan Picnic people attending the - sidewalk -

wäs-lsailed-u sucéess by village saleever. - .;
officials, a well an Golf Mill and - The MI American--PIcnic was

-Nues Chamber of Commerce nf- sponsored and organizediiy the -
ficiulO following the turnout of Golf:Mill Merchadto AssOdiatiOn

_ilveí.__ 4f,ttO people this pant and.theNiles Chamber of Com-
weekend. - - - - - merce. - - - ' - -

---- - The ,two-day.. Picnic, - which Kurtituckell, Executive Dsrec---
feaiared-32 iestaurauts serving toraftheChamherOfCOlOa1erCe, -

food drinko Ice cream plus said on Tuenday the Picnic was
clowns music and dancing was extremely wen recesved lt was
watchéd by GOlf Mill Shopping a quality product and penple -

Center s sidewalk sale Geli Mdl renpondedteit
- merchants said- the Picnic Karenlee Morgan,MarketlnS

resulted In the largest nwnherof cenuanesoapage3s - -

vers enjoy Picnic- -

ï- ,

sandwich. Tinrt'-two i-eslasranlu served food
dnringthetwa-day festivaL
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Scouting Gold Award recipient

Lmda Thomas (C) of Niles earned lop honors io
Girl Scuoliog. the Gold Award, at lIllools Prairie's
recognition eveot. She ¡u here with her mother
Helen Thomas and leader of her troop 483, Jodle
Biaocalana (r).

Linda is a junior at Maine East, where she has

New Boy Scout units
Two sew units of the Boy Explorer Post 28, chartered hy

Scouts of America have heen the Village of Riles Fire Dopar-
organized recently. They aro: tment. The advisor is Ronald

Boy Scout Troop 280, chartered Derhes.
to the Rolling Meadows Park The Scouting program is
District, meelingat Central Road available in most neigkhorhoodu.
School on Wednesdays. Leonard Tolocate a unit near you, call 394-
Milewski is the Scoutmaster. 5050.

Red Hot Summer Specials!!
LEAN s
GROUNDCHUCK 1
60Z. FILET&70Z. LOBSTER
SURF & TURF
QUICK EASY
CHICKEN PAlliES

$398
PAS.

SLICED si 89.
ROAST BEEF u ILB.

COLESLAW
69cFRESH MADE

HOMEMADE $709
GERMANSAUSAGE LB.

-----.--DIETERS SPECIAL ---------
OCEAN $189
PERCH FILLETS u LB.

CHICKENSTEAKS 98
BOTH GREAT ON THE GRILL!

Freezer Steak Specials
SKIRTSTEAK $l)69
COMPLETELYTRIMMED L. LB.

$g.)79
CHARCOAL STEAK L LB.

SIRLOINSTEAK L LB.
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

ri

r (i

nior Citiu,zenS'..
NEWS AND 1IEW

f-

t°ews for lilI iIe Seniors (age 62 and o'er)
II' lie Nues Senior Center

8060 (hmkioii Nilen 967.6100 ext. 76

SENIOItCENTER ARTSALE
Mr. Edward Skotch, resident, senior cilloon, and artist from

Mortoo Grove will conduct a unique. art show and salo in the
MortooGrove Village Hall Senior Center, 6101 Capulina, from 10
am. to3p.m. onJulylBand 17.

His worh featsres oil aod acrylic, sea asd landscapes; and the
time he has spent painting and the proceeds from the show will
he donated to a Nohel Peace Pcioe recipient, Mother Teresa's
humanitarian lahors io India.

HEALTh ISSUES FOR THE SEXES
Two seperate GEAR. Programs )Geoeratiog Enthusiasm

and Activity io Retirement) os Tuesday, July 19, will focus on
health topics foc hoth men and women.

At 9:30 am., Dr. Richard Berk, surgeos from Enansten
Hospital will address "Older Men's Health Issues". Then at
10:45 am., Christine Frisoni, RN. from the Visiting Nurse
Association of Evanston will discuss "Older Women's Health
Issues".

The location of the programs is the Parkside Human Services'
Life Fulfillment Center al 9375 Church st. in Des Plames. In-
terested seoiors are asked to pro-register hy calling 696-7770.

FREE SPEECH AND REARING TESTS
The Morton Grove Rehahilitation Center wilt he conducting

free speech and hearing tests tu the general public from 12.4
p.m. os Tuesday, July 19. No appointments are reqaired hut for
more isformatiou call 968-3530. The Rehabilitation Center is
located at9248 Washegan rd. in MurtonGrove.

"TRE FUTURE OFMEDICARE"
"The Fature of Medicare" wiR he the title of a lecture hy Mr.

Charles Bennett of the U.S. Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration, the agency that controls the status of Medicare.
He will speak at 10:45 am. on Wednmday, July 20 ut the
Parkside Human Services' Life FulfillmentCenter at 9375 Chur-
ch st. io Des Plaines.

Additionally, appoinlmeols are now heing taken for senior
citizens is need of Medicare cousnitalion hetween 9 and 10:45
am. also On July 20. Ta reserve a consultation appointment nr
to pre-register forthclecture, cull 696-7770.

Os June 29, memhers of SIJ 55 Plus CIsh left for a Day at the
Races at Arlington Park. The hou was heavy going to the track,
but coming home it was osnch tighter) We all had a great tune
spending a beautiful day together, thc food was delicious, our
seats hy the window in the Classic room were great and the 5th
race was dedicated to the S.I.J. 55 Plus CIsh. Our picture wan
tahen with the winning jochey and horse. Watch for It in a later
issue of Bugle. Be sure lo attend the meetings as wo have many
events in store for you. Ou July 21, our trip lu the House on the
Rocks promises to be a lotof Inn.

Glad to repsrt Lonie Aversano and Geoe Timpeare hoW doing
well after their eye sorgery. A speedy recovery to all our sick

Birthdays for the Month: Catherine Burgholzer, Joseph
Catanzaro, Nick Csstastino, Esther Feil, Frances Henrichs,
Felix Joch, Rose Raymond, Marion Schneider, Joseph
Tomaska, Florence Weber and Marie Wecha. A happy anniver-
50i7 to all members having one In July.

We are planning o ebb picnic sous. There will he games,
prizes and something for ose and all. Make plans to attesd and
you will really he gladyou did.

volunteered over 75 hours at WMTH, the school's
radio station'."- She in currently the statios's
program manager/director. Lindo has been oc-
live io Girl Scouting for 9 years, and is a member
of her school's National Forensic League and
National Honor Society.

RIA files
suit against
Grumman Corp.

The Regional Transportation
Asthority filedsiiit June 24, in the
tysited Stetes District Court is
Chicago, against Grumman
FInible Corp., headquartereed in
Delaware, Ohio. The lawsuit
seehs $3,250,000 in actual
damages, plus punitive damages,
for breach of contract and
misrepresentation in connection
with the sale is 1978 to ETA of 285
Advanced Design Buses.

The complaint alleges that the.
huses were unfit for use and that
Grnmman FInible misreprenn-
ted the design of.the hines, and
failed ta disclose structural
failures that occurred during
testing prior lathe sale.

The complaint alleges that
serions cracks developed in the
snderstructures of the hunes, for-
ring ETA to remove them from
service in December, 1900. The
damages claimed hy ETA in-
elude the cost nl renting sob-
otitsle beses and other espenses
incurred during a repair
program.

/
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Citizen's Action group
seék candidates

. Larry Gomherg, a spokesman
for the Citizen's Action Commit-
tee, today announced the begin-
nhsg of a community-wide search
for candidates and volunteers In
connection with the November,
1983, local elections. The
Citizen's Aetios Committee is a
group hosed in unincorporated
Maine Township winch solicito
und aids local candidates for

. local elective offices. The offices
fer which candidates have
already expressed an interest to
the group are North Maine Fire
Protection District Trustee and
Maine Township High School
Dlotrlet2O7 Beard.

The North Maine election Is of
special concern to the Citizen's
Action Consnoittee because fine
district residente recently won
thertghttoeleettheirfire district
tontees. Up until then these
hoard members were appointed
hythe Maine TnwoshipBeard. "2
consider this change-over to he a
klow to the patronoge system in
the uuhurhs," commented Mr.
Gomherg. "The Citizen's Action
Committee plans to- return

Kustra supports creation
of utility board

Glenview Senator Roh Kontra
lauded passage of a measure
clearing the legislature today
which creates a 22'member
Citizens Utility Board to give
consumers a louder voice in
utility rste-setting.

"t wholeheartedly support
puhlicinpstinholdiogdown rates
regulated by the Illinois Corn.
merce Commission (ICC),"
Senator Kontra said. "The
creation of a Citizens Utility
Sourd is a major step toward
utilityreform inthis state."

Under the bill sent to the
governor, a Citizens Utility
Board woold he formed, with one
member elected from each
congressional district in the
state.

The measure also includes a
five-year phasenut nf a utilities'
authority to cite the cost of power
planto under construction when
seeking rate increases.

"The elimination of the 'Con-
strsetisn Work in Progress'
clause was a major concept

Heller appointed
Manager at
Bradford Exchange

Edward R. Heller, 51, has bee,.
named personnel manager for
The Bradford Exchange, the
world's largest trading renter for
limited-edition collector's plates,
it wan announced today by Rick
Jolley, director nf employee
relations for the Nilen-based es'
change.

the Nsrth Maine Board of
Trustees to the service el the
community and take it eut of the
hands nf those who would award
these positions, based on loyalty
tothe Moine Tewmhip Beard and
the political organization it
represents.

The present fire truuteeo have
demonstrated their animosity
toward both the community and
the firefighter/paramedics by
threatening to replace the well-
respected firefighter/paramed-
irs with volunteers from another
township. The trustees uf the
Maine Township Board have
demonstrated that they do not
represent tite people of the north
maine fire distrikt. None of the
trustees live ho the, fire district
and political support for them
comes from outside the district,"
Gemherg said.

Gnmberg urged anyone and
everyone interested in the Nov-
ember, 1983, local elections,
either as a candidate or votas-
tear, to contact him weekdá's at
890-3303.

behind this bill," he said.
"Utility companies will no longer
be able to issue hig rate hikes
based - on nuclear power plant,
construction."

Utilltim will ateo he forbidden
from cutting off electricity or
natural gas during the winter to
consmosers who can't pay their
bills, a provision intended to put
into law a policy that the ICC has
already imposed.

Orchard Village
dedication set

Orchard Aosnclatins for the
Retarded/Orchard Village
proudly asn000ces the
Dedication Ceremony of its new
residential facility at 7671 Mac-
mora Manor (and Gross Point
rd.) in Skokie on Sunday, July 17
from 2.4 p.m. Our newest faciSty
is an Intermediate Core Facility
which wifi bouse thirteen men'
tally retarded men.

Please reme tour the sew
facility, the community living
facilities and Our Respite Center.
See for yourselves the prograzns
and what they have suecesuf ally
accomplished at Orchard
Village. Visti with our staff,
residents, parents and our heavd
of directors.

Is addition to tIsis dedication,
Orchard Village will he
celebrating ito ninth birthday and
cefrestunestswill he served.

Three-month search for village manager continues

League of Women Voters
views manager position
New principal
at Washington
School
At the June 28 meeting, the

Board of Education nf the East
Maine PublicSehmlo, District 83,
appointed Patricia Johnson tobe
the principal st Washington
School.

In recommending the appoin.
tment to Mrs. Johmon, Superin-
tendent Dr. Donald E. Bond
reviewed her fine academic
preparation, especially in the
areas of reading, social studien,
and computer science, her
organizational abilities, her
teaching and admiotstrative
background and her many cou-
Irihutions to the District.

Mrs. Johnssn has keen a
teacher since 1964. She joined
District 63 in 2067 as an etemen.
tary teacher at Mark Twain
School. She has'served as an
alternate principal and as prin-
ripaI of the Summer School
Program held at Metier School a
few years ago. , Mrs. Johnson
received her Mister's Degree
from Roosevelt University.

Niles receives financial award

Pictured above Mayor Nicholas B. Blase Is
shown presenting the "Certificate of Cosfurmance
in Fisanrial Reporting" to Village of Nitos
Treasurer, JelfreyJ. Bell.

The "Certificate of Confsrmnnce" lu Issued by
the Municipal Finance Officers Association

With the sad, sudden Insu nf the
vary capable Nues Village
Mitnager, Ken Schrei, the Riles
Shard of Trustees has announced
a,,tkree$flonth search for his
replacement.

The office nf Village Manager
In Nileswas created by ordinance
In September, 1962, and rempiles
with the State Statutes winch
spell Out the powers and duties of
the manager. The League of
Women Voters of Morton Grove-
Nibs bas studied the Council-
Manager form of governesént for
the post 20 years and supports
and prefers it over any alter-
native local government system.
The League would like to share
the information it has on this
form of government with the
citizens of Riles.

F000wiogis a brief enplanatinn
of the structure of local goner-
nment inNiles: (I) The President
of the Beard (Mayor) is elected
for a 4-year term and can be
eligible to rus again indefinitely.
(2) The six trnsteeo who enm-
prise the Village Board are eIne-
ted at large )notfrom a specific
area). They have 4-year terms; 3
trslsteeo are up for election every
2 years. (3) Nileshas a Village
Manager by ordinance, not
referendum, who has an, iii-
del bitte term,

The specific duties nf the mom-
bers of the Board of Thmtees are
to pass ordinances, set policy,
approve budget and contracta.
and levy laxes. They also appoint
Advisory Board and Commission
members. With the ad-
ministratine duties delegated to
the Village Manager, the Beard
members have more time for
policy-making and long-range
plamiing.

The Village Manager carries
nut the policies and enforces the
ordinances of the Board. As ad-
ministrative head of the village,
be is to hire, on merit, most
village employees and to super-
vise all departments and expon'
dituces. He prepares the annual
budget for the approval of the
Trustees, then operates the
village government of the basis of
this budget. He may make
recnmznendatiomtothe Trustees
and help them with information
relating to their policy
discussions, but he has no vote.
He can keep the publie informed
by regular reports to the Board
regarding the uperation of the
village. ' -

The Manager Plan worha bent
when the Trustees select a
profenuinnolly trained and ex-
pri'encd person on the litais of

Continued unPage 35

(MFOA) to those communities which enrol in
financial cepucting.

The Village of Niles was one of only eighteen
communities receiving tIsis award in the State of
IWnois forthe I9O2flucat year.

FREE FROTO ID
Secrelary of State Jim Edgar's Senior Citizen Photo. ID,

Program will he availahle at the Morton Grove Village HoU
Senior Center, 6101 Capulina on Friday, July 29 from 9:30 am.
nottI 3 p.m. There is no feefor citizens 65 years and older and a
feeof$4 for citizens lader 65 years old.

This service is uttered hy the Secretary of State's office in
cooperation with the Morton Grove Senior Services Dept. For
further informatios, contact Joe Pantaleo, 2024000 ent. 200, al
the office oftheSecretary ofStuto, 5401 N. Elstsn ave., Chicago.

For further information about these and other senior citizen

J

programs, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior

Senior Services Dept. Director at the Village Hall, 965-4100.
Hot-Line, weekdays, 9 until noon at 965.4650, or Bud Swanson,

s.I.J. 55 Plus Club

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
SALE DATES:
i . 14 Su I .

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill.

6 47 9264 HOURS:MON..FRI.9-8- SAT.9.5:38
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The following sthdents bave
completed a oee-year Certificate
in Management program at
Eimhorst Co11ege Joyce C.
Abervatliy and Stieren J. Ander-
so,,, Des Flamee; Catherine A.
Hogloeo and A. Rkhard Moser,
Glenview; Molly Mlchalek, Park
RMge.

nded
ge

roc.c. .

Son,mro carton pInnng ehoold
Inclode steps to protect your
hon,whllyourswy.
00 r.II er. potoC. mrd Iroerod
neighbors. DONI nnoun o. yorn
vip. In the IocI pspr DONT leo
vom ohildoen sornrlon yoor Plane
n ehow-end-nell.

The soPeso how. he, s badin
look. M.te eure dort greca I.
w.t.d end wowed loro. osaTi
end news papere held Ask e
neighbor Co park In your
drioeway. cod 00 050 your gar
begs sen.

'Timar. for Oghe.. TV. sod radin
girould b. aO ateggered boor, no
Imitate normal use. Tom down
Ohs bell on rye phone.

Doot ksar uglugblse a, honre.
Cmb. .np.n,lu. Jewelry. Cod any
other oreemos. should be left Ir, a
.sted.poele boo while yoa'rn
away.

P,oneonioo plans wusn lnolude
adequate I osuran ce o goose go for
the things yon care sbouv LaOs
Took over your homeowners
policy en

yorktown
lila MNwaeakse AvaNti..

INSURANCE
966-3377

Are you
playing games

with your heart?
You may be losing the game if you hava

, any of these risk factors listed by the
American Heart Association high blood
pressure, cigarette smoking, overweight,
high cholesterol or fat intake, lack of exer-
eisa, stress. diabetes, or family history of
heart disease.
The Cardiac Rehabilitation Program offers
medically supervised exercise sessions to
help you develop a healthier lifestyle to
increase your heart's efficiency.
CardiacRehabilitation isforYOU if
. you have had a heart attack or heart
surgery
. you have any ofthe above risk factors
Don't play games with your heart. Call today
for your personal game plan for a healthier
lifestyle.

Cardiac Rehabilitation Department
437-5500. oxtenelon 4653 or 4651

,,,'ii

ALE)K,AN BROTHERS
Medical Center
Boo Wast DI.sts,fI.Id Read
Elk Grow. Vitlag.. Illinois 60007

Golden' Age Club'
8th Anniversary

Legislation to develop
programo deolgoed to help

:Illlsolo citizens through the
trauma ofhaviog been a victimo!
a violent crime has paoued the

Jnithoio General Aaoemhly, ac-
'cordieg tu State Repreaestullve
AarooJaffe (D-Skokle).

I
Jatte, who iolroduced the

measure rn the House, said he

Hostesses for the ill, Amriversarypae-ty 0511w "Golden Age ash"
at St. John Breheuf recently were: (t-r) memhero Barbara
Kahlen, Sereine Mayer, t Ilion Doladola, ali 1mm NUes, Laura
Buchenek Morton Grove, Sue Aviaoo aoci Millie Licitra from
Niim.

Members meet every Tuesday morning at lt am. at Flanagan
lIaIt aISt. Juba Breheuf.

Jaffe Victims Assistance
bill passes

regarda ita pasaage as one of blu
proudest accompbshmenta lo the
legislatore.

The bill creates the Violent
Crime Vlctimu Aaaiotance Corn-
mission which wilt impose ad-
ditionat floes for felonies,
miudemeasors, and serinas
violations uf the Vehicle Code,
and sae the new revenue to
eutabtish violent crime victims
auniotance ceeters.

The Comminuios will alua he
inatriicted to stody nod develop
programa and legislation aimed
at controlling vinleoterirne io our
3nciety, and comIng to the aid of
its victims.

'The purpose alibis legislation
io to mitigate the suffering of
those in our society whu've bad
the misfortune la fall prey to
violent crlmlaala," said Jolie.
"The rising incidence of this type
of crime competo us tu pay more
attention to the needs of the vie-

The hifi now goes la the Gayer-
norfur Isla approval.

Students receive
medical degrees
Twenty-eight students were

awarded medical degrees from
the University nf Illionin College
of Medicine at Urhana-Cham-
paign an Jose IO. Local studenla
Inelsded Keith C. Bible, non of
Dr. and Mrs. Roy H. Bible, Jr.,
Michael A. Less, non nf Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Less, and David
C. Marder, son nf Mr. and Mrs.
Barre Marder, Morton Grove;
Jabs V. Jarica, son of Mr. and
Mrs. JoturS. Jouira, Nilm.

' Tho Farmer's Market
.. THE FINEST FRESH

NOW OPEN!

Corner of Waukegan & Bckwlth Rds.
Morton Grov

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Bud Swanson, Coordinator 965-410Q
51,000 PRESSURE CLINIC

The lilIes Senior Center ap0000rn a free blood pressera clinic
on Friday mornings. Appointments are necessary for this gar-
vice: 967-OlItent. 376.

PRIVATEIIEALTII CONSULTATIONS
The Nlles Senior Center has a progrum whereby IndiViduala

may mahe an appointment for free private health coesultationa
no Friday afternoesu. Appointments may he madé by calling
967-tUBent. 376.

SECONDST, CJIARLES TRIP
The Nilea Senior Center Is sponsoring a trip to St. Chacha to

visit the Cooking Craft Store for a cbncalate demonutratiss, an
afternonnnfshnppingatthe St. CharlesMarketplace, a boutique
ofthlrtysbnps, asdasevening dlnnercrul000ntbeFnx River on
the St. Charles Belle. Tickets are $11.50. All tickets have been
sold for this trIp, as the trip was scheduled to accomodata the
waiting list from the popular Jose trip. To he placed on the
waiting llatplease call 967-61M ext. 37f. This trip wilitake place
onFrlday,July l5frnml23tp.m.-745p.m.

MEN'S CLUB MEEFING
The Nllmllenlsr CenterMes's Club wlllmeeton Monday, July

18 at lI3I am. Following the regular husmeos meeting, Fr.
Charles Kohlarman, assistant village manager In charge sf in-
formation for the Village of NIes will gneut speak. Members

' have the option of purchasing a tsncheen at a cost nf $1 each or
of brown bagging their own lascheon. New comen are alwayu
welcomed.

HOWTOTALKTOYOUR DOCTOR LECTURE
Staff nurse Cria Friunsi wE lead a dlucasninn an the topic

' "How to Talk to Your Dsctnr" on Wednesday, July M at l3O
p.m. Allare lsvttedto attend at no charge.

PIC-NIC
The annoal senior clUses pic-nie will take place on Friday,

July 22 from Iono am. to 2 p.m. al lilies College os the
sontheast career nf Harlem and Tauby (entrance es Tnuby).
Plc-ulcers have the option nf bringing their own lsscheon at no
charge nr of purcbantng a grilled luncheon at a cast of $1.50.
Reaervatiom are uecessary 967-6100 est. 376. The pic-nie la
spnnsnredhy the lilIes Park District and the Niles Senior Ces-'
ter. Watermelon, beverages, games, [wo and prima are In-
cluded forall. Theralndateofthepic-sicisFriday, July29.___

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

M-NASR Family Splash
Devonshire Center In Sknkle

wIll he the site fer the Family
Splash Bash offered by Maine-
Nilen Association of Special
Recreation CM-NASh. This
event la open la all M-NASR par-
ticipasts and theIr familles.

'the Splash Bash wifi be Sun-
day, July 17, 11-2 p.m. Familles
will meet at Devonshire Center,
4400 W. Grove, Sknkle. A
lelssrely swim in Devonshire
pool, gaines In the park and a
picnIc dinner will he na the ages-
da.

M-NASR will provide an early

afternoon picnic dinner alung
with cool summer drinks. Par-
ttctpanta are asked ta bring their
favorite desserts far the sweet

.tabtefollowingthemegl,
The fee for the Spinale Baule lu

3 far adulta and $1,50 fer
children.

Far mare InformatIon and
regIstratIon please call the M-
NASliafficceat5titi-l522.

M-NASR Is a cooperative nf the
Park DistrIcts serving specIal
populations residing In Skekle,
Park Ridge, Dea PlaInes, Morton
Grove, Nileu and Golf-Maine.

0CC offers support for unemployed
On-going support sessIons graduates,

cnveringjnh search, cnstactnand The nesalona are held from 9-11
other job-finding Information is am. esch Tuesday atcurrently being offered by OCC/Skable, Room 115, 7791 Lin-
Oabton Community College, ac- cobs ave.
cordiog la Gale Grumman, 0CC Far further bsforeuatlnn, call
career roansellng upeclalint and the Office of Community Ser-
program facilitator for tise Adelt vlcea,635-liyy.
Corser Resource Center.

The support sessions are set In
an atmosphere of open
dlocauuinn, and are designed to
help men and women whu are out
nf work or recent college

OLR scholarship
applications

ApplicatIons for partIal tutlina
scilalarehtpa are available for
etudenta nf Our Lady of Ranuam
parlabloner's, grades nne thrse
eight. The upplicatlone are
availabla fram the satinaI office
nr rectory and must be returned
by Aegont 4: nnlate applicatlaisa
wIll be accepted. The scholar-

'olstpa for the 1153M school year
will primarily be awarded for
need, also taking Onto con-
stderatlon merit and activltieu.
Themonleu allocated for sctsolar-
aldpntoaeedystndeseta bave been
raised by Our Lady of Ransom

.CatholIcWomeee'gfjb

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JULY 2

2% $139
MILK I GAL

DAIRY & FROZEN
FLAVOR-FUL $ I 29
ICE CREAM lilGanne U

KRAFT

SINGLES . . . .120a.
69AMERICAN CHEESE

BREAD LueS

COLE'S GARLIC

GREEN GIANT
SALISBURY STEAK $ 29
&POTATOES. . . .11Oa.

BEEF $189
BURGUNDY. .50e. U

SNO WHITE ' $1 29
CAULIFLOWER U

NECTARINES .
39ç

HEAD C
LETTUCE
EXTRA FANCY ,.
GREEN GC
PEPPERS II Le.

GROCERY
DONKEY KONG
CEREAL

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE . . -.
HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE

tULLO
naos

Lb. no

COKE
TAB

SPRITE
leoz-

8 '
BTLS.

Plus Dep.929

s
$599

$599
[Ll '".'.-!'

FRESH SMALL
MEATY

SPARE
RIBS

ITAlIAN---------- $159

dkEADYf

TUE6RILL

s

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

SAUSAGE U LB.

SIRLOIN $ I 98
PAllIES U LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN TIP $')29
ROAST LI LB.

TOP 12LB. h98U.S.D.A. CHOICE WH

BUllS AVG. ¿ LB.

BABY
BEEF doc
LIVER u LB.

s

IMPORTED LA DORIA 99TOMATOES 200a'Cuv

KRAFT MACARONI 5
& CHEESE
KOZY KITTEN 6CAT FOOD

GENERIC 69c
LIGHTBULBS. PkO.052

HIGH POINT . $399
COFFEE ,O0o.Jar

CHOCK FULL OF NUTS $479
COFFEE 2Lb. Cor

260e Car JUICES 439001e,
FRUITLAN D

APPLESAUCE . - - .2tOe.Jor 69MOTVS CHUNKY

INELLI D ROS
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PH ONE:
. 965-1315

BREASTS

LEGS. .

WINGS

You,
Final
Cuse

Vsa,
Fioul
Coos

w4wivpA,3.GREAT fO ?.5.

FRESH CHICKEN
BACK PART REMOVED

s i 39
u LB.

69cLB.

49

LIQUORS
OLD MILWAUKEE $ 99
BEER

24 0E. Lese '1.50 Mead. $ I 00L51 CANS Mauls. Rebufe I

$499
AUGSBURGER 12Oz'29
BEER 6BTLS.

GORDON'S s 99
VODKA . . .

GIACOBAZZI s i s;
LAMBRUSCOEaML U

DUBOUCHETIE

BRANDY . - .lUee,
$599BLACKBERRY

OR APRICOT

We ,00e,00 ho ,9h, o Ur,i quonilie, ur,uCO,,o'

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
,

NILES MON. thru FRI. B AM. te J P.M.
SAT. g lo 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

KRAFTS PARKAY
MARGARINE 055th

GORTON'S
LIGHT BREADED

49C

$199
FISH STICKS.100. U

BOX

LEANGROUND LBS.$1 '9
CHUCK. . 5 OR LB.

BEEF QUARTER$ 898

s MORE

PATTIES. .pOUNDERS LB.

BABY CLAMS. - . 000e. Con
ROLANDWHOLE 909

1/2 LB.

- YOUR CHOICE -
HOFFMIESTER
LEAN TASTY
BOILED HAM
HORMEL
SPICED HAM
CARANDO
MORTADELLA

$999HOUSE OF STUART
SCOTCH . . .1.75115er

HENRI PHILLIPE $ì199
AMARETTO5IsaML.

$999SEAGRAMS sain

7 CROWN ..°75Ll5sr



Thg.rsy4q
Cablenet selects area students

forintefliship Program
Cablenet, Inc. hs selected cer Young, Fred Strub, Mike

twelve area students to par- Thorsen, Jedi Marks, Joe Tom-
ticipate w ita ten week internship- ezak, Tom Alesia, Jim Mastri,
program. The student,s will be Lee Lermen, Mike Bania, Steve
learning varions aspects of
television production including
net design, editing, lighting;
graphic art and corners work.

Over 50 candidates were inter-
viewed for the twelve pooitiorn
available. The finalists were
determined based on their - en-
perieOce, education and folsre
goalo, The following otadeots

. were eventually selected: Spen-

BEST

FOOT . -

FORWARD

By Ds. Lnonu,d Pnnk

SORESHINS
S%'hy ds yo,r Icghar:,jas: obovc
yoorookle? ftwnybc excess,v
foo:work,jotging, PP O5-

oorolcss kick 000m someonocise.
Yoaco,, U-y Shc foosiliar ICE

home help-I io for opplicofioo of
irr fo the pioful or
region: C is for rom press 00 mifh
00 elo5ir brodrgr ao,I E ssacds
forrlcral,00foslomhfoodflom

Srrk podiafeic hrlp fo pio-
polsI the p000isroofa ro of your
problem. The iojury may b
droper Iban you thiok or Ceri;
und seif.diuoosis is risky.

Eusisnsioo miCh Ihr aid of
professiooni diogoossireqrdpmeel
coo defrooioe the 0-u croles 5 af
al iojury. A smell problem, oe-
gierled, moy io sim croase perma-
oms lojomy.

Pme,eosmd im 1h eioserms I of bmssmm
fool mee hy

A Fondly I'odialrv Cenlrr
615 Milnoskrr Avrnllc

Glenvirn, IL (sf1025
729-2200

Pelkowoki, Lori Ruhm and
Isahelle Rice,

Cuhlenet will hespimnsoring ad-
ditional productian internship
programs in the future. In-
tereoted individuals shoatd send
written requests for informatieo
toi Peggy Busch, Cahlengt, Inc.,
1201 Feelsunville dr., Mt.
Prospect, IL 600M.

Scholarship
recipient

Thea Fioherkeller of Skokie,
daoghter of Thomas and Mitdred
Fisherketier, has heeo awarded a
Faculty/Staff Merit Scholarship
from Etmhorot. College hy a
committee of faculty members.

Thea io a Senior majoring io
Nursing.

WHEN YOU
NEED...
scesihie iiisavciS 11)
1111V qucsliisn abIurI lilo,
health or disability
001101E iosora000

Talk To Me

STEVE PARKINSON
Sufte 5O5 4001 W. Devon

Chicago, IL 80646
Phane 7368712

Cull Isday fur mum intn,wnliOo:
BANKERS LIFE AND

. CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicano. Iiiinsis

.
LAWRENCE WOOD

CLEANERS
360 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

NILES 967-9850

3O0//0 off
ON DRY CLEANING - DRAPERIES

(COCLUDING LEATHER L SOEDE)

SAME DAY SERVICE AT PLANT ON
NO EXTRA CHARGE PREMISES

SPECIALISTS IN ALTERATION,
DONE ON PREMISES

2O0/
/0 off

ON LEATHER SUEDE
OPEN MON. FRI
B AM, to 7 P.M,

SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM

OFFER GOOD THRU
AUGUST 31, 1983

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix Group
The St, John Breheaf Sop-

port/Challenge Group for
divorced, oeparated and
remarried Calholics will hoot a
Tn-Parish Family Pot-Lnch
Picnic 05 Wedneoday, July 20.
It will he held on Ike St. John
Breheofgronods at 8307 Harlem
ave.. Nilen aodwillhegin at 0:30
p.m. We ank that everyone
bring a dish to ohare (salad or
dessert), we will provide hot
dogsor hamborgeru, soft drinks
and coffee. Bring your own
wisse or beer, ifyou wink. There
will be games for the kids, us
bring your famity. Call 966-9111
or 967-6110 by July If for celer-
vatiuno. $1 dooalioo for adults
only.

In-Betweeners
Siugleo 40-65: The Io-

Brtweeooro Club mill hold their
monthly meeting iv the
minintry rester of St.
Raymond's Church, 1-Oho and
Milburo SIS., Mt. Prospect on
Friday, July 22 at t p.m. Ail
oingieo welcome I

We miii ko entmrtainecl by
Ralph Beck, magioian.
Refreshments and rank bar
ovailahle.

For information call 537-2705.

Loyola Single
Parents

The Loyola Single Parents
wiU meet Thursday, July 21 at
the Wallace Bowl io Gitlsoo
Park on the lakefront in
Wilosette to hear "Munir for
America" by the North Shore
Concert Bond. The group will
meet at 6:30 p.m. on the lawn in
front of the ooldnor stage.
Bring a lawn ohair, blonkrl and
your own food. Come early no
the group can all sit together.
Concert wilt begin at I p.m. Io
lhe,evmol of rain, the group mill
meetat Harkney's on Lake ove.
11 hinok east nl Wankegou rd. in
Glenview). For further infur-
malirn, roll 256-347f.

St. Peter's
. Singles

St. Peter's Singlen Dance,
Friday, July 15, 9 p.m., at
Nielseou, 7330 W. North ave.
Live bond, tree parking, lar
singles user 30. No reurrvatioo
needed. Fur iulormatiuu rail
337.7114 nr a24-gfof. Adoniooiun:

Singles Scene

Widów's Might
On July 24, Widow's Might in

having a special summer get-
Iogether for its mernheru and
guent.s. It wifi he a Poelulde
brunch to he held at the Mt.
Prospecl Holiday Inn, 200 E.
Rand rd., Mt. Proupect at li
am. The root per member fer
thin event in$7.101 forguentu the
price in $8.50.

Reservations rnnut he rn no
later than July 18. lend your
cheek, made payable to
Widow's Might, to the
organization at 200 E. Ever-
green ave. Mt. ProsperI.

In cane the weather is too hot
or rainy, there will be an inside
air-condilioned room as a otan-
dby area. This poolnide party is
a special occasion for members
aod guento; it will offer
everyone an opporinnity to
vioit, get acquainted and plan
some outside summer activities
with each olber.

There will be door prizes.
Farfurtbec information about

Widow's Might, which in a ser-
vice orgusioatiun for widows nf
att ages, telephone 577-7111, or
write Widow's Might, 296 E.
Evergrero ave., Mt. Praspect.

Spares Sunday
Evening Club

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is having a "S.S. Spares
Strut" dance on July lt lo be
held at Shokie VFW Post #3853,
which io located at740l Lincoln
ave. io Skokie. Mmir will be
furnished by "Big Al". The
suggested dress rode in
casual. Nibblers wilt be served
and there will be a rash bar.
The donation is $4 far membern
and $6 for guests. For more in'
formation call: 446-3125 or 593-
24t9. a:30p.m.

Young Single
Parents

Tuesday evening, July 19,
North Shore Chapter nf Young
Single Parents wilt have a M'o.
60's Dance. Good manic, conh
bar and saclulleing will he the
"kil) uf fare." The doors will
upen at 8:3t p.m. at the
Whrelhg/Narlhbrooh Holiday
Iso, Milwaukee ave. between
Willow and Lake/E'urlid. Cost
for members is $2; f3 for nan-
members. Nu prospective
members admitted alter IO
p.m. Support grnup moets
previous to the moeliog and for
inlnrmatioo about this group
coli 432-2475.

a
lAt10GEl6 Ui

HOMEMADE
KISZKA (Burley Sausage) $129

nano io' U LB,
COOKEDREADYTOEAT
SMOKED BUTTS &
RIB BACON naneoo' I LB.

BALERON s 79LOAF Sam60' LB.

MINCE s 5HAM Sun.flO' LB.

AMISH MADE
SWISS CHEESE

Singles
Panorama

Singleu Fanarama of the
Mayer itaplan Jewish Corn-
munit)' Center, invites single
(40-50) to u "Summer Sunday
Soiree" at North Share
Congregntinn Israel, 1185
Sheridan cd,, GleBcoe, 7 p.m.,
llunday, July17.,

An Evening uf Dancing and
Meeting, Musir of Yesterday,
Today, andTarnòrrow- Michael
Broad, DJ & MC ' - Tony
Pedreza - teaching line and

-
ballroom dancing.

Fee: members, $3; nun-
members, $4.50,

For further information rail
Sam Avraham at t75-2200, est.
303.

Social Singles
Social Singles presents an

Evening of Dancing and
Socializing. Rock in the 50's,
Roll through the 60's, Disco
away the 78's, Swing into the
80's with Michael Broad, DJ
and MC. Friday, July 22 8:30
p.m. til 1 am., at the Skohie
Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy,
Skokie. Free wine, 8,30 811 9;
private dance instruction; free
snacks; doer prizes; dance con-
tent; trivia quizen; cash bar.
Admissiao, $5. For more in-
formation call 761-7288.

Aware Singles
The Aware Singles Group in'

viles all singlen ta a talk on
"Why Don't Peeple Like Me?"
by RIchard Semas, at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, July 22, at the
Arlington Park Hiltun, Euclid
ave. and Rahiwiog rd.,
Arlington Heights. At 9 p.m.
there will be a dance with the
live musir of Tradewinds. Ad-
mission in $6 far non-membern
For more information, call
Aware at777-l005.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles (age 21-

45) presents a 'Citywide 1Jan.
ce" from 7-il p.m. on Sunday,
July 24, at "Juke Box Ban.
dsland," located at 5045 GoB,
Des Plaines. Admission only $3
andatI welcome.

North Shore
Formttrly
Married

North Shore Formerly
Married will have COFFEE
AND CONVERSATION on Sun.
day, July 24 at the Oakton Bnml,
4933 W. Oakton, Skokte, at 7:30
p.m. We will hove a lively
diarussion on many loplos that
will interest you. We promise
you a fun evening! Members:
$1.50 Non-Members: $2. For
further information, call Dich
67f-3065.

Parents Without
Partners

Irene Hughes, world fumIno
clairvoyant, astrologer and
authority on parapsychology,
will be the guest speaker at
Parento Withoul Partners,
Chapter 1188, on Wednesday,
July 27, ut the Golden Flame
Restaurant, 0417W. Higgins rd.

Refreshments wi11 be served
followed by dancing te live
music byEmil Bruni.

Registration begins at 8 p.m.
Adminuion in $3 far members
and $4 for non-members. Far
Information, call 286-1643.

, .1

o
JOIN NOW AND SAVE MONEY!

WAREHOUSE CLUB IS A WHOLESALE CASH AND CARRY WAREHOUSE

: FOR
Who Qualifies for Membership at Warehouse Club?

r

WHOLESALE MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIONS
Wholesale memberships are available
only to established business enlitios.
Wholesale members are limited to any
of the following:

Persons or entities who hold a
current State of Illinois Occupation
Tax License.

Persons or entities with a current
business license from a city in
Illinois.

3, Other valid businesses.

Governmental entities or subdivisions.

Notfor profit-tax exempt institutions.

Group msmbsr. .dd 5%
Umlton.3 N,. unn p., member

a OffergoódthroughJuly2Oth- - -

*Membership fee $25.00 for the first card
annually. Up to Iwo additional cards
may be purchased at the annual cost of
$10.00 each.

dg_sto.. Rug. b Ekig ,7fl Cffi.
Cig.fle. 10080M .7.82 Cta

. IUne: b Cook County CIg.rette Tez Inckad.d

Brew RN. DiOp Coffee Flltsre.s.a. er
ExcmIu6.rcwgIe Ce, Wax 2;45

6WA660r2,BBMf Malin 5.hn5.l

ABa R.gUI.IS.2 Ox. 1.39
DaceU Be*00aIe. 210 C.I 1.29
Dwec.0 8.ttIe. 2/C Cal 1.29
DaceU Denude. 41AA AlunNa. 1.89
Dt.ecel B.ttta. 219V AikaIkie 2.19
Havuiki. MOtOnON l,r.un,naxn... .949

La Mfg. RBb.6058 '1.50- N.tPflnn'7,Ie
H.IIdYWIP.S6 Ct. 935

SOS Soup P.i Il Ct 1.00

3 LB. CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

COUPONS

7420 N. Lehigh Avenue
Nibs

647-1323

'fIdyC.t3 2SLb.B.g
Need.. Mareal. Bn.eISw..,12 On.
Land 0' Lake. Butter i L
Hw.dI Weep 360 Ft
Wylie. Lemonade MIxun...x..
V&valn.Trenamlaxlon Fluldac
Caacede 85 0e.
o up. 300 Ct
Tide 171 0e.
KkenxPeperTowehen,.
Kleenex Thea. 280 Ct Box
Planter. Lange Snack. Ca..

tCI.na.. Bal.. Ch.... Cud., Con. Chip.l
Joy 320e.
Klngafoed Clwco.I25 Lb. Bag

Our every day low price

Coupon Savings

With Coupon

Group members add 5%
Limit one 20 Ib. beg per.m.mber
Offer good through July 20th

I

GROUP MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIONS

Civilian government employees.

Employees of banks, savings fr loans,
and credit unions.

Public and private school employees.
hospital employees.

4.Licensed real estate agents, em-
ployees of snheduled airlines and
railroads. -

5. Retired members of any of the above
groups.

Group memberships are free, but a 5%
fee is added to all purnhases.

Warehouse Houri -

Mecelay tins. Friday 12:51 In 0:30
Saturday 9:38 am. lo MIO m.
Sunday 91:00 an,. la 5:60 p.m.

Extended hour. foe Wholesale Menthee.:
Tuesday Es Tlwndsy tO:W am. In Hnos

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF WAREHOUSE CLUB WHOLESALE PRICES
THESE ARE EVERYDAY:LOW PRICES - NOT SALE PRICES

1.99 HkkoeyBrendCharcoatanue. 2J9
1.59 Deli Butter COOICIn i Lb.Tin 1.59
1.89 Bounce4OCt - ' '1.69
1.39 DowneyB4Oe. 1.85
1.93 Oscos Meyer Biked Bacon, .. 1.77

9es BIgJ Chlpesmm.
3.21 Coka(Dlet CokefTthn..n..,sunn..,. 5.59
1.49 vaJuIc.46ox.c.n 87

5599 Coronet Bathroom Tleaueu Roll. 1.59
575 Connet2l Ox. Can 85'
91' AjaxCinaneer 210z.Can 435

1.15 vet.cannedDoFa.d 241l5'/. Ou. Cens '4.00
KaI Kan Canned Dog Foodan,nnsr.... '7.05

1.55 IChoin. ni 4 Huemul

3 99 KaI Ken Canned Cet Food oeun.n..,. '4.69-
lCIsnInnnf4EI.naml

GROUP MEMBERS ADD 5%

IPICIAL THANK-YOU OPPIR FOR NIW MIMHIRS OF WARINOUU CLUB
eu TNISI COUPONS AND lAVI IVIN MORI ON YOUR FIRST VISIT TO WARIHOUSI CLUB

.,- 20 LB. BAG
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL

COUPON

$399
- Il_00

- 2.99

PajeSS

Wholesale

Wholesale

\
nOO. s 0Ä

SO-

\V
N.%//
°'°

aae

\çeo

o g
n.l.n.m..

N. Milwaukee - Chicago - 792-1492

$5.99
1.00

$4.99

Our every day low price

Coupon Savings

With Coupon

Wholesale

Wholesale

$89
Sun. 60' LB
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NSJC
Daily morning services Mon-

day and Thursday are at 7 n.m.;
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
at 715 am. Monday through
Thuruday evening servicen begin
at 73O p.m. Friday evening ncr-
vices at 73O p.m. Saturday mor-
ning am-viven begin at 9:30 n.m.
andSundaymorningnervicos at 9
am.

The Congregation office is now
ana swooner schedule and will be
open Monday-Thurnday, t3O
am. - 330 p.m. and on Friday,
8:30a.m. -l2nmn.

Memberuhip information for
the 1983-84 year io now available.
For information call the
Congregalion office at 965-9900.
All inquirienare welcome.

TheBugle, Tharaday,July 14, 1983

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

II If you want
i to get the most

¿. foryour
I homeowners
I ¡nsurance dollar,
I checic with
I State Farm.
I Call, and et se explain

State Farmsun beatable

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,
. . . MI$, IL 98618

. . 967-5545

L,kea gnnnhba-. Sixto Farm s Itere,

Replace Your Old Range
With A New Energy & Money
SavingModem Maid Gas Range

-r ii Ill;

Whalher y euaracnnn daring an alinee
KItchen, roanlonal n, Eurepean nInFa. or
newfaCen or y ourenslrn g nabrnaln, you
should call DenlgnOrfOlScounI Kllohnnn

. where Loe pu0050re uni he bagln.

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED clon Iruly hard ro Sobos

Euko 9t& k

Reachout Singers
at Crown of Life

J

0e Sunday, July 17, at 15-15 han just returned from a trip to
am. Crown of Life will feature Europe where they had the ap-
the Reachout Singers doting the portunity to share the Christian

. morning woruhip servire. Crown meosage behind the Iron Cartaie.
of Life, an independent Lutheran The singera will be shoring about
church, meets weekly atibe Niten their tranets and the reactioos
Recreation Center, 7577 they enperienced lo their
Milwaukee ave. message.

The Reachout program io- Holy Commanion will be
eludes familiar hymns, gospel celebrated daring the worship
munie, medleys, chorases, and service. No admissioo fee will be
contemporary Christian songs. chorged. A love ofteriog for
The emphasis is on bringing hope Outreach for Christ will be taken.
to people of alt agen. The group

Beth Etnet The Free Synagogue
Shabhat evening services will 5-30 p.m., July 15. Herbert

ko conducted at Seth Emot The Hubert ond Sidoey Black, co-
Free Synagogue in Evanston at chairpersons of the Beth Emel

********FLORAL *
worsh.pc:rnoatteessiicomtu:t

I. MIKES SHOP * Klepper will chaut Ihe liturgy.
WOO N. MILWAUKEE * Rabbi David Polish, founding

Cut Finwor Fterul Daniuea * rabbi of Beth Emet, will give a
Cecnagen981nuePlaflnn Doar Torah. An Oneg Shabbat

1- NE 1.0040 * willfoltowlheservices.*************4 Shabbal murniog services are
held every Saturday at5-3t am.

Synagogue officers
Four arco residents wem

recently inslalled on officers ut
Congregation Ezro-Habonim,
2620 W. Toahy ove., Chicago.
They ore: Howard Hcftmao,
Shukie, First Vice-President;
Martin Blonder, Morton Grove,
Second Vice-President; Henry
Monboeher, Skohie, Foorlh Vice-
President; und Norbert Traub,
Shohie, Director.

Congregation Enro-Hobonim is
the Conservotive synagogue with
contemporary ideas. The
Spiritual Leader is Rabbi Shlomo
Levine; Ike Cantor, Erik Gold-
berger.

"A Journey to ancientIs roel"
Alt Invers of modern Israel wilt - from lr3O - 3 p.m. su Thomnda

want to join Rebecca Glanu and Augunt4andll.
Gait Gotshind on this journey Fee are $7,59 for members o

hack in time - a guided tour nf ex- $19 for non-membern and $ ter
citing biblical placen and the senior adult members. Pro-
charismatic personalities registration In required by Jul
associated with them. 25. For additional informalio

This two-session summer jour- call Pearl R. Karp, 675-225g est.
ney to the ancient land of our 215.

falbem und mothera will be held

Nifes Community Church

Guest minister al the ales
Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oohton st. ne
Suoday, July 17 doming the 5-3D
am. worship service will be the
10ev. Mantee Seroggs, former
moderator of the Presbylery of
Chicago; her sermon-topic wilt
be "Down From the Mouotain-

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
The 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Evening

Worship at Edison Park
Lutheran Chnrch will continue all
Summer and through the Labor
Day weekend. This will enable
those whu cannot attend the Sun-
day worship, because of work
nohedaleu,v000tionn or illneso, to
hear the Sunday Sermon.

The evening Service in not au
format as Sunday Wornkip, The
hynuno und sermon Ibeme are the
same but Postor Housholder
given bio oermon, not from the
pulpit, bot, while standing in
Iront of the pews. After last
weelu'n Womchip it wan said, "t
felt on if I was in my small,
hometown church again. The
rays uf the selling suo coming
through the stained glass win-
down behind the altar added to
the warm, beautiful feeling of the
Service."

All families and neighhorn bu
Ike ccmmunity are invited to at-
tend.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Ados Shalom,
6945 W. Demputer, Morton Grove,
wilt hold Saturday morning ser-
viceo starting at 9 am. and all
are invited to attend. Rabbi
Israel Purush will officiate and a
ICiddush will follow. Lote Friday
evening family services wilt
resume in mid-Auguot.

Foil registration for Sunday
School classes io now open.
Classes are upen to all kindergar-
ten through third grade und
synagogue affiliation is not
required. For details, call 966-
2273.

If you would libe mure infor-
mution about Adao Shalom-and--
ito activities, please cull Horvey
Wittenberg at 443-310g or 965-laSt.

,P. 9667302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

hILEn. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qunntbnvn About Funer al C its?

a Fuver si PruA rcavun ment 'Facts About F utora i Ooroien

top." Mr. Ruy Anderson, tenor,
will provide special munie dueivg
the service. Church Schont
classes are not conducted during
the nummer, however, core for
pre-sehuol children is available.

Persons not related to another
congregation in the area aro cor-
diully invited to altend.

MTJC
The tant of Tinha Bun will ho

observed at Muine Township
Jewish Congregation, tIlt
Ballard rd., Des Plaines with
special services Monday, July 10,
t p.m. with the traditional
reading of the "Book of LuRon-
lutions." A candlelight seririct
wilt he conducted by Rabbi Jay
Karaen. Services July 19 will be
at 7b39 am. and 730 p.m. The
Tallit-Teffilin will he used at the
7:30 p.m. service to conclude the
day-long fast. This special doy
commemorates Ike collective
tragedtès that have befallen the
Jewish people throughout the
agen and in the official day nf
mourning for world Jewry.

st. Isaac Jogues
blood drive

Memberu of St. Isaac Jogoes
Church will be helping to main-
tam an adequutenupply nf blond
through the nominer mouths by
participating.in a blood drive on
Sunday, July 17. Niteu com-
munity residents are atto en-
couraged to donate ut the drive
which wilt be held te the
banement of the church, 5149 Gulf
rd., Nues, The drive will he held
from IriS am. to l2Sf p.m.
Milueund Bernie Zirko, the blood
drive cbairper500n, encourageall
eligible donors to take 45 minutes
Irom their day te help save a life
lido nummer. To schedule on
appointment for the drive call the
church rectory al 967-1966.

Park Ridge
executive "loaned"
to United Way

. Park Ridge resident, Macfin B.
Ciebien, is currently on special
assignment from his job at The

r Abacus Group nerviog au a
booed executive for the 1953
United Way/Crusade of Mercy
campaign.

Loaned executives aro
management-level employeOS ut
Chicago-oreo organivafi000
whone services are loaned tu the
United Way for a specitied
period. Their salaries and en-

. penses ace paid by their em-
ployeru while they functioc as
United Way staff io support ot

campaign leaders and their ob
jedives. .

The United Way/Cruoade 01

Mercy campaign' is conducted in
Chicago und 200 suburban corn-
munitien for the benefit of more
thud 360 acea health and hurnail
care agencies. The goal for the

1953 compaign io a record $77
million. ' . ..

ft
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, Illinois Bell moves . St. John Lutheran Kindergarten
On Sunday, June 5, the Kin-

dergarten dann of St. John
- Lutheran 'School (Missouri

.

Skokie Service Center
. Illinulu Bell Is moving its
Skokie Service Cdnter from 8797
Skokle bled, to the Skokie Plaza
at 3529 W. Dempnter nL, Com-
muuity Relatlunn Manager
Arlene Tuuruno announced
today. The now Service Center
wiil open ou July lB,

Tuseano .nald the move in
related to divesture al the Bell
operutbig companion and the fact
that after January 1, 1904, Illinois
BeS will not be in the telephone
equipment business. Service
Centers in leaned 'quarters are

. being relocated when more
economical arrangements can be
made. The company' io also
relocating Service Centers that
have been operated 1mm
butldingn ownedhy Illinois Bell.

Cuotomeru can gp lo the Ser-
vice Center to pick-up new
Itlinoix Bell leaned telephones, to
return leased sein for credit when'

, they move or moho a change in
their nemvice and to exchange
leaned telephones that aren't

working properly fer a free
replacement. The Service Center
will be open from 9 am, tu 6 p.m.
Monday thmoughFmidayand from
9:30 am, to 3:30 p.m. on Satur-
day,

Taneane pointed out that the
Service Center will not accept
telephone bill paymeols, She
said en'utnmemn are urged to pay
telephone hills by mail, using the
payment oheet and envelope en-
cloned with their bills. Paynuenla
can be mailed to Illinois Bell
Telephone Company Remittance
Processing Center, Chicago,
65993.

Contomemo who wish fo pay
their bum bi peruon may doso
at the lollowing Incatlonnl First
National Banh of Lincolnwood,
f401 Lincoln ave., Lincolowood;
First 'Nattnnal Bank of Morton
Grove, 6201 Denipster st,, Morton
Grove; and Fimni Notional Bank
of Skohie, 1001 Lincoln ave. and
4201 Dempoter st. in Sbohie.

, Alexian Brothers receives
NIU commendation

Alexiux Brothers Medical Ceo-
1er, Elk Grove Village, han bees
awarded a certificate of corn-

. mendation from Northemn-Illinoit
University School nf Nursing,
DelCaIb, "in recognition of con-
ninlent and meritorious service in
anointing the School of Nursing in
the education of students Inc the
profennion nf nueniog."

The Medical Center provides
on enyironment conductive, for
senior nursing slsdents working
toward their-bachelor's degree in

Many people in the Northwest
area foce o longer than necessary
wait io receive payment under
the Medicare.insuranee program
becauSe they lati to submit av
itemined bill with their claim
Dorm, Marilyn J. Robertson,
Manager of the Den Plaines

- Social Security Office, said
receolly.

Medical insorance under
Medicare helps pay for doctor
bills, 001patienl hospital bills,
and other items and services not
covered by Medicare hospital io-
nurance.

To receive- payment under
medical insurance, a person
generally must submit a claim
form. The doctor or supplier
completen part of the form or
provides alt itemized bili to send
withthe form.

The problem arises, Roberinnu
said, when the bill doen not
provine a detailed dencriptinn of
the services provided. Without a
detailed description ofuervices, a
decioion cannot be made as to
whether Ihey are covered. Au a
result, the patient munI he con-
laded for more inlormution and
payment is delayed.

To prevent this delay, the per0
. son uhould be unte that each hiS

shows:
A description of each service

provided;
.me date the nervtce was pro-

vided;
.me place the service wan pro-

vided;
.me doctor or nupplier who pro-

videdthe nemico; and
.The perlon's name and health

sursing to complete clinical en-
per(ence in nursing leadership
courses. - The nursing studenlo
begin with basic leadership roles
and progress to more cumples
role playing.

"We are pleased to be
associated with the Nursing
Program at Norlhemn Illinois and
we hope to conlinne thin relation-
ship in the future," said Sue
Brent, RN. Asniot001 Director,
Acule Care Nursing, Aleoion
Bmolbern Medical Center.

Itemized bill is required
on Medicare claims '.

insurance number, exactly an
they are shown on the Medicare
card.

It ishelpful if the diagoonin is
also shown, Robertson said.

More information abdul
claiming Medicare benelux can
be found in the Medicare han-
dbnnh. Tt'n people al the Des
Plaines Social Security office will
be glad io isonwer questions about
Medicare or you may call 023-
6815 for aosistance.

New Post 1716
Legion

Commander

Frank Charleston, g ,f-year
resident of Morton Grove, will be
installed Ibis loll as Commasdec
nl the renowned Alt American
Pout 177f American Legion from
Chicago.

Mr, Charlenlon served in World
War II with the army in the South
Pacific with a regimental cambal
team of the 41x1 diviniOu spending
45 months between New Guinea
und Jupan.

He in also a 35 yeur retired 51e
member of ' the Painter UniOn
along wlththe American Institute
of Decoralomn.

After being diuchurged from
the army, Mr, Chartenton
received his degree at Bryon
5-Stratton College.

Synod) were promotedtn the licol
grade. -

They donned their white capt
and gownu fur the gmuduation
ceremony which took place
during the iDI3O Divise Worship
Service. The Reverend Dr, Clyde
Duder of Concordia College,
River Forent, Interim Preacher,
presented the children with their
diplomas as Iheir proud teacher,
Mrs. Nancy Lucena looked on.
The new first grade students arel
Philip Avalos, Nicole De Ponilo,
Rodsell Hein, Kara Wagner and
Eric Wandel. --

The Kindergarten Class, under
the direction of their teacher,
Mrs. Lorena, sang "Jesus Lovea

. Me" accompanied on Ike piano
by Mro, Karen Gallagher, Direc-

- tor 01-Munie. The-Junior Choir
sang "In Hin Time" and "I Live."

St. John Christian Day School
is located at 7429,N. Milwaukee,
ave, (sear Harlem( in Hiles.
There ore currently openings io
all grade levels, Pre-
Kindergarten through Juninc
'High (Sib grade(. to ils

Shown above (l-r; arel Mrs. Nancy Lorena, teacher, Rev. Dr. -
Clyde Duder, Russell Hein, Eric Wandel, Philip Avalos, Nicole
De l°oolin, Kara Wagner.

curricslmn, St. John slmesses the
importance nl Christias learning
and growth on a doily hasts. In
addition to their fine academic
program, Ihe school also
provides ronnie education, io-

eluding children's choirs, an al-
1er school inlramsral and exlra-
mural athletic program.

For further information you
ore invited to ccntacl Ihe school
atf47-8132.

All eyes turn for WT°M -

MEB. w.

, MANIOh'_.,c T
cablenet

le/evision cari be so much more!
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GOLD CHAINS
EXTENDED OFFERI

BUTANE STILL

LIGHTERS $95
REG.12.95 EA.

II (øPIR$ EXPIlE JULY S1.t)

rîi 'Séville Jewelers
( Austin & Dempoter Plaza

OPEN 1100 AM. Mon. thru Sat.

d: Hypnosis for
weight loss at
st. Francis

In titree sessions of hypnosis,
those who are trying to lose
weight are able to get the help
they need to lose as little as 10 or
15 oras muchas 75 or more potin-
ds.

The program begins Wed-
nesdtiy, July 13, at 7,30 p.m. with
the second and third sessions
scheduled for Wednesday, July
20, at 73Op.m. and Monday, July
25 at 11 am. Groups are limited
to 10 people. The cost for the
three hypnoslssesslomisllß.

To register for the group, send
a cheek to St. Francis Hospital,

:ss Ridge ave., Evanston (00202)
and indicate "Weight Loss" os
the envelope or call 402-6250 for
more infornostios.

ondno s Catom qaelczo
uvd eiano

PANTS SHORTENED 3.00
20% 0ff On leather Sande

2174116
,00256. MIlw.s$m.Ans., Nils.

HOURS: Mon-Fri. 8 am 509 pm Sat Sam o4 pm:
.Sun.lOamto4pm.

GRAND
OPENING!

. CELEBRATING
ANOTHER NEW

'Z'Ud
ufsLF

YEAR
/_ .- S-=l o

,==V-1 . .,. , 's = ''=.
UNLIMITED VISITS
EXERCISE CLASSES

SPECIALIZED EQUIPMENT
NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
'NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE
AEROBICS
SAUNA t SHOWERS

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(OAK MILL MAW .

NILES
. . 967-0100

4701 N. CUMBERLAND
(CUMBERLAND MAW

NORRIDGE

452-0676
, New Location
* 3125N.CENTRAL .
* (CEPITRALeBELMONT)

.

« CHICAGO
. 725-3055

. 50th Annitìswy.
Celebrätion,. for Rys

On Jose 10, long-time Niles residente Victor and Palma Rosy
celebruted their 50th wedding osniversary Approximately 100
relatives and friends gathered at- oparty at Villa Toscana
Restaurant si Morton Grove to celebrate the happy occasiou. Fr.
J. Edward Doggau from St. John Brebeuf church, renewed the
weddingvowsforthe couple.

Vie and Futesas three daughters, Charlotte Lindqsist, Janet
Buen, and Noreen Frugoll, and their families preueisted the
couple with several unique giOIti. Theylneluded their framed
original wedding picture which had heenstored formany years, a
reproductios of the original wedding houqaet, and a plaque from
their seven grandchildren commemorating the anniversary. A
trip to Howoil, also a gift from their children, will be taken lu the

. neurfuture.
The Rouys were also very pleased to receive congratulatory

messages from President und Nancy Reagan and Cardinal Ber-
oardin. . . . -

Graduation celebrations

A gala purty was held at the
home of the Robert A. Millers of
Niles to celebrate the groduation
of two of their daughters. Julie
Ohtaioed her Bachelor of Scieurs
in Education from Loyola
University and in September will
he teaching al Our Lady of Per- -

petual Help io - Gleuview.
Elizabeth graduated with highest
honoro from Regina Dominican
High Setool and this Poll wilt at-

A hoy, Mark Anthony, 9 lbs. in
on. on June 25 to Mr. aod Mro.
Jobo Palmier:, 7108 Nues ove,
NUes Brother: Jobs, Jr., 7.
Gran parents Norma and Irwin
Weiner, Rites.

A hoy, Jeremy Slephes, 6 lbs
IO ou. on June 20 lo Mr. and Mrs.
Michael 000esams 0334 KIm-
hall, Sisokie. Brother: Ryan
Scott, 3. Grasdparen Mr. and
Mts. Elmer Goldberg, Riles ad
Mr. S.d Mrs. Carl Goldherg,
Chicago, Great Gi-andparenin

Julie Miller - -. Elluabeth Miller

tend the University of Illitsois io
Ctoampaigu. -

Four years ago the Millers had
three graduations including
Joanne who is sow residing io
Alexandria, Virginia with her
honhandJainen MéAvoy.

Thin year their . yonugeni
daughterKristissi is Just going in-
to eighth grade, One year short
foranothertriple graduation.

A girt, JaIme Michele, t lbs. 8
na. on June 27 to Mr. and Mro.
Thomas Brett, 6019 N. Ottawa,
Chicago.- Grandpareolo: Mr. and
Mro. - John Cleaveland, Sr.,
Chicago and Mrs.. Marion-Breit,
Skokie, ood.Mr.Julius Breit,
Chicago------------ -

A boy, Gregory-Jameo, S Iba.
t1½oz. on July 2 to Mr and Mrs.
Richard Péçk, IOli7Poula ln.i Den
Plaines. Sisteriianue,18 moo.
Graudpareutu: Mr. and Mr.A±- -

thar Slack, Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. tcelth Peck, NUes.

The Quick and Easy Creotlono
cooking class will be offered -ut
Lawry's Mid-America Center,
l938S. Wolf rd., Des Plaines. The
ningte sesnion classes will be
hetd July27 aod28 at 7 p.m. and
JulyISatlp.m.

The demonstration clans will
feature a variety of dishes that
look and tasto complicated bot
are quick and easy to prepare.

s.
s

Lawry's offers cooking classes
Recipes such as Toña Em-
panada, Posh Pasta, Saltimhoc-
ca, Chicheo Marengo and
Spinach Salad wilt be prepared,
anda discsssioo of "short cats"
is the kitchen wilt he included. -
Nancy Dee, Home Economist,
and Debbie Misea, Mtdweot Con-
sumer Services Manager will
conduct the class.

U IFI.I
'R MLTNGA*AYHI
U A SUR TRE4TI ALL

MERÇHANIE Is r\
PLEAE EVERY lASTE.
SE CDL AF'D RERESHIN

'T ARE ON 11-lEI MALL WArIIN
RING OUR REAM OF ,

Eilt I

4-PRtCETO BRIPG
HTSUF41MERT1V E-

ARKED WAY IIQWN
KEBJTEOU1ÖF

SAVINGS
FOR YOU

SIDE V$'AK

I' I ll
s i ii'

Finished dishes from the
classes wilt he raffled off au door
prizes. Each pornos attending
the class will recieve a recipe
collection. Enrollment is limited
and reservations are required.
Qoirk and Easy Creations classes
are $5 per person. -

For more information, call 827-
5952.

The O'Hare Tes Charter Chap-
1er of the American Bssisess
Women's Association will hold its
July meetIng, Tsesday, Jsly Itat
Mondays, 1695 E. Golf rd.,
Schaumhurg. Cocktails are al
0:30 p.m. and dinner begins at 7
p

Our boniness meeting wilt
follow. Thin month there witt be
no guest speaker do lo annaal
election of officers.

i_ .. .. I.
, 15 i
. . s, S- ' I

I' SS
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O'Hare Women 's meeting
For fsrthér Information and

reservations contact Edith Deb-
bs, 885-7207,

A bey, Daniel Lawrence, 7 Iba.
9½ ou. os June 9 tnLarry and
Margie Bryski, 8100 N. Okelo,
Riles. Brother: Timmy, 2½ and
Jeff, 12. Grandparents: -Ros and
Gloria Bryoki, Niles and Bob and
Marie Beers, Evanston.

S

6018 W. Dempiter
Morton Grove

916-5250
966-5251
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DAR award
Debra Havdala of Lincoinwood

was the recipient o! the 1983 DAR
award for excellence in social
studies at the Niles Township
West High School. Mary Maz-
zenga, historian of the Twenty-
first Star Chapter, Notional
Society Daaghterx of the
Americas Revolution, presented
Debra with the American History
Award Medal at the Honors Con-
vocation.

Debra also receivod the Senior
Service Award - presented to the
outstanding senior who has been
involved io various activities and
dewoostrateS service above seit,
character, citizenship and
leadership. Her other awards io-
eluded the Gold Key Scholarship,
National Merit Scholar and

..SALL0ONS ny US

r

member st the National Honors
Society.

Gli iidren 's films
Film fun for children will be

presented at the Nues Brooch
Library, 0320 Ballard rd. so
Thursdays for children ages 3
aod sp, and Fridays, for children
age 6 aod sp as part of the
Reading Raiobows during the
mooth nl July.

Thursday, Jaly 14, oar films
will be shoovo at lt3S and 2 tor
children ages 3 aod up. The short
films include, Froggie Weol A-
Courtin', Hou' Beaver Stole Fire,
Mote Is Zoo and Tasoimy The
Toad.

Ali films are free. Children
under 6 mast be occowpasied by
as adult. For more information
absut these und other film
programs cull the Branch
Library at297-b26f.

Yw ROYAL
Prisas

? /'' loon BorrOso- Bond Vsa

ow

the 58% Mtf.
ROYAL
Ae,enluzs
All MstsI

sIiif BrsflO
50% M5,s

Ci*Isg POs,.,
PsUI. 5,o

Outer lasser
isle
Vs.'

Cl

Doer V onaum
ElecFrtkbroom

ih,g5yslT5dy Regina Deluxe
New Deluse _ 533,95
Panasonic 5505.d 537,95

Jet Fix Upoight apd 543,95
Pswerfi22Ow5i5

Q,d B,5hrs
H ssd lis h i

Red Hot

- Summer

Specials

PremIere Ill Mex

Colcept Two
bytinnaen5lsisCsm:i/.

8dslt'c-'.eT

Ii

*

5sy Osty

REGINA
toni- Cemniersirl

ilanofin-Polisoi
lt wbl Isals
w. 'T BoMle
Betet Cenni
Folly f99d
tlS95 labe

$11985

Diesuunt Solee. Ports, Repoirn.

BIG REDS
VACUUM CLEANER

SALES & SERVICE
8030 N. Milwaukee
Phone 698 R-E-D-S

cs-sp0
BAGS - FILTERS - BULBS - BELTS

FOR MOST MACHINES

Buyl Get One forV
15055 ASKABOUTOURPREEDRAWING

-- Willows Benefit
a shining success

ALL SALES FINAL
We Accept

(owwa-I J

!I - . -

Shown above slaodiog Il-r): Flora Boews of Chicago, Marilyn
Kamioshi of Hiles (Raffle Chairs-uni, aod Georgino Winters of
Northbrooh (Chairman of Beoefit(.

Academy For Girlsl l Their
seveolh o0050l dinner-dance
benefit held al the Asoobassodor
West Hotel is the Guitdholl 00
Juseltwaoagrealssrcessl "An
Evesiog with The Stars" ovas
delioilety a sight lo remember
with the twelve gradoutiog
senisrs honored as special
guests. After a cochtail hour
coptele with tastulioiog Hors

musiciaOs, a four-course disser
d' oeueres Varies asd strotliog

won served.

Three cheers for the Willows

Mr. John Hunt of Mt. Prospect

was the Master of Ceromosies
osho introduced this year's

Wioters (Georgina) nl North-
beonfit chairman, Mrs. Chartes

heartily cheered by ott present

evening such a gain affair.
loe hor efforts is mahiog the

broob. Mrs. Winters gave a brief
welcowiog address and was

the presentation 0g the graduates
to the gathering of family, trino-
du, and welt-wishers. Each one
was presented with o rose as hér
name and chosen univernity for
fnrlher academic achievement

The highlight of the event was

Additional 20°/n off on all merchandise
for purchases over $25.00

APAflACOR

6412 Vapor larte
Nues

(behind the Solerno
Cookie Faclory)

A National Clothing Distributor

WAREHOUSE CLEAFNCE
"RED TAG SALE"

JuIyl3thrul6 - -

All Items With RED TAG Only $1.00

HOURS:
Wednesday thru Friday 11 am. - 6 p.m.

Saturday lo am. - 4 p.m.

Agirl, Tracy Lynn, 6lhs. 1½ on.
on Jane 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Ber.
nard Rugo, Jr. 9941 Hoher to.,
Biles. Brother, Brad, f. Sister,
Lisa, 4. Grasdparentu: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schwimmer, Chicago
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rugo,
Sr., Chicago.

A hoy, Domezic -Salvatoré, 7
lbs. O on., us Jane 17 to Mr. and
Mrs. Domenico S. Vitro, 18 E. Old
Willow, Prospect lits. Sister,
Nicole, 2. Grasdparenta, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Vitro, Riles and Mr.
andMrs. W. Reed, Nues.

A girl, Pasneta Jean, 7 lbs. 0½
on. 05 Jase 10 ta Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Quinn, 842f Lehigh,
Morton Grove. Sisters, Bobee-
ea, f aod Katherioe, 5½. Gran.
dparents: Mrs. Adele Qnino,
Morton Grove and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Berger, Chicago.

A hoy, Michael Anthony, 9 1hs.
15 oe. on Jane 19 lo Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Romano, RL 5, Boa
177-A, Barrington Hills. Brother,
Maris, 20 mes. Grandparosls,

Bitt and Pearl Romano, Hilen and
Mira Doiurgnt, Nues.

A girt, Ellen Therese, t lbs. 4
no. On Jane 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ghisolf, 9811 Blusen
Terrace, Des Plaines. Gran.
dparents: Mrs. Patricia Hash,
Hites and Mr. James Ghisotf,
Nottawa, Michigan.

was annosnced followed by a solo
to "Stars" sung by Mrs. Mary
CastrsnOvo of Mt. Prospect. Tho
ovenisg was then completed with
"moving music" provided by
Frash "K" and His Orchestra.

.
OUTLET._.11APARACOR
sinon I

Paroles

C _S'APOR
coop

np

HOWARD

TOPjIY

Comparo 05f
SHOE

pRCplON
N tE g 5 r

Use loor
Malor Credir

Ca rd.

_HARLEM 8 DEM PSTER
I PARSONS i? AMMONIA'.

25 LB. BAG

I.
.

PEPSI COLA
DIET PEPSI
PEPSI FREE

PEPSI SUG R FREE

Eopk.e7$3
8 OZ.

WIZARD
AEROSAL

ROOM DEODORIZER

MILKBONE
DOG BISCUITS

4 LB.
LARGR SIZE BOX

Is

COUPON

c'.-
10 HIGH

r4h;l BOURBON

KING GEORGE
SCOTCH
$999

1.7n LITER
PARTY SIZE

E,npieo.7-2083
COUPON
KIBBLES 'n' BITS

DOG FOOD

20 LB. BAG

GRAVY
TRAIN

DOG FOOD

COU PON

! IRISH SPRING. BATH SOAP. .,. 4 BAIlS
. . _i ------ FOR
lU.h;-,r.

H' 11.j$sp,elg.

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JULY 14th dim WEDNESDAY, JULY 20th

( 0,500

-> Ï ' Your Choice!
. I PERFECTO

GARCIA
PALMERS -'

ENSIGN
CAZADORES

A J ALL PURPOSE

LIQUID CLEANER

.

79c

EzpVeo,7.2003

COU PON

COUPON

r 50's BAYER
,.0 ASPIRIN

If' LOWENBRAU
i\ BEER

¡ilA' 6120L
°Ç'aw N,R BTLS. LIGHT es DARK

29

SCOPE
REG MOUTH
3.98 WASH

s 99
NOW LIMIT

Exp.... 7.ZM.M3 ONE

Espire. 7-2003

rTh: OR CANS

PLUS (i
DEP. ½zsea°

29SCHENLEY RESERVE
BLENDED

WHISKEY

GANCIA ARLO ROSSIAo_I a n. e salifie5.ez.i IMI.L VVIifi

Enpienio7-2083

COUPON

DIMENSION
SHAMPOO

701

I-

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN

p. Eopin'.o7.2003

l000Sheeta scorrSc_
TISSUEr

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

BEER
REG. ce LIGHT C-s.l 69

1201
O CANS

EspIrIlo 7-2083

V ALL TYPES$429
7GOMLI . 4 LIten 'it.

IS OUThRS48

2s9G-
750 ML. Plus State and Local Tannea

DYNAMO'

-. EsWInse 7-2003-
COUPON

24 OZ.

. We Reserve
Tire Right,TO

Limit Quaetitiel
Aed Carrent

Priotieg ErrorS

C

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP

9i

s 39
MENNEN

SPEED STICK
DEODORANT

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE
R. C. 100
DECAF

50C

OFF

s 59
7 OZ.

Eniplanin 7.2083

COUPON
MYCITRACIN

FIRST AID
OINTMENT

2
LITER89e

$179
1I2OLTUBE

En7.2083r: COUPON

Aft
Sc

. Hoi't

ALL SET
14.79 OZ.

Eopdeo,7.2083

TRIBUNO
es SWEETorDRY

VERMOUTH

FLEISCHMANN'S
VODKA

$Rw LITER
PARTYSIZE

$99
SeIspeinn 750ML

LossMfn. S 00
Robons

PE

slRR.elk

PLANTER'S
DRY MIXED

NUTS

9c
WALKER'S

CANADIAN

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

s 99
750ML

3PACI(
WPTH COUPON

5O Espiono 7-2083 50

BAYER
ASpIRIN 99c

COUPON
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Arson attempt
unsuccessful

Vandals attempted to set a fire
at a NUes school on Wednesday,
July 6. PoUce reportthat mknown
persons threw a bottle of gasoline
at the entrance of the Mark
Twain School, 9401 Hamliss, at
10:43 p.m The bottle fell twenty
feet short of the bailding. The
North Maine Fire Department
wan called to the scene to pot sot
the fire.

Driver arrested
A 39-year-old Chicago man was

arrested for drunk driving in
Nitos on Sunday, July 10. Police
said they first saw the Chicago
man driving south on Mllwaskee
ave. weaving ketwees lanes and
striking the curb. Police also
said the man was seen sluwing
down then speeding sp quickly.
Upon stopping the man police
said he was unable lo stand on Isis
own and had a strung odor of
alcohol on his breath. At the
Niln Police Department the
Chicago man was charged with
drunk driving and impruper lane
usage. He was assigned un
August court date and released
ufterpostissg a $lue bond.

Who Needs
A Plumber-
You

Have Us!

The Bugle, Thursday, July 14, 1983

JUST ASK AND
WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

WATER HEATER
WITH AN

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

* Low Bili Wh

*Heivy INIàt.dtall kee's
WEtW hot kmgW .t I* 'ied 8ml wfth
G ye. wNTNlty se

*1 ye. îlitN wuTudy all
DIfiÇOIISM S

148418 GAL.TAI(

RAMA

Ìu
Restaurant
burglarized

A Nues restaurant was
burglarized during the sigla of
Thursday, Jsly 7. Olficials of
Geurge Wangs, 9353 Milwaokee
ave., said unknown persoos
gained entry tu the building by
prying open a rear door. Once in-
side the burglars removed $290
froma cabinet

Drunk driver
arrested

A 52-year-old Niles man was
arrested fur drunk driving in
Nibs on Tkuroday, Joly 7. Police
report seeing the man driving
north an Milwaukee ave. While
police watched the man repor-
tedly was weaving between
lanes. Alter stopping the Nibs
man in the 9600 block of
Milwaukee ave. he was usable to
stand withoul support and police
said he had a strong udor of
alcohol ou his kreatk. He was.
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol, improper
lane usage and nob having a
vehicle sticker. He was assigned
a July court dote and released ai-
terposting $100 bond.

ACE 7457 N MiIwaukee
HAI1IPWkRf NILES

- - . -

Arrest shoplifter
A 04-year-old Oah Park mao

was arresled for shoplifting in
Nites 00 Friday, July t. The man
was reportedly shopping in Sears
Roekuch and Co., 400 Golf Mill,
when he was seen tahing Iwo $20
saw blades, placing them into
bag and ultempting lo leave Ike
store without paying br the
blades. Abler being delained by
store security officials the man
was taken to the Hiles Police
Department where he was
charged with shoplilliog.
Because of the Oah Park man's
criminal kiotory he was charged
with a misdemeanor complaint,
assigned an August court dale
and released abler posting $190.

Not a hare out of
place as tortoise
reported missing

A tortoise was reported stolen
from a bocal pet store on Sunday,
July 10. Officials of Animal
World, 7525 Harlem ave., said
unknown persono slole the
animal from ils pen between O
am. and ll3O am. The tortoise
wasvubued al $45.

School
vandalized

A local school wan vandalized
during the night ob Tuesday, July
5. Police report that unknown
persons threw rocks through four
windows on the wool nide of
Nelson School, 8901 Ozasam st.
The damage lo the school was
placed al $100.

Radio thief
A 23-year-old Evannlon man

was arrested for shoplifting in
Hilen on Friday, July 8. Police
report the man Iried tu leave
Sears Roebuck and Co,, 490 Golf
Mill, without paying for $400 in
radios. After detaining the man
he was taken to the Hiles Police
Department wkere be - 'was
charged with Ibeft, assigned a
July court dale and held in lieu nf
$750.

T-tops stolen
Thieves stole the T-Tops from a

car parked in Niles during the
night of Thursday, July 7. The
car, a 1907 Oldsmobile Cutlass,
-wan parbed in the lot al Jerry
Gleason Ford, 9401 Milwuukee
ave., when unknown persons
broke ints Ike car and removed
Ike lops. The T-Tnps were valued
at $780.

Donald N. Landers, in wanted on Home burglaries amounted to
a bugitive warrant br felony thebl more than 3.3 million in 1982.
by deception. This makes the national average

In May ob 1978, Ihinsubject ap- ob bssglary nne every ten secon-
plied for and received loans ds
totalling $7,400 to porchnse a Superiolnodent R.J. Miller of
motorcycle and a niotor vehicle. Ihe Illinois Slain Police announ-
The subject made several ced that June is Burglary
payments 00 the loans, then Prevention Month. He srged all
defaulted. citizens lo asuiot police depar-

Reid/Landers in described os . tmenls in lighting home
white, male, S'bl" io height, 185 i burglaries - especially as the
pounds wilk brawn hairand grey warm weather aocI vacation
eyes. His date ob bulbi is 11-0-47. season starb. Superintendent
He is known to have lived in Des Miller offered these snggestions
Plaines, Nibs and Champaign. lar homeowners:

For informntion leading to the Close and lock all doors andapprehension ob Reid/Landers, windows;
Crime liloppers will pay a cash z. Uso automatic timers inside
reward of up to $1,000. Persuns and oslaide your home;
caSing Crime Sloppern at tOO- Loch up valsahles in your
7007 with informstioo do not have home;
to give their names. 4 Noltfyyour lacalpolice when

Crime Stoppers also payo cash you vacation;
rewards of np to $1,000 for infor- Cancel all deliveries to yourmotion which aids the police in home during your vacation;snleing other belony crimes, o. Have your lawn mowedrecovery of property or drags nr while yoaare gone;
Ihe prevention nl crime. ' ave your nhades and blm-

et more heat
for fewer dollars
Replace Your Old
Furnace with a

== New Ga Furnrta '';__

-rt ,- . AND SAVE MONEY!
Wily noi gein:srei: eat tram the gas you burn?

N::w. blend eon ro:,, BRYANT, the FORMULA
loUa C,AS.FURNACE

It recycLes :0 is ; 50 n:o,e heat that side,
t ar:laces lose aptheoh:m:nney Wiry roiget opta
20'o. mure heat rs,,, the gas you boro?
RepAce yo::,o::::r:r fhc:ent t ur0050n tb a nno
energy rt?:c:eo: Broa::t Gas Fumase.

,;: oAt SAVING SUDAd

FRANK J. TURK & SONS

Chain smoker!
A 65-year-old Chicago woman

was arrested far shuplifling in
Nibs on Thursday, July 7. Police
report the woman wus seen
leaving Jewel Fonds, 7080
Milwaukee ave., after concealing
ten rartens of cigarettes under
her dress. The cigarettes were
valued ut $95.30. At the Hilen
Police Department the Woman
was charged with skoplifting.
Because of her criminal record
she was ehnrged with a felony nl-
fense, assigned July court dale
und relensed after pasting a $200
bond.

$40,000 burglary
. loss

A Hiles borne reported toning
over $40,000 during a home
burglary on Sunday, July 10. The
resident, wbn liven in the 0400
block nf Normal, unid burglars
gained entry to tbe bouse hot-
ween 8:40 am, and 10 am. by
prying open a side door. Takes
from the house wanjewebry, a fur
coat, video èquipment and a
camera. The total value of the
missing ileflis was placed at over
$40,000,

Fugitive wanted Suggestions for preventing
on warrant home burglaries

Donald M. Reid, also known as
do in their normal day position;

8. Make ynur home look lived
in while yoo're away.

Election
recount
bill passes

Legislation making gaber-
natorial election recounts
automatic if they are decided by
a margin oflesobban .5 percent nf
the total, passed the Generally
Assembly accnrding to State
Representative -Aaron Jaffe (D'
Skokie), wbo sponsored the
measure in the Hause.

'In the recênt 1902 guber'
natorial election, the canvassed
vate differench between the Iwo
tap candidates was 5,074 voles,
rougkly .14 percent of Ike total
taris-eut." nuid Jaffe. "It wan bbc
clnsest gubernatorial election in
modern kiutery."

"Alter a demurakzing and en'
pensive legal bottle by the losing
candidate, the court,threw ont his
petitinn -fur a recount, even
though the margin of victory w05
soslisu.".

Jaffe's legislation provides that
. if the nate differential is beso than
.5 prceisi, the State Board ob
Eleclions shall conduct a recount
al the states enponse.

Julie said that the enormous
size ob Illinois's electorale
"makes for a wide margin nl
error' in calculating gaber-
natorial election results.

"Thé tabulation of election
returns io nut as precise a science
as many people think," he sais
"AIlkindu uf things can happen in
the heat of election night."

"Candidates who lose by that
narrow a margin shouldn't be
considered 'sure losers' for
demanding a recnunt and theyuni

7136 W. TOUNY U. onouldn'tkavetopayiaruuOi

I647-96 1 2 ° , Oi''Jilnj: their:syuupsclset"jaffesaid.

. . nom denk for bia signature.

'1 À ì: eaMaJ

u
:.:

11J LiW
3

,-'. .-' .
Note: Funds must remain ne deposit mOO

days nr the gilt price will he charged
In ynar aconust. 011er good until
August 30, 1983, nr until supplies last.
TaoeS are already included. One tree
sr discounted ten, per tamiby per pm-
entise period. A complete cnpy ut
Noiwnod's gift pump can be obtained
at any office.
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If you think Christmas only
comes once a year, do we
have a surprise for you! For
a limited time, savers can
choose from a superb collec-
lion of 20 sUmmerlime gifts -
free or at greatly reduced
prices. How can you qualify?
Simply deposit a minimum of
$300 into a new or existing
savings account during the
months of July and August.

Saving has never been bet-
1er at Norwood Federal, with
our competitive rates, profes-
sional staff, six convenient
locations, and potpourri of
summertime gifts. Stop by
soon to make your choice.
Full gift list available at any
of our offices.

f ANQRWOOD FEDE9AL SAVINGS
V - D LOAN- ASSOCIATION

Main Office 5813 N. Milwaukee Aoo. Chicogo, IL 6064t 775-8900

Edgebroolt Office 5415 W. Dedos Chicago, IL 60640 763-7655

Park Ridge Office 980 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, IL 60068 823-4010

Notwood Park Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL 60631 775-4444

Glenelew Office 3220 w. Glenview Rd. Glenolew, IL 60025 729-9660

Elk Grove Oftice 666 S. Meocham Rd. Cils Grove Village, IL 60007 893-2345

FSUC
LENDeR
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FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

Go*f fr Milwaukee, Nibs
965-4044

SCRATCH & DENT

CASH hCARRY SALE

WE'VE CLEANED OUR WAREHOUSE
AND THE VALUES ARE AVAILABLE FOR

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY, JULY 16!!

FROM 1OAM-6PM
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITEDI

BED
FRAMES Reg, from $198

HEAD
BOARDS Reg. from $250

PADDED
SIDE RAILSRg. from $39 .

from $4900

from
$ß900

SI 00
Now Ip

AND UP

SUMMER

Ií4JENNY
LIND

CHILD'S ROCKER

DYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS
. 8225 GOLF RD. HOURS:

FOUR-FLAGGS SHOPPLNG CTR. M-F 10-8
NILES, IL e 60648 SAT. 10-4

. . 967-1720 SUN. 12-4

Notre Dame High School
graduates

Graduation exercises of the
twesty'sevesth class of Notre
Dame High School for Boys, 7655
Dempoter, Nies, were held Jase
3 at St. John Brehaf Parish
Church.

Daring the ceretnosy special
awards were presented. Valedic'
tonas of the class was James
Lecioski, 005 of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lecinski of Harwood
Heights. Salutatorias ofthe class
was AlqainGliane, nos of Mr. and
Mrs. Vivendo Gliaoe, Skokie.

The Joseph Wisniewski
Memorial Service Honor, opon-
sored by Ihe Notre Dame
Fathers Club wan awarded to
Consolino Galluso, sos of Mr. and
Mrs. Biagio Gattnso, Park Ridge.

The Notre Dome High School
Outstanding Senior Athlete and
Student Award, sponsored by 1ko
Notre Dame Alumni Association
and awarded to the student whose
grade average placeo him among
the top ten por cent of the class,
and whose athletic abilities have
been demonstrated by receiving
a letter award in two oporto, was
presented toSleven Dombrowoki,
son of Mr. and Mro. Harry Dom-
browski, Niles.

Graduates isscluded
Michael A. Albanese, Anthony

L. Alvizo, Arum M. Antahlian,
Amron E. Arriola, Robert G.
Barret, Robert P. Bartsch, Kevin
Baumeister, John R. Bell, Jamen
R. Berger, Andrew J. Berrufuto,
George Sernos, Raymond Rias-
chi, Michael Btattser, David J.
Blindauer, Robert M. Boetto,
Thomas V. Bordignon, Stephen
A. Boscupumi, William J.
Bowman, Jerome E. Brand,
Robert J. Bravieri, Michael E.
Brenner, John F. Breslin,
Richard A. Brose, Timothy J.
Brown, James R. Buhula,
Michael R. Balinski, Brian C.
Burke, Jahn A. Byrne.

Christopher M. Callers, Ed-
ward J. Culvert, Christopher N.
Camille, Jobo J. Campagna,
David P. Campbell, Daniel J.
Capeniss, Joseph T. Cappella,
Thomas P. Carlsnn, Michael J.
Casper, Richard A. Catalana,

!9 JENNY LIND
CRADLE

$7995

Don't Miss Our Sidewalk Sale July 14-17

5161

Nicholas J. Celsel, Erik J.
Christoffel, Angelo M.
Christopher, Thomas W.
Clesielski, William J. ColaciccO,
Rick T. CompnsssO, Charles
Connally, Stephen Cansolly,
James C. Corcoras, Stephen Cot-
tini, Stephan CaUsase, Dennis P.
Csllstos, Christopher C. Cutre,
KrneutS. Catro, MichaelR. Deer,
Paul Delahanty, Anthony M.
Desdar, Nick J. DiMagglo,
Steven M. Domhrowski, Paul J.
Donley, Michael A. Dragon,
Michael A. Drehnbl, Alan E.
Dumond, John C. Dunat, Patrick
Dwyer, Gregory J. Dyra, Frank
A. Dsindooz, Christian A. Early,
Thomas R. Eichhern, Murad J.
Ejupi, Murk Englnnd.

Craig Fiehiger, Casey Pinner-
ty, Lawrence J. Fitzpatrick,
Robert J. Flannery, Joaeph E.
Flashing, Jamen J. Flood,
Michael J. Flynn, Mark W. For-
bes, David A. Froncuek, Michael
J. Fuller, FrankJ. Fullone, Brian
J. Gallagker, Anthony R. Garcm,
Consolino GaGnsn, Timothy M.
Gaser, Kevin C. Gama, Joseph
W. Gembala, Daniel A. Gilslsi,
Alquin B. Gitane, Michael
Govern, Jeff J. Granulo, Philip
A. Greco, Jeff M. Grendzinski,
Joseph E. Gromala, John C.
Grnss, Gregory L. Groves,
Patrick J. Gruhhe, Tom M. Gnt-
Oman, William R. Hannabu, Steve
A. Harhaogh, Stephen J. Heoly,
James M. Heovey, Jnhn M.
Heinrich, Bradley A. Heinz,
Shawn P. Heraty, Gregory J.
Herigsdt, Harold W. Hill, James
G. Hitteshrand, Michael W.
Hlavin, Gerald T. Horcher,
Michael E. Hudgin, Richard A.
Hugel, Jamen M. Hsndrieser,
William J. Hnpperich, Robert L.
Iacnllo, Richard Iwasiszyn

Steven E. Jahlonski, Craig R.
Jajka, James A. Janus, Daniel R.
Jessen, Joseph M. Jessen,
Stanley P. Jezior, Donald M.

I Johasson, Thomas R. Jordan,
Jobs J. Jnyce, Edward M. Jsng,
Gene W. Kalknwski, Stephen B.
Karbawshi, Bart R. Kasper,
David A. Keentey, Eugene
Keffieh, John Kenaelly, William
C. Kensik, Patrick G. Kohl, Msir-
tin G. KoIb, William A. Koziol,
Kenneth G. Kraemer, William S.
Krepps, Greg A. Kruczek,
Thomas J. Kutikowski, George P,
Lalogases, Leonard M.
Lungkamp, Joneph Lanlolf, Ass-
thnny R. Lupionki, James E.
Lecinshi, Alexander Leiva,
Michael S. Levine, Martin G.
Lewandnwski, Thomas M.
LoPresti, BennyD. Lam

Paul J. Maggio, Brios P.
Mahoney, Mark D. Manhart,
Patrick M. Manning, Gerald R.
MarlIs, James P. Martin, Paul J.
Marssek, Edward A. Mus II,
David G. Manoka, Jamen
Methew, Robert J. Matijevic,
Paul Matunsek, Michael T.
Maziarko, Patrick S. McAodrew,

Jahn McCue, Kirk McDowell,
Martin J. McKenna, Jahn T.
McManemim, Brian t. Mc-
Morrow, Kevin McNiclsols,
James M. McTighe, Gerard T.
Mechas, John R. Mendiciso,
Timothy G. Merges, Lotis S.
Metallo, Walter R. Mika,
Poramin Miliselawad, Richard J.
Miutretta, Michael J. Mitamsra,
Jotes A. Moras, John M. Mueller,
Brian A. Msrphy, Lawrence P.
Mae-laugh, Thomas L. Neesan,
Brian M. Nepesz, Piers L.
Notarsisnate, Philip J. Novak,
Anthony W. O'Brien, Vincent J.
D'Cosselt, David W. Oklwein,
William G. 01es, Francis W.
O'Malley, Seas C. O'Malley,
Robert A. Onetek, Gary P.
Oslnwski, Paul A. Pacelli, Robert
A. PaneraI, Michael Poopas,
Christopher B. Parafi.iczuk,
Daniel' K. Parker, Michael E.
Parker, Anthony G. Perna,
Michael Piernki, Edward M.
Piskowski, Ted J. Piotrowski,
Wifflam Pittges, Craig F. Ply-
nicha, David Poremba, Peler
Powell, Gregory M. Proot, Brian
P. Quinn, Christopher Quinn,
iamenQuinntV.

Mark John Rattis, William
Reid, Patrick J. Reidy, Gregory

Rempujo, Brian S. Reschke,
Steve Rises, James J. Rigney,
John F. Robinson, Sean Rubia-
sos, June lURodriguez, Kevin P.
Roxdani, Jasper Nino Ruffols,
Robert A. Rupprecht, Jeseph V.
Santas, Jr., Tom F. Scisoilmoser,
John M. Scheffler, Marc J.
Schelllsorn, Joseph Schlesk,
Keitk G. Schreiner, John A.
Schulist, Jutes G. Schumacher,
Mark A. Schwarz, Michael J.
Scntkovsky, John M. Sherwend,
John R. Shunick, Peter N. Siatis,
Daniel Sikorski, Thomas
Simeose, Michael G. Simkins,
David A. Smith, Peter F. Smith,
Donald J. Sewa, Timuthy C.
Sparkewski, Juseph Spitaleri,
Michael C. Stanley, Edward F.
Starubrat, Jr., William Starnyn'
ski, David E. Struck, Stephen T.
Suffivan, Paul M. Svachala, John
C. Sweeney, Stephen Sylvester,
PatrickJ. Suyska.

Robert J. Taira, Keith J.
Thomas, Todd A. Thompaos,
Jemes G. Tusks, Joseph M.
Tracy, RObert J. Trenn, Michael
A. Urban, Kenneth A. IJrquhart,
Michael A. Varziso, Mark O.
Vestrelli, Steve Valkoslav, Daniel

Wsluh, Michael J. Walters,
Michael R. Wardu, Thomas J.
Wienckewski, Konrad S. Wiec-
cha, Merck A. Wierzha, Mark C.
Wiktorek, Ruy Winkel, James S.
Witch, Timothy H. Wlndyga, Jell
A. Wohlhart, Tim P. Welonzyn,
John G. Wutaki, Thomas A. Won-
ny, David AG. Wydra, Michael
F. YehI, Hobbs Q. Yins, Danry
Yoshihara, Yutuba Yoshinaka,
Mihailo B. Yavanovich, HenryS.
ZajacandJnlsnS. Zaucha.

SIDEWALK SALE
JULY 14 - 17, THURS - SUN.
SUMMER& FALL CLOTHES

SIZES INFANT UPTO SIZE 14

ALLSTOCKINSIDEOFSTORE- 40% off

w
FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER
8227G0LF RD.
NuES. IL 60648
(3121965.7805

STORE HOURS: MON.FItI. InAMBPM
WED b SAT. lt AM.530 PM tUNDAY: 125 PM
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Modul JVMO9

SPACE MAKER O
MICROWAVE OVEN
WITH TOUCH CONTROLS
. Temperature nonking with
MiuraThormameter'" temper-
atare pruhe Cnnk Csde'
controlo short-nut method
lar programminS 000king
time end pnwer level.

GET THE

Low LOW
TOWNHOUSE PRICE

PLUS
FIRST PAYMENT FREE

Model TBF22DC

A fInancing protram for General Eleclric
maIne nppllaeces and eldeo producln.

Odd wwwnssno
FILTER.FLOw
WASHER IS 2
WASHERS IN ONE

Large basket tar
famlly.slued loads, Mini-
Baskel'" tab for delicotos

6 epates, including
permanent press S
wash/spin speeds 4
wash/rinse temperature
cam hlnations.

T.v. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. 10UHr

PHONE 192-3I00

WE BRING
GOOD ThINGS

TO LIFE.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

*For qualllled applicant. wakIng parchanen
toce $300 otlnt nsnnlhly payment credtl
pitee applIcable lo 1*1. npeclal promollon
financed through General Eleclrlc Credil
Corporallon.

Big 22 cu.ft.
GE FOOD SAVER
REFRIGERATOR
has 7.05 cu. ft.
Top Mount Freezer
and adjustable
shelves.

One full-width and 2 adjanloble split-
level aheloes n Sealed snack pack for
unwrapped meal, cheese 2 high-
humidity pans for moisfare-losing
vegetables n One lower-humidity pun ,,,.,
for frailn, berries. Controlled cumulen O4l62&2100
help keep tood fresh ap to 15 dsys
n Rolls out on wheels s 2 ice trays,
removable bin in freezer.

Model DsE7nOO5Eloetrie
DELUXE AUTOMATIC
EXTRA CARE DRYER
. s cycles, including
permonent pross
e 4 drying telsutinen
. end-sf-cynic signal
z Rewovable vp-front lint
filter.

GET ThE LOW LOW TOWNHOUSE PRICE
PLUS FIRST PAYMENT FREE

Madol liDi SOOT

12-CYCLE
POTSCRUBBER®
DISHWASHER

Temperatare sensor
system can nase energy
and money, leo
e la-year full warraety
on PermaTufe tub and
dnnr liner (ank fordetalin).

GET THE
LOW LOW

TOWNHOUSE PRICE

FIRST PAYMENT FREE

MIDWEST
9ANK

Model CAIODC
BIG 16.0 CU. FT.
FREEZERUPRIGHT
CONVENIENCE
. S fast-freezing shelves
plus tsp cold plate

Upright storage con-
oenlenee Ettisient are-
thane foam insulation
e Drop-front hulk storage
rack Handy defrost draie.

Model jsscco
p.7w SELF-CLEANING
OVEN RANGE WITH
DIGITAL CLOCK,
TIMER
e Cairode 3-in-1 power
saver unit lots yoc select
treat pattern tu fit 4", 6',
s,, utensils Rotary
infinite'cnntrol dials
select precise heat

frOendty'Thursdny.Pniday
9 AM. . 9 P.M.

Tuesdoy.Wmin.ndny
9 AM. ' 6 P.M.

Snfardnp
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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STORE HOURS

GET THE LOW LOW TOWNHOUSE PRICE
.

FIRST PAYMENT FREE
;w c: w r
l-I-1 c: L)

ABY S E.
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KING Et QUEEN

WATERBED SHEETS
Reg. up to *49

Now
KING Et QUEEN

WATERBED MATTRESS
Reg. *99

Now $3900



...

..

.....

Res Girls Basketball Camp
Resurrection High School, 7100

w. Taicott ave., vfl1 be offering a
second Bandit Basketbail Camp
lar girls who will be in grades 7-
12. The session will he held JUly

25-S0froml-noon eachday.
Interested campers canoa!! the

nehmt, 7750616 for fUrther U-

formation. Fee for the camp in
$45..-.-.-.-...

Everyone can be awlnner In

Ask for your FREE quiz card
and win a Coca-Cola or

ice cream treat with your
next purchase!

NO pu,chase necessary LtmI onceno j po,vIsrwfl!!osppI!CS
lesi. Coca-Colo' ond Cokc .1mm g!sIorod Irodomarks which

idecuify the saice p,oduc I o Ice Coon-CoN Company

tedet33 FLAVORS
Ice Cream Shop

Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove

966-3337

...

..

..
.....--,

Richard Lazio in the first player to sign-np for
the l003Fa!COnS Youth football neason.

On Monday, June 30 the
Falcons Youth Football
Association held their "early
bird" registration for the 1903
season. To help hick off their
registration Chicago Blitz
players Broce Gheesliog, Doak
Field and Tom Rozantz were
there to pass ont decals, Blitz
home opener programs, sign
autographs osdtalk withthe bays
and their parents. Thanhu to the
Blitz, the Falcons had one of the

Dianne Holum, athletic direr-
tor of the Parhuide Sport and Fit-
ness Center, Des Plaines, has
keen selected by the U.S.1.S.A.
(United States International
Skating Association) to servo as
head speed shating coach for the
Current National and 1904 Otym-
pie Teams. She held this position

WE NEED BOYS WHO
WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL

INVITES ALL BOYS TO REGISTER l'OR
THE P983 FALCON TRAVELING TEAMS

OPEN TO ALL BOYS AGES 8 TO 14
THE TEAM PROVIDES ALL NECESSARY

UNIFORMS, EQUIPMENT AND INSURANCE
loys ARE TAUGHT THE FUNDAMENTALS OF FOOTIALL, PHYSICAL FITNESS AND GOOD

SPORTSMANSIIP IN A SAFETY ORIONTED AND WELL ORGANIZED PROGRAM

BOYS WILL BE PLACED ON TEAMS ACCORDINGs;
TO THEIR INDIVIDUAL AGES AND WEIGHTS

JR. PEE WEE DIVISION"
89-10 YEARS OLD 50 TO Rb LSS

"PEE WEE DIVISION"
S-10-11 YEARS OLD

"JR. MIDGET DIVISION"
10-11-12 YEARS OLD

"MIDGET DIVISION"
11-12-13-14 YEARS OLD

6 TO 100 LBS.

es to 115 LES,

IOTOI3SLBS,

REGISTRATION

JULY 18 6:OO p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Nibs Recreation Center Prairie View Field House
7885 Milwaukee Ave. or 6834 Dempster St

Nues, Illinois Morton Grove, Illinois

For Further Information Call

967-8837

Falcons Youth Footbàll
meets Chicago Blitz

most soccessfsl early
registrations is its 14 year
history.

The Falcons will hold their
secondregistration July l8from0
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Nites
Recreation Center, 7077
Mitwashee ave. in Niteo, and the
Prairie View Field house, 0034
Dempsterst., Morbo Grove.

Falcons Youth 'Foothafl is a
member of the national "Pop
WarnerJr. Football LeagUe" and

Chicago Blitz playern Doak FIeld, Bruce
Gheesling and Tom ltnzantz show their sUpport at
the Falcons Youth Football registration.

is opon ta uil bays ageo 0-14,
weighing 50-135 pounds. The
team provides all necessary
equipment, unifarms and io-
sorance Boys are placed on one
of foar teams according to their
individualages and weights.

The foarteams are limited to 35
players per tealn, and due to the
good turn out at the first
registration, interested boys and
parents are urged to attend the
registration oinJuly 18.

Parkside director named
Olympic skating coach

for the 1976 and 1980 teams and
was the personal coach of Eric
Heiden, whose performance at
Lake Placid amazed and touched
the entire world.

As head coach, Ms. Holum has
scheduled training camp for
momhers of the National Speed
Skating teamto he hold on Friday
through Sunday, July 15-17.
Parkside Spurt and Fitness Cen-
ter, locatéd at Maine North High
School in Des Plaines, will host
sis event. During this weekend,

members of the National Team
are invited to participote in fit-
ness assessments, lectures,
seminars, and training sessions
which will focos dy nutrition, in-
jury care, and the physiological
and psychological aspects of
competitive sports participation.

Erie Heiden will he among the
group of upeahers and instructors

Nnggetn 6-Antres 4
Nuggets I-Antroa3
Reeordnsofjnly 3-Redan, R lusses

We would like to thank Mr.
Mike Newman, manager of Ben-
nigan's,8480Go!frd. lu NUes, and
his associate, Mr. Andy Suits, for
honoring Mr. D'Augelo's spun-
soruhip commitment to the
"Nuggets". The Nuggets have
been sponsored by lienoigan's fur
a year and a butt and will cou-
linse to represent Bennigan's,
Nitos, and themselves with a
quality baseball team.

The Nuggets played a
doubleheader on July 3. We won
the first game with fine pitching
from Jim Prims for gis innings,
thon teammote John Nigrs
coming io relief for the last 2 suis
of the game. Pete Leddy's bat
was hot in this game! Pete hit a
triple and a Single and collected 4
ofasrt lIBIo. Hay Del Fova had
u triple and Scott Swierod, Scott
Madsen, Gary Birr and Nich
linsija coot, hado single.

We had sur chance to win the
second game, but didn't gel the

presentIng programs at the
camp. -

Niles Nuggets
semi-pro baseball team

hits when we needed them. Lee
Newton pitehedvery well, hut got
the los4. The Astrou got a lucky
break which led to the only ear-
ned run uf the game. The halt
wus bins the rouud-utralght at
ourfirst bauemanforau easy out,
but at the laut second, hit
something and houneed over hin
head, the ramer getting a duuhle
and eventually scoring. No
breaks for the Nuggets lu thin
one, but getting solid bita were:
ScottSwieradwlth a double, Pete
Leddy, Gary Birr and Nick
Busija witha single each.

We uro hoping mure people
from the community will come
out aud watch os play and catch
sume of that NuggetFever(

Michael A. Bermudez
Marine 1st Lt. Michael A. Ser-

mudez, sso of Hoheit Bermudez
of 1921 S. Courtland ave., Pork
Ridge, has been promoted to his
preseut rank while serving with
lut Monoe Divisioo, Comp Pen-
dIetes, Calif.

oc.*aoc
THEjIlçan
J OF NILES

'CvE't!JII iweS Kie A Aiste*icwt Picstie
Pal So*uecki4 Kitpa

o.*
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Concerned over
"unsightly shopping center"

DearEdiltor:
The citizens of Nies are en-

titled to live and shop in o clean,
pleasant enviromnent.

Thespecificarea that I find not
meeting these standards Is the
GolfGtes Shopping Plaza located
atGolfandDeeinNiles. Msnn-
sightly distrihution of paper,
hraken bottles and debris is
blown about continually. There
are only two trash receptacles in
the whole plaza and these are in
front of the K-Mart store. I have
never seen any sweeper

so

7.ndsldw-1O.inthNnsa
Gnndnld.e-Nnnn dl 700 P.M.
16.ednld.r.700 P.M. dl ojo..

i Now'sTheTime!

operating there, either
mechanical srhwnan.

In the past I have wrttten let-
tern to the Vifiage of NUes, the
Chamherof Commeràeand ta the
management company of the
plaza. No action te improve this
situation han been taken and the
Village informed me that there
wereadequate trash containers.

As a taxpayer living in the
Village of Nies I helleve that I
and all other residents have the
right io city supervision and care
of this paNic shopping area, and
te their directions to the
management company of the
Golf Glen Plaza for a public area
that meets high standards of
attractiveness and health.

Concerned resident,
Virginia Kerr

Kustra votes for
tax increase

DearEditer
There are ton many of us

struggling just to get along. Now
we have a huge tax increase. If
our sew Senator from the 2Sth
District, Robert Kustra, would
nut have vetad for this Bili it
could sol have passed; the vote
was 30-29. Kustra told as agais
and again he was against raising
lasen. Promises... Promises...
Thanks for sousing Kustra - the
next time you ash no to vote for
yoa we won't forget how you
voted against us and raised our
lanes!

Beverly Venil
tS3lAvern Ave.

Evanston, IL 60203

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

ANEWGAS

mith
coNs VATION

why a Cao..re.danjoj wn5who.tnrjoynss,b-.
Eoc-thIk I,,$UIStiO,,ig,,IfI.MIy .,th fl..tlo,,e..y.ga .......

nlO-y..,IÙit,d, .,,&) tY
naig

OipThb(5..,,,od.I.in.ip.
....... bI,hOt,..l.,.

A Cnensaeaboejjc W.r h.nlsa rnlly
a pay. aGli

Itp.y.foritreeby(.iaI.......
p,oid. mO,, 5m .t,,, .ffici.,,,Jy end d.p.M.biy. T,b..p.,in,, e i,ni.t a..

r was, t., i. aa ,, .flicI.,,ti!A)::: :'°.r
FRITZ ANDERSON
COMPANY, INC.

4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077.
675-8150

a.-

Outraged over Niles antenna decision
Dear Editor

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity ta congratulate the NUes
Village Board un its landmark
decision to unce and for all do
their part to help rid 05v vivage
uf those pesty "Ham" radio
operators. I'm referring, of
course, to the recently-panued or-
dinance severely restricting as-
tonna tower height and making it
extremely difficult (if not Im-
possible) for an amateur radio
operator to erect as antenna un
his or her property.

Everyone knows that these
people (amateur radio
operators) are nothing but pests
and should he discouraged from
pursuing their hobby at all osto.
Everyone knows that! Lelo
forget the fact that during times
of natural diseaster such as
floods and tornadoes sr st cuten-
sive fires, explosions, etc. thut
amateur radio is many times the
only reliable form of cem-
municatiess both Inside of and
outside of the disaster area. This
has been proven dozens of times
each year, the world over. We
don't need hams in our village
because those things cant hap-
penis Niles.

We shsuldaiso forget how these
selfish, self-centered hum
operators each day serre in net-
works across the saUen and out
tu other saGous (froc at charge)
tu help communicate information
fur the shipping and receiving of
blued and vital humus organs to
recipients needing them. Forget
as welltheIntersallsnalgood will
fostered by amateur radio
operators for the above-
mentioned services in time of
need hut aloe their efforts in
trying to understand and corn-
musicate friendship to other
hums the world over. Just
because almost every civilized
nation in the world recognizes

Do people count in li1es
or only the rats?

Dear Editor
Do people realty count" is

Niiez, or is it the rats that coast?
The 7900 bloch on Oheto has bees
having u problem with rats for 2
mostos sow.

Ose residest killed seven of
them is sue sight about 6 weeks
ago. Not too long after this, my
husband was wathisg home from
Jerry's Fruit Market and opotted
a big rat running into a metal
shed that Is behind a vacant
bosse at Oketo and Kirk. The
next day we called the animal
control. It only took four days for

EGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives, pur-

snastts An Act in relation to the
me of un Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of
llmineso in the State," as amen-
ded, that a certification was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.

File 1CO50?7on the Jane 23,
1903 Under the Assumed Name of
J. and M. Installers with the
pisco of bsuinesu located at 713
Therese Terrace, Des Plaines, IL
60616 the trae name(s) and
residence address afawner(s) is:
James E. Betcher, 773 Therese
Terrace, Des Plaines, IL 60016
MurgaretA. Belcber, 713 Therese
Terrace, Des Plaines, IL 66016.

and encourages amateur radio is
so reason fur encouraging them
within sur village boundaries.
Pests, that's what they are!

The pesta eves have their own
orbiting satellites launched from
the U.S.A., Russia, and other
second-rate nations and freely go
around tu schoòls throoghost the
country demosstratisg hew
space communications
techniques wurh is usderstan.
dohle terms to grade school
children. Heaves forhit, they
mighteves interest nome of these
impressionable youngsters is
becoming interested in Ham
radio, electronics, corn-
musications technology, and
other worthless purssits. Japan
has many times more the
amateur radio esthmiastu than
this country because their gover-
Ornent encourages yessg
Japanese peuple to acquire their
Ham radio licenses, and
everyone huows how
lechaslogicaity backward Japan
hauhecorne!

We should atoo try to forget
that at the start of our is
vulvemest io World War II (the
last war of all time), that Ham
radio operatore volnsteerest by
the thomands to provide an in-
valuable post uf TRAINED radio
cOmmunications specialists that
contributed a great deal tu our
final victory in that conflict. But
we all know that war will sever
break sut again, here or
anywhere else! Peuty Hams,
let's keep them ost of OUR
village!

Forget as well that Ham radio
operators provide free rem-
musicatioss is sur armed ser-
vices personnel the world over;
comsnusicalioss to loved osen
hack home is the States from
every corser of the globe. Let

_ì them find Some other way of
heeping in touch wilh home! Who

someooe to come ost only to tell
55 the rat is so losger there, so
there was nothing that could he
dose about it. We took a walk
through the alley behind our
house andthere was a rat jmt sit-
ting os the side of the roadway.
No one seemed to care!

S don't let my t year old play io
the back yard. I don't hang
clothes ost anymore, and S walk
like I'm os eggs putting my gar-
hage out and cutting the grass.

But tonight topped everything!
I let my dog out aimut 9:30 p.m.,
July 1, and there by my gate is
sitting a big rat". I caSed the
police and the ánswer I got was
someone will be out en Tuesday,
July li. Now, do you think that rat
will still he there ou Tuesday? Or
do you think he may he down at
the end of the block, running
around the park, sr swissuning in
the Ree Conter Pool with your
children? There bojs got to be
more that can be doue about this
problem than there is?

I have only lived in Nues about
a yearand a half, and believe me,
we love it here! But come un
"Village", be a Pied Piper, get
rid of these rata. Prove It to us
that thin Is a "Village Where
People Reallyllo Coant."

Concerned Citizens ou Oketo
Nameswlthetd on request.

seeds them!
Ham radio operators are

nothing but trouble, causing TV
interference, etc. Forget the fact
that Ham radio equipment today
is entremety welt designed and
shielded agsisst CAUSING inter-
foresee, and that the Federal
Government this year passed
strong regulations that TV and
other home entertaismest
manufacturers take positive
steps to design THEIR products
su that they aro sot sanreptibte lo
interference from property-
operating rodio lrassmittisg
equlpmest, somethiog masufac-
tsrers have ignored io the past.

Ham rodio operators must he
discouroged- from erectiog
"eyesore" antozoo towers in our
village. Non-eyesore towers are
OK, you understood! The
aesthetically beautiful tower
erected by the cable TV folks
next to ourvillage odsuiuistrotioo
bsildisg, the one with the big
microwave dish on top, is an
enampte of a non-eyesore tower.
The radio tower over the Nitos
policestation is another example.
These towers blend into the
natural eovirunmest so weil that
they are barely soticeahle.
Towers such as these are OK ap-
pureutly!

Again, I would like to
Congratulate the Village Board
on its far-sighted decision in
helping to rid sur area of those
pasty amateur radis operators
and their eyesore towers. This
will no dosht he a decision that
our village should sever regret;
we are truly the village where
people count! God help su the
sent time disaster strihes!

David F. MiSer
As Mnatesr Radio Operator
for 2liyearn...and proud of it

NUes, IL 60640

Bavaro responds
to Bugle writer

DearMs. Kerr:
In response to yOsr letter to the

Nues Ragte, perhaps I cas
enlighten the situation.

Specifically, un Jano 15, 1953,
Sospoctor Nich Noechi and
myself personally inspected the
estiro GolfGles Shopping Center.
At that timo the maintonasce
compauy wan notified of the
problems we viewed, giving no
their asosrance that they would
"tobe care of it". Also, os June
29, 1903, a reinspectios was made
and suce again the maintenance
company was gives a warning.

Enclosed please find copies of
letters sent to the maintenance
compasy as weil an the
mauagemeut company in New
York, regarding the upkeep and
special attentios that in required.

I persoaally have given thema
due date of July 21, 1903, in which
to comply with the Village or-
dinances ox I will have no alter-
native bat issue citations for
each and every violation, subjec-
beg them to a mandatory court
appeorance.

Finally, Ms. Kerr, we ap-
predate your interest In our

' Village and I assure you that
every attempt is being made to
correct the problem.

If you have any questions,
pleasefeel froc tu contact me.

Very truly yours,
Todd Bavure

Housing Director
Department ofCode Enforcement

lined.., Page 21
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Q uestions synagogue listings
on Lions map

DearEditar:
Osi July 3, 1983, my fnmtly

received its Nitos street map
compiled by the community-
minded Lions Club members. As
proud 26 year residents of this
wonderfulvifiage, myfumilywus
pleased to receive tisis annual
map showing listings and
locations of everything from
parkotavillage boundaries.

I am deeply saddened sud in-
censed by the idea of Maine
Township Jewish Congregatiso
as being the ouly neighboring-
away-from-the-border aynagogue
listed wider the Lions Club's map
lisiiog 01 "churches" and its
location 00 duty tandmurked oo
Iho map (Number 16, thasto you).

Granted there are no
synagogues within the moor-
porated bousdaries of Nibs,
however, inasmuch au our map-
rochers listed and landmurhed
Maine Township Jewish
Coogrogalion (which by the way
io located at Ballard und Western
io usiucorporated Des Plaines -
just outside the Nues border),
there io absolutely no reason why
the lolbowiog 3 synagogues wore
omiitod in preparation of the
Nues Lions Club map:

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation (Lyons and
Merrill, Murtas Grove)

Cougregatian Adas Shalom
(Computer sear Waukegan, Mor-
tos Grove)

Congregation B'nai Jehoshoa

Where
Dear Editor:

Why oh why was Niles All
American Picnic, St. John
Brehouf parish picnic and St.

The Niles Lions Story
We bave many slogans in

l.iosium and one of them deais
with Safety. Comprising the let-
1ers of Lions, this slogan reads,
"Liberty - Intelligence Our
Nations Safety". Lions all over
this great country believe very
strongly in this sbogon and take
00 active part to implement it in-
to our working program. Not only
Our nation's safety but, safety for
everyone. Our nation, our corn-
mimity, and our kIds all deserve
the higheotdegree of safety.

In 1953, an 11-your-old Kathy.
Bergstrom wrote the winning en-
try io the Nibs Lion's big
"Bicycle Safety Slogan Contant".
Her slogan, "Be Alert, Be
Aware, Always Ride Your Bike
With Care" was over more than
5,500 slogun entries considered.
Words to really live by, au impor-
taot then au they are today. The
Nibs Liom enjoy life and living
thatlife isuafety. The goodlife is
Nibs is the 60's, for the moot of
su, was good. For some, it wasn't
aocI fortunutely, the Riles Lioso
were there to help. At Christmas
lisse that year, and other yeara

well, we Lions diutributed
'Christmas Baskets" to those

seedy families.

Yes, we Usm do care ubeat
Life and Safety. A project that
wo, held for many years was the
"Fireman of the Year". One of
ike early honored firemen, in this
mesI cherished of Lion projects,

Beth lot(im (Milwankee near
Glenviewrd., Glenview)

This Is o serinas omission and
an imult ta our NUes residents
who worship at these
synagogsea. I rmlize that the
maps have already been
distributed to our casssmuulty'u
residents; too tote to be correr-
ted. I urgethe Riles Lions Club to
double check Iheir tints and
locations of all houses of worship,
nu matter what religion, so as to
avoid any such embarrassment
withfuture annualmaps. I would
also libe to pointont that Nitos to
so longer a farm tows; rather
Niles is a rommosity that bao
grows to include well educated
and oolightened citizens from all
walhn of life. Churches and
oysogogseo should be listed on
the Lions Club map directory as
under "Houses of Worship",
"Religioso Institutiono", "Chor-
ches andSynagogues", or simply
by printing 2 separate listo il
space allows. Only small farm
town telephone booho 51111 list
synagogues under "chsrrhes" io
their 22 page yellow pages. Nibs
didn't win the "All America
Title" in 1964 because our village
was a small farm town! Riles has
romea long way!

To our Riles Lions Cluh, let's
continue to uphold that rom-
munit)' spirit on future suonai
maps

Sincerely,
Itoffi Rosenberg

Riles

to go??
Sonar Jogoes parishfesl all plan-
sedfarthe uomo weekend?

A Nilesite with a Dilensma

was Joseph Lammersfetd. "He
wurked like a machine, with so
much vigor and energy, almost
reaching the point of eshaustion"
said then Fire Lt. Albert Hoelhl,
"hutdidnotquit until Ted Marion
was completely free, and out of
the caved in excavation, where
he (Marion) wan buried". The
safety provided by the Riles Fire
Department mOaOs a great deal
to all of us in Rilen. That is isst
one of the many reasons our
"Blue Boy" project, honoring
this wonderful group of men, sur
firemen, toso important.

Safety in health is another
need. The Riles Lions have loll a
strongrespomihiity to sopport in
our comsusnily. The physical
givtog at time and energy, at the
Polio Cinir back to 1963, points
up that unselfish devotion the
Lioso 01 Riles have tor our fellow
mas. As We all hoow, the
dreaded illoess, Polls bao hees
brosght to ito bnoes by the efforts
of research and with the ron-
hissed diligence ai all roscersed,
moro 01 the killers of mankind
will be stopped. Safety in health,
in education, is sur servire
departments and for the good of
all mankind, will always he first
in the Vilisge of Riles. Ifyos bah
close, yoamlghtjustrOcofÑe one
uf your Riles Lioso, right in the
middle of the fray, helping lo get
the job done, and saying, "Il's
GreatTo Be A Lion".

Replace Your Old Range
with a new Modern Maid

Gas Cooktop
Flame-Kissed Gas Grilling Indoors.

No Smoke. No Odor, No Hood.

ii
36" Self-Ventilating Cartridge Cooktop
Features include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and
odor out of the house. Solid state
pilotless ignition. Interchangeable ac-
cessories. side mounted controls. Big
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts Out for easy cleaning at sink or
dishwasher.

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN.

. WITH THIS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

Kraft Maid
CABINETS

AVAILABLE IN
OAK.CHERRYWALNUTMICA

F, Off
Mfg. Suggested

oRetail

Price

CHICAGO
74g N. WaI!n

943-7060

Men. A Thur., 9,Ol Tus... W.d, Prt, 0-5:30; Sat. 9-5;
ali_LI OTsiff nnon.-a Enano.. 0Y ApeolaflElit OILY

IN PALATINE

ttIN itt s. one...: Hy..

991.155g

Kraft M.ld ciin00p are
06.090V heut by maatar
creftamen and upe avail-
this In .øød Oak arid
charny hardwOOdS. in 15
excithig and unique door
atylee.
Th.buIltinquaIltyof Kraft
Maid cabinet. with ball
b.n9 aide mount dTewor
gtdes. adjastablo ahajo..,
and self-cloeing hingee.
ha. made Kraft Maid.
A.neriooa bast yaba. in
kitci.en.. bathroom vani-
li... and buiE in fumitaro.

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

IN NuES

7755 Milwaukee
(Near Oakton)

967-8500
IN WILMETTE IN ELGIN

320? W. Lake 577 Villa
256-7600 742-7292

isc?s,& 0,05 end.: sa eU.. st io
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Nues Baseball League
Bronco LeagueI COUPON

off
o

UNTIL JULY 17th

Dry Cleaning. Laundry
. Shirts

Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Opon i to 7 - Mon. thru St

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NILES
NEXT TO BOOBYS RESTAURANT-- COUPON

American Conference
Tenm WLT
FurcstVillu, LIds. Orioles 8-6-1
GolfMill Bunk Twios 78-1
VillageBike Shop RedSos 5-10
NIIeoVFW Post A's 4-11
Artistic Trophy White Sos 2-14

NatlonalConference
Team WLT
Tasty Pupcubs 12-3
Ron's Package Goods Padroo 12-4
Skaja TerraceGtasts 11.5
Contract CarpetsAstros 186
Dopage Die Cooling Pirateo 6-10
Padreo 8-Rod Sos 3

Good pilckiog by Jason
Chspich, Jim Daehler, Steve
Knkr, and Jeff Ckuplek for the
Padres. Good hitting and defense
by the total team led to a big win
overthe RedSos. Hits forthe Red
Son from: Askeloon with a double
and a single, Galassi with two
singles, and Shaeilein and Jensen
each with Singles. floro, BurRs,
and Matt Driscoll each scored.
On the momsd for the Red Son
were: Giao - Galassi, Dave
Askelnon, Mark Shuellein, aod
Buddy Horn.
Giants 13-A's 11

Good hiltiog for the Glaols
from, Valle, Beyer, Fine, Greo-
dzinshi, Bredwell, Phitlipas, asd
Klsdnicki. Soper pitchiog by Stan
Volte, Ryan Beyer, Daeny Bred-
well, and Glenn Greodninshi. On
the mound for the A's were:
Pulleo, Piershi, Pawlowski,
Kellogg, and Oscoao.
Tselus 7-Red Son6

,zNC,

II.
LOCATEs IN THE RAIN OASE OUILeING

First National BankofSkokie
0051 sA,lk 677 onIon-was

n,w.n,nwaof&, nwa,ços,sasi

In a wet played.game, Twins
oat lasted the Red Son, Great pit.
eking by Stesger, Halley, and
O'Grady. Twins hitters were: M.
Steoger (3-3), 0. Halley with a
triple, M O'Grady wllh a triple,
M. Fireman with a sisgle. The
Red Son hits came from Jensen
with a single, Gallora with 2
RB1's. Singles from Gallassi and
M. Driscoll. A super douhle play
by Askelsao and Schaetlein
highlighted the defensive play.
Galassi, Auhelsos, Cultero, and
Haro pitched well to keep it a
cloue game.
Antros 8-Twins 16

The Astros had one of their heut
hittisg games of the season, hut it
wasn't enough to beat the Twins.
Hitting far the-Astres were: Bes
Packe, Travis Lsvelady, Marty
Murray, Rich Luoik with 3 hita
aod 4 9181's, Poter Leff and Pat
Murray. Pitchiog for the Astros
were: Bee Funke, Keith Shaju,
Pal Murray, and Marty Murray.
Steady pitching for the Twins by
Slesgor, Luogis, olEd O'Grady,
uloog with super bita from Halley
with Iwo, Aromi, with two, and
Fireman with two, also 1 hit each
csnlributed by Sleoger, O'Grady
aod a real solid learn effort won
the game for the Twins.
Astros 15-Pirates If

The Pirales were involved in a
"Rock-em-up" "Sock-em-op
coolest with the Astros. Usfor-
losately, the Pirates were rock
more Ibas they socked. Tes runs
scored by the Pirates marked Ike
firsl time Ihe Pirates scared io
double digets. Pirates offense by
Briao Troch single, and two rocs
scored, Gory Hoehel with a single
and drove io a run. Chris Pisoot
weol three for four, Jeff Koppen-
steiner rame alive with a single,
a double and a line drive homer
with 4 GRIs to his credit for the
day, and Joe Erkenswich with a
single. Jobo Geocuris asd Ken
Smith each scored rims. Pirates

-m000ger dug talo his pocket a
sprung for MrRibs, to beep a
prvmise to his team for scoring 1f
rues. Get 2f nest game guys!
Super pitching for the Pirales by
Pisaoi, Hoeble, aod Koppen-
oteioer.
Padres 8-A's 7

Io a cloue contest, the Padreo
came out ou top with pitching

i

THINKING OFGETTING YOUR
REAL ESTATE LICENSE?

Then do what over i 00,000 people
have done in the last i 5 years:

.

Take the basic Real Estate
Transactions Course from the

REUS REAL ESTATE SCHOOL!
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION CO

and be ready to get your Real
Estate License in 5 weeks.

Offered Thru:
Realty World - Key Realtors

8146 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL.

classes starting soon
Call Hal London at 692 - 7000.

Ask about our Scholarship plan.

,lti.min,
REALlY WORLD'

n'i...
'n,

REALlY WORLD

from Ja500 Chupirh, Tom
Wolshoo, and Jeff Chspoch. On
the mound for the A's were: Brad
Qawloshi, Tom Piershi, and Mike
Pullen.
Pirates 5-Orioles f
The Orioles won in a close game
with hits from Joe Eiclaoao with
a dasble, Kenny Piton, Jeff
Orbit, und George Lili with
singles. Good defense and good
pitching by Mike Callero, Joe
Eictsmas and Bill Hewituon. The
Pirates struck hack with hits
from Kevin Shiffman, Brian
Truck, and Bob Kolish with 2
singles. Fine pitching by Chris
Pisasi, Gary Hoelhl, and Jeff
Koppensteiner for the Pirates.
WtilteSox 18-Orioles lt

A one rue lead kept the Orioles

Little
.

Americas Conference
Team WLT
Riles Fire Dept. A's 13-2.5
Browns Chiches Orioles 9-4-O
P010k .5 Sons While Sos f-O-t
Eagle Sheet Metal Red Son O-5-1

-

National Conference
Team WLT
Koighls of Colombos Astros 9-5-O
Tasty Pup Padres 7.5-1
Pry SportDodgera t-8-O
Kiwanis Club Reds 5-15-O
151 NatI Bash al Nitos Cobs l-13-O
Pateb 8- Sons White Sos IS-Eagle
Sheet Metal Red Sax 6

For the White Son good hitliog
by H. Baytes, J. Bredwelt, C.
Sikorski, aod E. Boffeli. Good
pitckiog by C. Sikorski allowing
ne roso is S inoings. Os the
mound for the Red Son were T.
Garces, K. Foss, and F. Biga.
Pro Sports Dodgers 53-Tasty Pap
Padres II

A super sight by W. Blassich
helped the Dodgers register the
win. He wenl five for live is-
eluding a 2 rua borner asd 6
stolen basca. B. Blease siogled is
the second inning marking the
first time he had bit safely this
500000. Other Dodger bittern
were B. Levey with a single, B.
Hixon with a sisgle und 5 stoles
bases, aoci M. Sliwinshi with a
double. Ofparticular interest was
the fart that B. Levey pitched 2
encollent issings despite as in.
jured hand. He gave ap but 1 run
and made an encellest backhand
utah of a shot hark to the mound
aod turoed it i005 an est. Pitching
for the Padres were A. Zachow,
P. Oavidsos, B. Euhoo, and M.
Lazib.
Browns Chicken Orioles SS-Ial
NatI Bankof NUes Cabs IS

Pitching for the Orioles in Obis
21-10 victory were S. Bress, B.
Peters, D. Corbu, D. Zepha, G.
Chamopoulos, aod T. Brieshe. S.
Brens slugged ost bis 5th home
roo of the year, while A,
Naamowica hit his 2nd home run
for the year for the Oriolea. For
the Cubs u game ball was gives to
S. Day for his good work daring
the game. Cub hitters were D.
Oreoberg, P. Kosoela, J. Duos,
B. Stein, R. Bowler, and R.
Sheridau. Pilchiog for the Cubs
were R. Sheridan, S. Ijirhi, and
P. Koszelu.
Ntteu Fire Dept, A's 15-Knights of
Columbus Astros S

The A's bals were alive aod
well led by S. fliedermaier who
went 4 for 5 for Ihr sight, is-
eluding a grosd slam homer that
rolled to Ihe right field fosco al
Jonquil. Greul shot, Brad! T.
Phillos made contact 4 limes osd
finished Ike evening with S kils
and 2 RBI's. C. Alexander walked
S limes, but also reached base
with S singles. E. Wojciecbownki
hit the ball hard 4 tImes asd

io best place in this game with
the White Son with many errors.
Coming through with uomo super
hits for the Orioles were: Nich
Props, Mike Callers with two
singles, and u double, Joe Koch-
man, Kenny Piton, John Metnseu
with a double, and Dennis Ber-
nahe with a single. Os the mound
far the Orioles, M. Cultero, B.
Hewituon, and J. Eictsman, The
White Soc hitters were: Mike
Malovany with a triple aod a
single, Malt Feldman with u
single, Murk Newman and P.
Hodgkiss each with singles. On
the mound for the White Sos
were: Steve flundmaher, Erie
TamberO, Matt LoCasrio, and
Mike Malovasy.

League
finished the evesiog wilh 2 hita
and 4 RSI's. T. Valle was t forS
in batting sod did a line job of
catching the powerful B.
Niedermuier's last ball. Other
A's players 1h01 mudo good coo-
tact but did not get a hit wore M.
Gonha, K. Luhisshi, aod R.
Basilio. Pise base running by G.
Tessler, B, Arssld asd T.
Benedetti who walbed everylime
at bai. Good eye, Tom! Pitching
for the Astros were 1. Lerner, J.
Hay, L. Bersabei, aod O. Galley.

Knights of Columbus Aslros 1-
Pro Sports Dodgers S

Astros came oat swisgiog in a
night game al Joowiak scoring S
rues on 5 hits is Ike Ist inning asd
coasliog te a big 11-S victory over
Ike Dodgers. A big sight for J.
Lerser with S shutout inoings asd
S hits lose a triple). J. Hay also
had S sholoat innings osd S hits
(ose a triple). B. Kelly received
Aslros game ball with 1 hit aud 3
ftBl's, ood a fioe game-ending
catch is right field. Aslros had O
players with S hits, including P.
Marvucic, L. Bersahei, and S.
Vesser )wilh a double aod a
triple). Dudgero hitters were led
by S. Bloch with 2 hits and a long
out to right, and hits by E.
Blassick. Enceptionol pitching
for the Dodgers by B. Levey. Os
the mound for the Astros were J.
terser, J. Hay, and L. Beroubei.
Pitching for the Dodgers were E.
Blassich, B. Levey, and B. His-

ProSports Dodgers II -
Kiwanis Club Reds 14

.
Spectacular fielding by E.

Blussieb, S. Bloch and B. Levey.
The latter made a leaping catch
of u line drive to save Ike victory
for the Dodgers. Hilling for the
Dodgers were: M. Sliwioshi with
a grand stani home run and a
double; S. Bloch with S singles
and 2 walks; B: Levey with 2
singles and S walks; and E.
Blassick with a siogle. B. Blouse
and B. Paiffy kit the ball hard
and osly good plays by the Reds
kept them off Ike base paths! E.
Blassich tagged out S ronners
trying lo stretch triples isIs home
runs. What was so uousual abusi
Ibis was that he was pitching and
ran to home plate to get the run-
oers aller lahing relay lhrsws
while on the mound. Os Ike
m000d for the Dodgers were S.
Block, B. Levey and E. Blassick.
Filching for the Reds io this close
game were D. GoIter, J. Smith,
asd R. Samelab.
Kuighis of Columbus Auf-as 4-
Tasty Pup Padres S

Astros gol solid pitching, good
base r055isg, and good defense lo
hold OIl the heal the Padres 4-2 is
o baille for 151 place lo the

Continued an Page SS
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LittleLeague Nues Baseball League
Bredwell, P. Daly and C. Sikor-

Nifea Fire Dept. Aa 13-
Kiwanis Club Redo 4

Hitting for the A's were C.
Alexander, T. Valle, B. Nieder-
maier, M. Gonhu, T. Pisillos, T.
Benedetti. Escellent pitching by
B. Niedermaier, T. Philos and C.
Alexander allowing 2 runs on 6
hita, walking only 1 and striking
Ost 14. Os the mound for Ike Reds
were D. Goiter, R. Samelak, J.
Smith aod R. Kicks.

National Conference. J. Lerner
pitched S shutout Innings far
Astros and.J. Hay and L. Ber-
eabei allowed only t run each. A.
Zachow asd B. Eshon pitched
very well for the Pudres. L. Ber-
sabei ted MIras hitting with S
bilA, J. Huy and P. Murvucie ad-
ded RBI singles. S. Mehta 001
Astros game ball for delivering a
key RBI grounder to give the
Astros their winning run. P.
DavidsOsundG. Keflog were also
on the mound for the Padres.

PonyAA----- r
Team WLT
Riggios Astros 8-1.0
GuardianMetalfteds 7-4-S
Tasty Pup Onoto 5-4-1
CkicagoTraphyWtsite Son 5-5-6
Withac MIe. Dodgers 4-5-1
loll Hasse of Pancakes

BedSos 4-6-0
Edison LumberTwins . 5_9

Tasty Pup Oriates 16-Edison
Lumberl'wins 5

Ken Gray let the Orioles to alO
lo 5 vielary aver the Twins. Gray
collected 4 bits and draye io 7
rues including a grand slum
home run. Nick Lungis added 3
bita and Gardella and Poezycki
added S hits euch. Also hitting for
the Orioles were Chandler, Au-
lich and Cieplinski. Keith Rad-
wayturned in several great plays
al second base, especially early
io the game when the score was
close. Pitching for the Orioles
wereKenGray, Nick Lasgis, Rob
Poroycki, Joo Blake, Scott Sek-
wars aud Mike Chandler. Pit-
chers for the Twins were Tom
Reid, Scot Dugan und John Ser-
botan.

ttigglou Asiras 8-Tasty Pup
Orialeu 4

Chicago Trophy White Sas 1-
Wilhac Mfg, Dndgers 1

Rigglos Astros 14-Wilbac Mfg.
Dodgers 6

- Pony AAA-
f/ll - Giants vs. Braves

The Bravesspread sut 125-Osto
Outacore the Giunta in the game.
Nawrochi led the winners with
Ibree hita includino a doable.
Bob Rinaldi had three hits and
two ERl's for the Gianta. Score
Giaslog -Braves IS.
6/S3-RedSexvs. Gianis

Art Dospil and Mike Cohen
Combined to pitch a 5 hit victory
brIbe Giunta. t)ospil also led the
Goanta affensively by going three
for four including a douhle. Steve
Boscaponta bud three bita and
scored 2 runs, Wagner had u
triple forthe Red Snu.
8/56- A's vu, Braves -

AsS -Braves S -It wasun entra
0555g thriller with back to hack

50501es by Tim Hoeft and Chris
Early. Jha Newlan slroked the
wisnisg hit ta left field. Briun
Nawroehi und Mike Fritze corn-
booed excellent pitching by
allowing only 4 base bita.
S/S-Giants vo. A's

Giants 4 . A's 5 - McFeegun
subbed for the Giants. Vetter und
Keith Goldbach liad two hits for
Ihe A's. Campbell, Dospil and
Stake each bud two forthe Giusta,
The Giants had three double
plays in the field.
7/3 - Red Sax vs. Braves

Red SonS-Braves 15- The solid
potehong of Ilickey, Newlan and
ffawrocki und Fritze limited the
Red Sax to 5 buse bita. Triples by
Brian Early and Jim Hickey
powered the Braves to their 5th
straight viclui,'j

NUes Fine Dept. A's s.
Pafekiksoss WIllie Sun t

Brad Niedermaier led the A's
is bita going S for S wilk 3 RBI's,
T. Valle west 2 for S with 1 RBI
and T. Benedetti was I for 2 with
a walk and 1 RBI. Olker A's
hitters were T. Philos and C.
Alesander. 00 ike mound for the
A's were T. Pkillos and C.
Alesander. On the mound for the
A's were B. Niederrnaier, C.
Alexander and T. PhOtos, Pit-
ching for tIse While Sos were J.

COUPON
. Introductory Offer

$200 off ON ALL
DOG GROOMING

OF POODLES, SCHNALJSERS

TERRIERS and ALL OTHER
SMALL & MEDIUM SIZE DOGS

IN MY HOME
EXPIRES

NILESAREA 998-6499 Ang. 31, 1013
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Carmen Cavallaro brings
beautifnl mnsic to the Old Or-
chard stage on Monday eveolog,
Jaly 18 at 9:15 p.m. His brilliant
tectmiqne and artistic flair rom-
bined with his versatile trio
provides a delightfal concert an-
der the stars. A special talent at
the piano made him the choire lo
play the piano manic for the 'Ed-
die Dachin" film. Hin versional

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

Starting Friday

ii"

WEEKDAYS:
7:00, 9:10

SAT. Et SUN:
2:45, 4:55
7:00, 9:10

RATED R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

"With iii...
Its a matter
of tradWon

Morton Grove
w fsd.,s s-wv
eva

.

J

Old Orchard
summer concerts

Chicago

751-3434

tise "Warsaw Concerto" han
become one of the top selling
records of all time.

Upcomiog concerts include
Baddy Rich andband appearing
on Joly 25 and Ihr Chicago Or-
chcntra in Pop Concert ander the
direction of ArnoldBrostoff of the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra so
Monday evening, Angaot I.

All concerts begin at 9l5 p.m.
so the gazebo located io the south
mall. Free seatirg is available.
Old Orchard Center is at Shohie
blvd. and Golf rd., Skohie. Jost
east of Edens Espreosway at Old
Orchard rd.

01F MIL
HELDOVER P

Steven Spielberg's
IWILIGHT ZONE'

EVERYDAY:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00

8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
70MM PG

"RETURN OFTHE
JEDI"

EVERYDAY:
12:15, 2:45, 5:15, 7:45, 10:15
Nó passes or reduced rates

STARTS FRIDAY. JULY 15 PG
JOHN TRAVOLTA

"STAYIN'
. ALIVE"

EVERYDAY: 2:00. 4:00,
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

Oazgain Poseo -onsopC'JEOI'
Weekdays 'Iii 6:30 AIl
Sat. San. Holidays Seats
Iii start of lstshow 1.75

1:

Schallmburg

397-nm

-- r

C..kt.I.Int.ztaIfle.ot SOMn9 Lunch. Dieser and lato heleO.

Chicagof est

tickets at
Hot lix booths

With the sponsorship st
Chicagofest msvisg from the
Mayor's Ottico te private spso-
sorship, City Hall will no longer
nerve ae a ticket booth for advao-
ce tickets for the popular attrar
lion. As a centrally located alt-
ernative, the Hot The booths, 24S.
State st. in Chicago and the Oak
Park Mall in Oak Park, have
been selected by Ike promoters of
the aonnal manic festival an the
main advance oale outlets for the
event.

From July 22 until Aagust 9,
ticheto will hr offered at both Hot
Tin lecatiosn at the advance sale
discounted price of ft plus a
small service charge. After
Chicagofeet specs on Angust 10,
tickets wifl cost $8 for a siegle
admission and will he available
only al Ike ticket office at
Soldier's Field.

In order lo handle the an-
ticipated crowds wishing lo pnr-
chase the discooeted advance
sale tickets, the Hot Tin booth os
State st. will he opes from 9 am.
until 5 p.m. Mooduy through
Friday, Saturday from 10 am. to
5 p.m. ucd Snsday from covo tot
p.m. The Oak Pack booth will
operate on its regalar boors, osos
to 4 p.m. Tuesday throngh Satur-
day, with extension of honro
possible depending os demaed.

Dance for college
age adults

Congregation Beth Shalom,
ucd Jewish student groups ut
Northwestern University, De-
Paul, Loyola, Northeastern,
Oakton Comenunity College and
University of Illinoisat Chicago
Campos invite all college age
young adults lo the definitive
soeesener Dance, Sunday, July 31,
7:30-11:30 p.m., at Beth Shalom,
3433 Walters, Northhrook. Music
will he provided by disc jochey,
David Byhoff. For farther is-
formation call Hiflel-CAYSaI 345-
6700, est. 2556.

Pickwick ,7e00

Theatre -.a,u,,...aa

s
3rd WEEK!

FLASHDANCE
FRIDAY 1:00, 9:00

SAT. 3:00. 5:00, 7:00. 9:0ll
SUNDAY - NO SHOW

MON. thru THURSDAY
7:00, 9:OORATED R

Sunday Only
Jarean Cagney

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY
'5.00 Admission

Tirhete are now os sale for The
Opev Stsge Players' production
of the Pulitzer Prize Musical
"Fiorello".

"Fioretlo", the final produclion
of the "Je Season with Famous
People" will open on Sotorduy,

Kaleidoscopic
Theatre

Film fun for children will he
presented at the Nitre Branch
Library, 8320 Ballard rd. on
Thnrndays for children ages 3
and up, and Fridays, for children
ages f and up as pari of the
Reading Rainbows during the
month st July.

The Red Bolloon and The
Doughnuts are the two films lo
be seen Friday, July 15 01 the
Koleidoecopic Theater. Thur-
sday, July 21, the churl filmo will
Include "Cricket io Times
Square" and "Hooker Blush
Highway", for children 3 yencs
old and up.

All films are free. Children no-
der f must be accompanied hy as
aduli. For more information
about these and other film pro-
grams call the Branch Library at
297t2gg.

July 23 and will run through
August 14 - on Saturdays, Sos-
days and two Wednesdays at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Church st., Skokie. For further
information, call 675-2200, eut.
225-

Park Ridge
park concert

Friday night's concert in
Hodges Parh will feature trum-
hone soloist Bill Porter in
"Holiday for Tromhone" and
"Getting Sentimental". Other
pieces Include Brahms "First
Symphony," Strauss', "Bat
Overture" and Sousa's
"Washington Font March." - The
concert will begin st 8 p.m. The
public is invited to all of the
summer concerts in Hodges
Park.

Sponsored by the Park Ridge
Fine Arts Seciety and funded by
the National Music Performance
Troni Fund and community
Organizations and individuals in-
eluding the Recreation and Parb
Dislrict, there is us charge to the-
public. Thooe attending the con-
certe fer the first time may wish
to bring folding chairs or a
htanhet to make themselvels
comfortakle.

The uymphony is composed uf
musicians from the Chicago
Symphony, Lyric Opera and
Grant Parh orchestra. Alten-
dance when the weather- is
favorable often enceeds 1,000.
Should there he rain, the concertd
will he held at the Oahlon Arena
io Oaktnn Park, 2100 Oaktos st,,
four blochs went of the North-
western Railroad tracks. For in,
formation call 692-5127.

Piano recital
at Skokie
library

Philip Sabraneky of Glenview,
1983 winner at the ulate level of
the National Federation of Music
Clubs Young Artiato Competition,
will give e piano recital at 730
p.m. On Wedneuday, July 2f lee the
Skokie Puhllc Library at 5215
Oaktenat. Admiuuionlufree.

The 24-year-nld muetrion wifi
perform Suite, Opus 13 by Mac-
zynakit Sonata Ne. 23 In F Miner,
Opus 57 by Beethoven; Capriccio
by Norman Otilo Join; Piano
Fieros, Opus lit by Brahmot and
Toccata In C Majar, Opus 7 by
Schumann. -

Lent year, Phifip appeared In
recital with hin father, Jerry
Sahransky, a violinist wills the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, at
the Congregation StIel Concert
Sertes InHightand Park.

Philip ban appeared en WON-
TV'u "Artist Shnwcane" and han
-given numerous recitals In the
Chicago area, He studied music
at DePaul Usivernity School of
Musir and privately -with Elaine
'Niwa. Philip eaw studies with
GuiMnmbaerfu.

For mace informatIon, cell the
Ubraryat673-7774.

Cablenet, Inc. held an Open
Hunue en Jane 30 te officially un-
veil itn Mount Prespect
headquarters. Walter Weckers,
Cahlenet President and Chief
Kuecutive Officer, welcomed
franchise area -ufficiata and
gumts. In his remarks he stated
that the construction of the
135,060 home ayatem will he
completed by August nf this year
Io 10 communIties situated nor-
thweut of Cbicaga. Two Nor-
-thshnre communities will be
completed later,

The major anneuncement of
the evening was the selection of
E-tOM Corparatiun an the aup-
pUer nf interactive technology for
CableneL Mr, Weckers nIstet
that, "Cablenet will commence
equipping the eyetem with E-
COM tecimology and wifi Initiate
a norteo nf interactive services
noch an security and computer
communications with varinua
national data-bases, pay'per-
view, opinion polling and other
data communications ap-
plicatlonn,

The Open House also marked
the official activation nf the
Moat Proopert studio, - The con-

Northshore Concert Band to
perform in Wallace Bowl

The Northshore Concert Band
of Wilmette will prenent "Music
for America" lee o free Starlight
Concert In the Wallace Bowl lo
GlI]aon Park al 8 p.m. Thursday,
July21,

Directed by John P. Paynter,
director of hands at North-

Dye technique
water colors

Local artlut Hai San Onh wilt
eohlhit dye technique water
colorn on fabric In the W:A.
Knehulinn Art Gallery nf Oakton
Community Collego from Wed-
neuday, July 13 through mur-
uday, July28.

The Kuehnline Gallery, which
Is free and open to the publie, in
located at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600
E. Golf rd. During the namener
the Gallery will he epen from
Monday through Thursday mettI
August11.

For further information, call
635-1600.

Cablenet opens Mount
Prospect facility

ter includes video and audio
equipment representing an in-
vestment of over $500,106. The
facility in already being used to
create progransming for and by
Cablenelnuhscrihers.

Cablenet in a fully addressable
cable television nystem using
state of the art technology with
dual cable and 446 teffla handwith
providing 120 channel capacity.

Get a Bird's Eye
View of Air and
Water Show

Are you tired of fighting the
crowds to get the hast seat 00 the
lakefront to watch the Chicago
AirandWaterShow?

Then why not sen it 04 stories
above the city at the John Han-
cock Observatory and make a
child's stay in the hospital a bit
brighter.

For a "bird's eye" view of the
Thnesderbtrds and the lakefront
water aclivitim, Saturday, July
16 and Sunday, July 17, the John
Hancock Observatory wifi admit
without charge each vinitor who
brings a lay huaI er plane. The
toyu will he donated to the young
patients at Children's Memorial
Hospital. -

Au a preview to the Air Show,
office workers and shoppers will
also be admitted free, on Friday,
July 15, ifthey bring a toy to wet-
ch the Thunderhirdu rehearse.

The Ohservatery is on the 94th
floor nf the John Hancock Center,
875 N. Michigan ave. Ohser-
vatory heurs are O am. to mid-
night daily, while the Air and
Water Show will I-an from 2-5

p.m., Saturday and Sunday.
For Observatory Information

caUlSl-3fBl.

western University, the hand in
rncngnlaedus one «the country's
leading community hands.

Th,e free concerta and potier-
using arta evenin in the Wallace
Bowl are programa nf the
Wilmette Park District and nap-
ported in part by a grant from
First Federal Savings of Wilmet-
te.

Coming up at R p.m. Saturday,
-July 23, in the popular Aloha
Night featuring Polynesian soogn
and dancen. The Aloha Night
rain date inWednesday, August 3.
There is no rain dale for the hand
concert.

Free parking 'e available in Ike
beach lot, Lake and Michigan
aven., Wihnelle, during all Bowl
performances.

If in doublahoula performance
being held due to inclement
weather, ca11256-tlSOafter 5 p.m.

HOME '- FANTASTIC
ENTERTAINMENT

SHOWROOMS VHS SALE

"Yiddishly Speaking Series"
July 57- "Molly Picon: Life and

Song Font": Join Dr. Khane-
Feygl Abraham for an enciting
Overview of Molly Pienn'n Hue to
stardom. Enjoy the nhew tunes
populariood by this nncitiog lady
of the Yiddish theatre with
Chashe Maske Pernean, well-
known Yiddinh, Hebrew and
AnsericanFolh Singer (7 p.m.).

Aogssi 14 - "505go My Mother

Look n' hear
¡s your Video Expert

with Everyday
LOW, LOW PRICES!

UU!-

w' Than $400!

Yo,, sol O'Hoor. i l',og,ow, 14.Day

_!!i!::::J.T:. shI0y d g y
wh er T

PwC'
° w I C

:1: ::«°
0010v 50 YOU dosI h000 to gu bank 5 0db
a 05-nr special E 50015mo lode PusselS011

u Frame ddo a000.Av t Mmv More!
M.5,0.P.' 9725.00

SAVE $350

Sang to Me": As evening nf Yid-
dish and "Yinglinh" music - the
coni of Jewish enpresnion with
Chastse Muske Permas and her
gsitar (7 p.m.).

Members, $2; non-members,
$3. Refreshments will be served.
For additional information call
Miriam Schiller, 675-5200, ont.
20

$39995

I.
uIu
i- in..-óurvideo-TapeClub I
! -Rent ._:Get:1.FREEduring entire u

"._____._..__

%SAkI1
I1

L
lute of membership o 'strq j "Mc°°5-o-7

HOURS: Opes Dully 10 AM-S PM;
Sal. 10 AM-S PM; Suo. 11 AM-5 PM.

ENTERTAINMENT
SHOWROOMS

P NILES
Four Faggu Shopp:vg Center

Golf S M:lwaUkeo
Phone 470-0910

ÍI age 24
9',i . TheBugle, muenday,Juty.14, INI ,-.-Pagea

Variety Club Celebrity
. Ball participants .

For the second straight year, "Sweet 1g" Variety Club's
Celebrity Ball is the Hyatt Regency Chicago hstel boasted a
record $115,500 for chitdrens' charities. The star-studded hall, a
rest carpet, white glove affair, honored Bill Enclin, Co-
Anchorman, CBS Morning News, asd Christie Hefser, President
5f Playboy Enterprises os King and Queen of Hearts, who code is-
tothehall and circledthe vast room ma horse and carriage.

Among the celebrity guests, Chicago Beur lineman Neve Sorey
(center) io the company of close frieods, Jeanne and Marc
Malnati, of Lincolowood, the Piura King.

"Fiorello"

Imagine Owning This

(i98 Famous Brand Name
'\ podel VHS Video Cassette

Recorder For Less
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R.,M th
iheatricals, musk
and dance, the foods
and drink, and the
fine arts and crafts
ofthe 16th century.

TICKETS:
Aa&ts-st.00. Chitdren.- 5 th,ogh ¡2-$300
Child r.00ndc S Free. Oroop Disc000

TO FAIRE SITE:
l-94 Northbound. toit Russell Od.
und FuSion Signs...
L .!tflOn Ofl hour drive/ron CITI cogn

FREE PARKING
INFORMATION: 312/689-2800

Each kCn d seevheconfl nuing saga of Pirates invade ¡h. gesinI

ESPECIALLY THIS WEEKEND
TsTT.I1 vija': D A ('Ii

Banquet FaciIith
8.9_nt. Lg.flnn.n FneW.ddlng., P.etM.,

M..linguAndMSp.uI.I Ooonnson.

Las Vegas Entertainment
Friday, Saturday& Sunday
No cover charge . FREE for you

Dining & Dancing enjoyment

: CONTINUING
Saturdayn

& Sundays
Thru Augunt 14

10v30 am.
'tu 7:00 p.m.

POLISH& AMERICAN CUISINE

6474 N. Milwaukee Avenue
775.5564

Your Host
Jan Niewiargwski

775.5564
(Formerly Owner of Jan & Zofias of Niles(

Open For Lunch & Dinner i i :00 to 10:00
Bar Open i 1:00 to 2:00 AM.

F i
Cablenet talent hunt

seeks area comedians
Cablenet, Inc. Is couducttng a

ta1ent search far imdiscovered
area comedians. The search Is
part ot the nationwide "Funniest
Pernon in America" content
sponsored by the Showtime
programming service.

Each comedian's three to eight
minate routine will be loped ato
Coblenet studio. The entries will
be reviewed by Cobleset judges,

Musi
"I-, tLametot

Some of Broadway's best
known nod most remembered
music will be played and sung by
a group of local residents joining
torceo to opeo Theotre 219's
"Camelot" os July 22.

From the whimsical title song,
Comelol," ond the romantic "If

Ever I Would Leave You," to the
haunting 'Goonovore," the

ì____nauannu,u ,, -.u-.,.--.,,, musir "'n"" the Iflu
os a spell thot trassp°ort

»O1L'6 IØ11!UWUkeC 9ruc

We have daily Lunch and Dinner Specials
Monday thru Sunday featuring 30 of the most
authentic Gourmet Polish Delights at the most

reasonable prices offered anywhere
The Luncheon "Specials" on Monday aro priced from n295

Tuesday from '3.25...Wedn.sday from '3.25...Thursday from '3.25...
Friday from '3.25. AIl Lunch.. and Sandwiches or. serv.d with Soup.

Our Diñners are priced as follows:
Monday from '3.75...Tuesday f rom'3.60...

Wednesday from 93.75...Thursday from $375
Friday from 3.95...Saturday from '4.95 and

Sunday from 4Ø0
The above prices are ala carte. Juif add '1.00 for a complet. dinner

which includes everything . SOUP, SALAD, COFFEE L DESSERT

Our Vacation Treat
To You

Monday thru Thursdau
July and August

A Glass of Wine or Beer
FREEWIthaUDInaSI. '

yn... w.&a. en. FIIEC
B.ne n. Win..

If it's your Birthday
A FREE Bottle of

Champagne

Lncalnd nno binok nonS sr Devon
At inlayS MllwoukoeAoe.

PaTtInO In Roar

and the tap entry will be formar-.
ded to Shawtime for the national
competition. Shawtlme will
detenninothe national "Fsnnlest
Persan" and invite that
comedian to make a npeclsl ap-
pearasee on its service un
"CgmieOgmo Month."

Interested individuals are
asked to contact Cablenet at 299rn
9, ext. 281 or 292.

C makes
, memorable
audiences tu a mythical kingdom
ofcbivotry, love, and betrayal.

As Guosevere, Debbie Crane
asks about "The Simple Joys of
Maidenhood" and praises "The
Lusty Month of May," while
James Batto, as Arthur, contem-
plates "How to Bondie a
Woman," and, together with
Crane, qneotionu 'What the SIm-
pIe Follo Do?" for entertainment.
Lancelot, protroyed by Jerrold
E. Sluluky, sings the dynamic
"C'Est Moi" an well au the
beautiful "II Ever I Would Leave
You."

All the east members, the
cboron and the orchestra have
bees rehearsing daily to give the
exciting music st "Camelot" the
best showcase possible, accsr-
disg to Robert Johnson, the
director uf Theatre 219. 'It is the
music, to a large degree, Ihot bau
kept 'Camelot" a hit with
audiences for more than two
decades," he sold.

The magic of "Camelot" ap-
propriatelymarbu the birthday of
Theatre 219, which has been per-

Begiuuing this fall, Oaktun
Community College will offer
nighttime classes of Organic
Chemistry (CHM 201) for those
sludents who are unahleto attend
daytime classes, according to
Jerome Maas, professor of
chemistry.
. CHM 201, 20215 0 two-somester
sequential course and is designed
for science majors planning to
enter pre-med, pro-vet and
pharmacy studies, as well as fur
biology, chemistry and chemical
engineering majors, notos Dr.
Maas. Students taking 291 should
also tobe CR29 202 to completo
the estiro courue.

Professor Moos said the courue

A "How to Study" Workshop
will he offered at Rosurrectiun
HlghScbool, DIfit W. Talcutt ave.,
Clslcago, on Thursday, August11
and Friday, August 12, from t:30
am. to oms fur ali Catholic High
School studenl,s.

The workshop, ander the diroc-
lion of Mro. Kathy Ruany, will
focus un "tuning ap" study skills
au the new uchnol year begins.
Topics to he included ore good
ntudy habits, time management,
motivation, listening, nototaking,
mapping and test taking. It can
benefit students who are having
academic problems because of

Former Nilesite in
Colorado Theatre
production

Former Nilesito Michael
Dittiola Is spending the summer
in Colorado with the Troupe of
American CoUego Players. The
Troupe in presenting"They'
Playing Oar Song" at the Pikes
PeakCeuler Theatre.

Michael who was boro and
raised in NUes was active in the
theatre while he attended Maine
Rant High School where he was
the 1979 Homocoming Rise.

Prior to joining the Troupe he
appeared on Broadway.

forming its own magic in the
Riles Township community for
ten summers. "Camelot" will be
presented July 22, 23, 29, 39 and
August 5, 6, at 8:15 p.m. andAn
July 31 at 1:15 p.m. Seating for
the evening performances Is
reserved. Please call 966-828g fur

.

further information.

0cc offers Organic Chemistry
night classes

Is not designed for those who wish
tu take a one-semester courue in
organic chemistry. The ose-
semester course, OHM 207, wilt
he scheduled both during the
week and on Saturdays in the
spring semester.

OHM 291 will meet on Monday
and Wednesday evenings from 6-
7:15 p.m. for lecture, and from
7:36-1020 p.m. for lab, at the
0CC/Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf rd. 0CC fall nomester
clamas begin the week of August
22.

For farther Information regar-
ding the course, call Dr. Muas at
635-1897.

Study skills workshop
at Resurrection

poor otdyltatsas well as those
students who wish to sharpen
their sludy skills.

Registration doadlineinAugsst
8. Students can register for the
Study Shuts Workshop at the
school office or coil 775.8616. Foe
Is $20 for the two-day workshop.

on dean's list
The Luther College Dean's Of-

fice kas announced the Dean's
List for the second semester of
the 1982,13 academic year. In-
eluded Is Donald Bwst, senior,
Rilen.

p.

"Can It " at Parks
, Something for

everyone at
T

Rec. Center pool

i t. S

Donna Posta "cans' her deheis hofore loaning nne of Wiles'
Poeta.

Forino mosty people, Shooing io second suture, oovseisg without
thislilog. Next time, thivnh twicin sod con itt

BilWheels rally
This is the Nitos Pooh District lasst Aves.) Opes coeemouios

verSion of ¡ho holy 5RO Ctnitdeen begin at 6:30 p.m.
o yen. and under competo in Thin envol is free to Niles
various roces io thoic 'Big residents, howver pro-registra-
Whoots" on Mondoy, Augsest 1, tino is nevessocy. Registre by
st the BOtIOrd Sporte Comptes coIling the Poch Dielrict 01
poching tot. Bollard arid Csmhor- 967.6633 before July SRl

MORTON GROVE I
Residents can still register fer eludes t-shirt and breahfast). For

Morton Grove Park District moreinformstioncalt9ol-llOO.
Summer classes at the Froidie.. Youth lssu-.ctlosnl flag fool-
View Community Center. hail registration in nuder way in
Registration borins aro 9-S p.m., the Prairie View Center.
Monday through Friday. For Program is open to l-6 graders.
more recreation program Sor- Iostrsction on punting, catchiog,
malins call 905-1200. running, panning and teamwork

Sign-up for third and fourth areotressed in this program. Fee
session swimming lesnons. Pro $20 (includes jersey).
through intermedinte.nwioinmers Cs-Ed Sports Camp han
cayjahe lessons at Horror Park openings in all remaining
Or Oriole Pools. Lesnannore in sessions. Camp meets Monday
the mornings for two weeks. through Friday from 9:36-2 p.m.
Third neeaisss classes begin July in the Prairie View Center. In.
lt. Fourth cessino classes begin dividuats who wioh to sign-up for
Aogsnl t. Park palicy states camp must he in grades 4-t. Pee:
lessens ace complete when seven $gs/eession. Call 9t5-l200 for
lensans are held; Fee: more information.
$tZ/sensinn. For information rego-ding the

A family Bike Hikethrss9h tIte Morton Grove Park District's 14"
North Branch Bicycle Trail will Women's sottbaii tournament to
be held on Sunday, -July 17. A be /oeld Satorday, July 23 aed
enpervisod group will leave Sunday, July 24, in Hurrer Parh,
Harrer Park Playground at li . contactthe Athlelic SuperviSor al
am. and lravetsorthto Wihnette -965-1200.
and back for about t miles round Come os all you soccer en-
trip. Everyone with a bicycle is thoaiautal The park district in of-
Invited to participate in this free- fering s summer soccer league
nyecialevent. .Fnrthoseplunning- -on Tuesday und Thursday in
lo attend, please call 065-1200. Horre: Park from 3-4:15 p.m. for
The Gib Aoiuual Prairie Viol Rasi 3-5 gradero, and fram 4:15-5:30
will be held on Sunday, Augast 7, - p.m. for t-f graders. Play beginn
begiooie al Prairie View Park July 2f. Thin program it strictly
01 7 am. Thin 6.5 mile run offers sganised on a competitive basin.
a variety of age calogories for Fee: $7 per player. For more in-
malen ukd females. Fee is $6 Cid- formation call 965-155f.

-A!eey's Specials-
. BAR-B-QUE RIBS (AnytITen) S895

- (Masday owl Tuo.day Only)
_. LAKESLJP[RIORWHITE FISH 8595

- - -

(Mandáynfld Tse.dny Only) -

s BAR-B-QUE SKIRT STEAKS
$595

s BREAKFAST S S DINNER

e ii f i il at lv fi

4 rvey's
Waukegafl Oakton, Niles 967-9790

Park Distrjòt NewS - - -- - - - -- . I

Adults Only Swimming Peal
Hours - Did you boon adults 18
and older can swim st the
Recrealion Center pool in a
relaxing atmosphere without
scurrying yOungstere around?
Each Monday through Friday
irnos l2nmn to 1 p.m. adulto have
Ike entire pool In themnelves In
lay in the suo, frolic in the water
orowimlaps. -

Once the pilot spoon for general
lmlssion, 15 mioslen of each

hour in sel aside tsr adolt swim.
Moms & Toto Swim - Tals and

toddlers mt yet St" accompanied
o ky their moms can splish and

splash at a special lime jost tsr
them. Mom S Tot swim is held 11
am. to tt:d5 am. at the Nec.
Center Pool.

Peps S Tots SwisS - Duds eau
now get in the swim of- things,
Ioni Pops S Toto in held at the
Ree. Center Poet 15 am. to 10045
am. now until August. 03.
. Rail Night. Picture relaxing on

an inner tube orraft au itfiouts 00
the Cool pnnl water on o hot.
humid evening. Well, this picture
can come to lifel On Wednesday
evenings, from 7-9 p.m. flouting
devices wifl be allowed in the
Rev. Center psot providing con-
ditions are deemed safe.

Other special interests oc-
tivilien may also he schndsled at
the pnol. Call 967-0033 for more
inforosation nr to give au your
idean. Some programs require
pm-registration.

-
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. Kiddigi Kamp .

Let your youngsters get the - Register oow at the Park
must out nfstmuner. Enroll them District office, 7077 Milwaakeo
inure fun-filledKiddie Kamp, ave. The fee fer residents is $40

por child.

C'MON ROUND FOR A GREAT
STEAK AT A GREAT PRICE!
It sourlenderandjuicy6oz. USDA
Choice Top Sirloin Steak, served
with.your Choice of Steak Fries
or Rice Pilaf, and a Fruit and Melon -

garnish.

you geta whole lot more . III!ITII
OAKBROOKTERRACE - - PullluII

LINCOLNWOOD .\. A I I
. NORRIDGE

HOFFMAN t5TATns . -

- MELROSE PARK

ARLINGTON HEiGHTs -
. ELMHURST
HOMETOWN -

MORTON GROVE
OLYMPIA FIELDS

GR00NÒ ROONDOIVISION 1903

-'r'
-.-

___se_

"Music Under The rs'
Evoco f Concert sortes Mondays si 5:150v.

- . -July18

Carmen CavallaroTrio

.

- -

July25

. 11dyQich
-

August 1

-

The Chicago Orchera
.
in Pop Concert
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Photo Contest
rinner

Erie K1eh, NUes, won firstard seond prizes, best sceic and
two honorable mentions in the intermediate division of St. Pani
Federal's SixthAnnnal Amateur Photo Content.

Mr. Klein, 15, a junior at Mame Eaot High School, won a trophy,
a plaque, and $130 in prize money.

Almost 800 photon were submitted to the contest by 287 per0000
residing in Chicago and 78 nuborbo. Moo pictored io Fran Snos,
regional branch manager.

Nilès Park wins swim meet
The Nilen Swimming nnd

Diving team captured their llrnt
win of the neanon agnlnst Den
Plaines bya mere i point.

011e totarO Olympiam (8 nnd
under) otartedthemeetwitha lot
In the 100 medley relay. The
team membern were Joy ICrupa,
Susie Flynn, Carolyn Busen, and
Amy Pawlowoki. Our little miten
also took a ist in the 180 Free
relay with members Joy Krnpa,
Snsie Flynn, Lenlie Brano, and
Carolyn Bilnon. The individual
heroes were Carolyn Bilson wills
a lot in 25 Breastand lotinSS Fly.
Susie Flynn swam-to a second in
50 Free and a 3rd in 25 Breast.
Joy Krupa was 3rd in 25 hack.
Denny Knapp, our sole 8 and un-
der boy, was tnt in 55 freé and ist-
inlihach. -

The 9-10 gtrto, not to he ont-
done, took lot in the 200 Med selay
and also a lot io the 280 Free
Relay. A lot piare went to Caryn
Tomaniewicz in the 50 back.
Athena Kat500to hashed to a Sod
in the 50 Free. Jennifer Zaydet
received a 2nd in the 100 1M. and
Catherine Bil000 took a tod in the
tOFiy. -

The 9-iO koys alus swam away
with the first place ribhoos in the
Medley and Free relays. In-
dividual members also did very
well withBrian Caulfield taking a
ist io 50 Free and Mark Rafalzk
taking a ist in the 180 IM. Robert
Polffy took a lot in 50 beck and

- also a second in 58 Breast. Brian
Sheveleoko, new to the teamthio
year, captured a 3rdiss tO hack. -

Capturing yet another Free
relay, Ike li-12 girls took a lot in
Ike 200 Free Relay. Julie Flynn,
entering her tth year in corn-
pelitive -swimming, did nothing
teso than spectacular in running
away with a ist in 50 hack and a
ist in 50 breast. Not far behind in
glory was veteran swimmer
Colloco Caulfield with a ist in the
105 Free. 3rd place in the 100
Free went to Denise Jamo.
Valerie Kazrninski also received
a Irdplace in 50 back..

The boyo in li-li also took tIle

Tiöle d
Live Entertainment - Direct from Austria

-
Franzi, Peter & Florian . -

-, t

pt_J_ .,
Tirolean Specaties wifl be served

Roasted Leg of Veul for 2 - Baked Horn in Dough - and many more

tack iJh1fl%!t ttpttrt
8840 M. waukegan Roaü, morion Grove -

July 29 thru August 1 6 5:00 to I I :00 p.m.

' For Reservations Call 965-6830

200 Free Relay and individaally
took several ribbons. Among
them Bobby Knapp took ist in
100 Free, Daryl Juron took 2nd in
100 Free and 3rd place in the'
same event went to Brad
Pawlowotol. BrAd also took a-Sod
in tbe 100 LM. Team member
Andy Wozniak, not to be lefI
hebind, took a istin 50 beck.

Kathy Lake, also a veteran
swimmer, realty captured tbe
gold with a ist in the 100 Free, a
ist in tbe 1101M., and a ist in the
SO Breast.

Placing in each one of his even-
to, BmentRnlzen took a ist in the
100 IM., n Sod in the 50 back, and
3rd is 100 Free. Mark Sergot,
another 13-14 hoy took a rainbow -
of ribbons with a Blue ribbon in
lOOFree, a Sod in 50 Breast, anda
3rdplace inSO bach.

Dinger Whales - also took rib-
boonhorne 1mm nIl of her evenin,
among them a Sod in 150 back, a
indin 210 Free, a 3rd In 100 Free,
anda 3rd in 100 Breast. Fellow 15
and over team members, Sandy
Macha, cAptured a 2nd in 200 IM.
While Knin Bnrad took a Sod in
ltOBreaotand a 3rdin ItO Fly.

And not to be forgotten, the 15
and over bays did a fantastic Job.
A mound of applause muai go to
Rob Sckreioman for the fantantic

No increase in
2 EvanstonlGlenbrook room rate

. There will be no increase in the
raie for a private or oemi-private
room, pharmacy and tabntatnry
charges, or eleven other common
patient charges at the Evanston
and Glesbmook Ilnopilals for the
fiscal year which began Joty 1,
1903.

The announcement was made
by Bernard J. Lachner, president
andchiefexecutive officers of the
Evanston Hospital Corpsratioo,
who added that the average io-

New Spanish club officers
Maine East's Spanish Clob

recently elected officers for the
1903-1904 school year, and Jacob
Weber of Des Plaines witt nerve
as president. Working with him to
organize activities will toe Jody
Dragon of Mortes Grove as vice-
president, Nancy Grhavac of

job he did in 110 Free, 200 IM.
'
and lfOBreant. Tabinga intin all
three events in a spectacular
event worthy ofcongratulationo.
Also placing in all of bis evento
was team member Mike
Bohowsbi with oint in 280 Free,
Sod in 200 IM., and a Sod in 150
hack. Kevin Aahcmoft look a 2nd

.in 100 Free and Andy Galassini,
asother fine veleran swimmer,
toots a Sod in itOFly. Signotook a
3rd in 100 back. This fine relay
team atoo took a ist in the. 400
Freerelny.

Two slher membero of the
teem who-did not place in this
meet hut displayed fine apor-
tsm005bip io supporting their
team and giving their all-in lbeir
individual evenswore Gregg and
lerci Kellogg. Welcome- to thé
teamandkeepopthe good work.

The two divers we had in this
meet were Dave McFeggan and
Mike Bohowski.

If you have an interest in
swimming and winning (Not to
motion alike good exercise and
fan) catI the Niles Recreation
Center on Milwaakee ave. or stop
by. We need swimmers of ali
ages and there is a discount farI
or more swimmers in the same
family.

crease-- for all rates at thé
Hospitals willhe oslyl.9%, a rate
increase which is one-half of last
year's increase.

Lachner altribsled the excep-
tinoalty low rate torreasen to the
success of the coot containment
measures instituted at the
request nf the Board of Directors
in cooperation with the
Professional Staff and - the
managemeotoflhe Corporation.

Park Ridgé as secretary, Mark
Hollander of Riles an Treasurer,
Jim Amend of Des Plaines os ac-
uvules chairman, and Patty
Parades of Des Plaines and Sue
Futtermao nf Riles, tutorial
chairman.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT -

COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT
-- - SMORGASBORD
Many Dffomnt DIshes Salad and Desei-t Bar

L UNCH sumaDas ssaany.saauaay. DINNER
$395 AD:I:::ea::;o6 $49

Estartainmost llaturday and nasduyfrnm 5 PM sa 11PM

7900 N. MILVÂ'ÜKEíOAk MILL MALL

Morton Grove Little League
The nine year old An Star tanin

contlnoethelmWii5njflgwaya, wills
an 8-2 victOry over Edison Park.
Sparked by the hitting nf Ray
Rocchiand pitching afllean Daly,
Morton Grove jamped off to an
early lead and held on for the 8-2
victory.

Majors
The champlamhiP game for the

wojOrawas held between the first
half champs the Indians, and
second half winners, the White
Iou. For six innings it was a
sparkling pitching duel - Rom
Minhken (White Son) pitched 6
on-hit inningS never being in any
trouble, walking 4 and striking
oat 10 batters. Aaron Bales for
the Indians wan equally im-
pressive giving up Just 3 hilo, 4
walks andntrihing nut9hatters.

The White Sos had a chance to.
win the game inthe fourth inning,
loading the bases with nobody
out, but two strike-onto and a and third. The pitcher Aaron
fielders choice at the plate closed Batos followed with a fielders
outthellox. choice driving inthe winning run.

The seventh inning now the The Son Irieda come-hack with
Irihe take Ihe land for good. A 3-2 a double by David Coon, hot Todd
walk to Dan Geoeki set the stage. Simon shstthe door to preserve a
Keith Smith followed with the In- 1-O victory.
diaos only hit, a double to left Pnayfl
center putting runnern on second The Padres won bath halves of

Maine East senior
appointed to Academy

Lawrence T. TaJici, 17, a senior
nl Moine Township High School
EssI has benin appointed to the
USO. Coast Guard Academy, New
Loodoo, Cosnectimt. haney is the
3rd md youngest non of Thoinua
nod Malle Tojiei of Pooh Ridge
Manne.

He attended Benjamins Franblin
sod Emnroos Je. High be District
64.

Loony was s 4-yam Vaesity
Letterman in swimming. Ha was
co-captain inhisjanior and senior
years and was co-moot valuable
player in 1983.

I-le was n alote quatuor in the
loo yard butterfly steoha in the
Illinois State Finnin.

Larry will ha a ataeter under
Coach Charles L. Dennis at the
Coant Gaseé Academy.

He wilt eeport.to ILS.C.G. on
Monday, June27, for an intomive
physical training program. All
'Swabbies" later sail on the U.S.

Engle, a training ship.

Smelly Sneaker contest
Oid nom oat shoes snaatty

aren't worth very much, hat they
soin be potential peine winners in
the NOes Pack District's Smelly
Somber Contest. Thin innovative
cooteat will be held ut the Rilen
t6eeeantisn Contar, 7077 MOwau-
hen ave., Friday, July 55,
beginning at 7 p.m. Ages k to
adult ore eigahle.

Contestants will model their old
g)sus shoes in front of a panal of
judges. Jodgea will he looking foc
Iba worst pair of aoeakers worn -
from one, not ahuse. Scoring will
be to seven categorico: tongsle,
sole, eyelets, heel, toe, shoe-
strings, and smell. Finally, ponti-
cipants mast explain to the
audience how theft sneakers got
in nach posr condition. Winners
will be presented with certificates
for a new pair of sneaheen,
courtesy of Ventano Department
Store, 8000 OslO rd., in NOes.
Many other ieee prizes still also
ho given away. Register hefnre
July 191 The fee in only 51.

KeilhSmith ruando lstwith the Indiam only hit.

their league with a season ending
7-5 victory over the Piraten. The
Padreshyvirtue of a recordof 6-2
in the first half and 7-1 in the
necnndhalfsweep into the Pony C
Cbampiomhip. Congrataintiens
lo the estire Padres team and
theirmanager Dennis Kare.

After you've moved in,
null WELCOME WAGON°
Ai tsr-mane problems lana
diaapposr wiSh s WELCOME
WAGON nuit I sial puniti wool
sass pmsid.. sun with gif ni
woloasso, Iselladom frass 10ml
hint omisa na« nun redaam far
marl 885. sad lais nf hslpfnl In.

Rolan. after the mano, vm'na
scene d it. Relaa with a
WELCOME WAGON aitit atti a
friandly gressin a. Ware gMd
yatt'reaseatW neighbor.

Cell me ta errangoenanaeelsst
Owe far mp emit. I'm loabing
inr.sard ta mastino veo.

Joyce Freeman
Manna Grana Iiapre.entatlne

679-3007

SERVING
Br.aki'ast.Lunch-DInn.r

Cocktails . - -

Theßugle, Thuiday. July 14, 1883 Pagea

Ladies Auxiliary
members honored

During the recently held 59th
Annual Department Cosventlan
of the Ladina Auxiliary to the
Veterana of Fameign Wars with
President Charlotte Raines'
presiding, Park Ridge Auxiliary
3579 received numeroun awardn.

Delegates of the Park Ridge
VFW Aaxiliary attending the
convention were: Betty
Daugherty, Adeline Bamanski.
Lorcha Pareto, Lerralse
Roehack, Dee GJertaes, Elaine
ven Sebwedler, Dorothy Olsen
Mary Barry, Emily Wagner,
Dorothy Orttnaun, Versa Kauf-

man, Dorothy Schaffenherger,
Rege Seessel, Roue Lehb, and

- Betty Weber.
At the clone nf the canventlats,

the newly elected officers of Park
Ridge Auxiliary asnumed their
duties af affice President,
Adeline Baranski; Sr. Vice
Preuident, DeeGjertaen; Jr. Vice
President, Vemna Kaufman;
Secretary, Elaine ven Sch-
wedler; Treanurer, Rene Vejack;
Chaplain, Kathy Ames; Candar-
treaa,.Darothy Olsen; and Guard,
Sea Smaga.

oi- ..r':1ins,- ;i\0st

-SAVE MONEY!
SAVEENERGY! -

You'll Do Both
When You ROPIac. -

Your Old Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

RHEEM -

ENERGY MISERONCREASED TANK
ANO REDUCED BTU INPUT

,
SIZESTAILOREOTO -

SALES
VOURFAMILYCONSUMPTION SERVICE

- . INSTALLATION
Village Plumbing Sewer Sérvice, Inc..

9081 Courtlend Driv..- Nilón
- -

-CaerMe al MIIWNSISI.....d Cetidlad -

966-1750 VMeOar SttsersaxinTedayl - LET f4$

- Restaurant, Ltd. - - -

A FRESH NCEPT IN SUBURBAN DINING IS.

I Celebrating Our Grand Opening.
WED. & THURS JULY20 fr21 -

6 AM TO MIDNIGHT -

FREE GIFT COUPONS FOR EVERY cUSTOMERI

s FREE WINE WITH LUNCH SPECIALS
OR ENTREES TILL 3 PM . -

s FREE COFFEE ALL DAY - - - - - . -

s HALF PRICE ON ALL COCKTAILS ALL DAY
. HALF PRICE ON ALL PASTRIES & CAKES -

. FRENCH TOAST 754 TILL i i AM. SECOND HELPING ON SOUP ALL DA

. FREE GIFTS FOR CHILDREN -

-

AND MCH MORE -

OPEN DAILY 6AM to. MIDNIGHT
24 HOURS ON WEEKEND - -

967.77-IO
77.flp . MIIW%tKEE %E!LE

II.ES --

on list
A total of 90 students have been

named to the Dean'n Honor list
for acholantic achievement
daring Ike spring term at Mas-
delete College, 6363 N. Sheridan
rd., Chicago.

They inclndellasan M. Haapecs
and Sherry L. llienhowaki of Mor-
ton Grove and Rochelle Goldman
and AlbertuS'. Yin of Skokie.

Remove anneceonary weight
from your car hy cleaning oat the
Irunk and passenger cempar-
beret. The lighter the car, the
lens gas itsues. -



:
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USE THE BUGLE

s
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
M0RT0N GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

tiii 'i wooi,
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Am
CONDITIONING

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating
Air Conditioning

Equip,,wntatCIOse-OUtPiCeS.
en&dnnOoICo.o.oe'cioI
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
6406300

SHOWROOM 150 Leo S.
Elk Grove Village

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFEIT fr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS - DOORS

AWNINGS- SHUTTERS
LOW COST ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
b INSTALLATION

631-1555
FREEWRIITEN RSTIMATES

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
All Work Guoranteed
t noure d. Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
965-3071

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of LinoolnwOOd
Ovr,30Y0ar500rving

NILES TOWNSHIP

Fron
i0 S ti55 O 675-3352

CALLIGRAPHY

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

(Steam Civaning)
Otters 2 rooms Et hall cleaned tot

oedy $39.95
FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORS

EmotgnoCV Flood Service
Available 24 hears

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil sorvicocarpoislOafling
,pecmts. Eroe esthoatos. folly
amarool

827-8097

SCAR'S
Carpet CleaslOg

205earo Enperience
Shampoo U Steam Combiovyivo

REASONARLE RATES
998-6740

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JoHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.NiIRS
696-0889

Your Neighbvthvod Sosser Moo

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Diineways. Patios Walks,

Garage Floors
and Foundations

Free Estiimatos 823.2519

DiGiola Construction
20 ors. Evperi000e . Specialists in
C 000rete Slain. Porches. ltatages,
Ratement Floors. Patio. O,ioeways
andalso Bricb'sotk. F,eeEttimate
Call Aller 5 168-5523

INSURED b BONDED

CEMENT WORK
by PelegiO Construction

S pecialivin g i ccvnorotettai,S . ocr
ches, outage lIorna. drioOmays.
sidewulkt. patios. etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

866-5284 351-3454

ED'S CONCRETE
3Syearshoperieoce

I asure d, Bonded
C soute te Speoialistt
Anothing it C onore te -

FREE ESTIMATE
470-8808 or 966-1625 after 7

CONSTRUCTION

SHEKES
CONSTRUCTION

C vnstroO tian WorkaRomudeling
Aluminum Siding eWoodwotk

Sotfit he F osciaa Paintiog
Oottets ttWind000

Free Estim ores 0901 Elrnore. Nuco
966-4894 0. 652-6599

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
s Carpeotty Paneling
El ectrio al Plumbi,rg

FlovryeWvllTile in Ceramic
vnWhatHaoe You

a buido te Outside Painting
Et Woilpaperinu

Stu000 Ceiuiogs U WaI)5

Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Building MaintenuOce

aCanpeotro
El ectricala Plumbing

. Painting . InteriotlEoterior
Weatherinnolatiot

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

Eloclrical Plumbing

Don's Maintenance Service
All Work Gouraolo
Emergency Sgruice
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Carpeeby GlaciaR

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A traotiun at the cast uf reficishing
on laminating. Gioe your kitchen
cabuya tsane w, tiohit gtained,
oilad wood tinish. painted at
matai. Nu strippino. no mess.
Many woOd.tOnns. Unbo)ieuabba
results . Sumy)as. Call Ecos.
Ron 298.1025

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Pawnt Raking te Spring Cbnanup
l'ree Trimming . Graso Cutting

Railtand Tie bostalbatiao
Spring pIantinO atttaWars te bushes

Complete
Landsceping Seitice

ISEEESOMAIB

459-9897

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPINIi
PawetRaking Ratoliiliog

Complote Lawn te Gordon Cara
Spring Clean-UP

Ortotonttab te Docarotioo Ga,dyes
Weekly MaintoOurco

BUTCH JERRY
635.7558 190331f

CASEY
LANDSCAPING

Mawing Edging Tnimming
REASONABLE RATES

283-5659

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Acaordion
Organ & Voine. Private in.
Straction, home or studio.

Classic S popular music
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

lesidof000lnida
Paioling Wailpapariag
Wall te Ceuliag Bnpairs Tito WadI
L 00011, adasman Ottatsobeun
protescivoul work at a di scount to
this areu. te special considerations

FREE EST)MATES ANYTIME
Call Jim 8noeao

966-1194

£ØSCAR'S
Pointint Wall Washing

2Oytursoopotienct
REASONABLE RATES

998.6740

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

b ntorior Ea E oto tiar
NoJobToo Small

FREE ESTIMATE

577.3548

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Urs. 1-Sp.m. -7da ysawoo k.

n ncgioio S animais 7.Swookdayo,
7-1 Surorday te Sunday.
CbasRd ali legal buildups.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Ute. Rd

Arlinggon Height,

PLUMBER&
SEWER SERVICE

PAT'S PLUMBING Et
SEWER SERVICE

Lnaky Faucotn 7 9000mg Toilets?
R25.00caald .010e 68, problemI

FREE ESTIMATES

699-7287 -

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Duality Roosog Semite
W0ITTEN

FREE ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
02.00 Strobe Call. Parts eosra.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Wanted la bay B to W, coter por-

tobte TV', lItas need repairs
KB 9-5229 724-4535

4528130

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING -

'CHIMNEY REPAIR
'CAULKING
'WATERPROOFING
e HOT Ea FLAT ROOFING

'SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-7111 Office

774-2479 An,. Service

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY
Camplole Reaptsotelanog Sornla,

FREE ESTIMATES
Prao Pick-Up to Dolicoty

COVER RITE
298.0575

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
D,aserrawst&aae

Cartes ScUsa. Bfr COdeRs,,

ue*psmeo.i.aR,..m.d
sa.Amusfrnearrenuno.euaa.

a ..t, 058 ¡S b d.C...e, lee
275.4135

2394W. Faster, Chiaaua

USETHE BUGLE-- k s
, 9663900

FURNITURE

g pire ealld walnut dining roots
set. Insiudeo sbi, B ahra. sornar
china b boflat. Good Cand. BOOR

-
967-6345 -

101tl7.21

gold sofa. GE CompaCtor Libe cow
nundltboa. Cali altar 6 pet. 56g-0344

PrICed sd sali Row -

USED CARS

02 Buick Caotarp. 2 dr., loaded, bow
triboago, $9.000 a, boBt alloy.

866-7806

MISCELLANEOUS

WATER SKIS,1 paIr. 87" wood D-68
Combination with tow bien. 835. Es.
Cand. 866-3533 or 568.6225

Twanow stIll In nartotti 31
Lightailar flu greeneR t fia tarn,
wityansi ucoOtcanuta . Eaah ltotd, 2
bulbs. Orininal priva, 575 each, will
etli for $50 nech or hast uylnr.

5493667

3E. WIndow Cur aoeditbRnnr
wide, goad cgeduiiog. Uso.
t67.71R6 IR2RIO.18

Dabuao O pa. Luugage Ont co
Wheel,. RBautitaiiyaanetruatod.
Now. Nover Oecd. 885 880.121.

Alt Canditiannt t arcase want wiR-
dow. G uarantan d. 055 1517184

508.5625

Carpeting, 66" o 5't'. IBO% Dopoot
Antrat Nyboe . Gn005. Haaay Pilo. -
Ev. Cand. $20 587.6854 lBl8lu-4

Skit r,Ç,. revers Ing dyili, U h.p.
maton, cammaycial dory. o-500 rpm.
$25 gd nard. 568.2542 102116-IR

Weboor Viguouns Ill 4-frock
w snaura b portahto raoi.to.raoi 50fB
dock, 3 digit ta peanunfer. 3 apd..
good oandltioo. USO or baut offer.
566.2542 1022/6-gR

Honda 73 450 CR Now Brekoa oed
Battary . Rn-built Curbs . Low muRs

Igor Ragt 280-7555 aft. 5 1019/0-4

Windaw oir cand., 18.000 BTU.
good cand. nons weil.

565-5448

I Ken LeveosonI NATURAL
HYGIENIST

Will Hule You Regain
Voor Health

Call

- PETS

FREETO GOOD HOME
-. Fnmaby ShuplLab puppy. 4 mas.
old, black, whIte, haawe. 566-8446.

RESPONSIBLE FORI
MY DEBTS ONLY

Hark Smurileg, DIR/A
Mliwaubo, Ano Whabonabars

7419 N. Mlbwsukgn Ava
Nues. Ill. 60648

Nut ra,pRRslblofar aoy deble alkor
than Ils oseaaetracle d by myself.
Effectua, June 16, 1883.

GARAGE SALE

BACK BYPOPULAR DEMANDI
8453W. NorfttT orrean, Nilo,

(I bik N. of Ochsen te Gmaanwavd/
ONE DAY ONLY

SaSardep, July 16,84
POrfabto TV, anoten, abgfhos, knlak
knacks, lasque, adda te ends.

Somgfhlng fon eooryvngl

7015W. Monroe. Nuca
Safatdny Onlyt July 16,84

Bargains Bangains Batoains)

Fri. te Sat., 7115 te 16. 5.4. 8905 N.
Cumbat)ged, biles. Colbsotlhte
dolls, safall 0005e, t. nbothee, miso.

7608W. Suffield, M.D., Sat. te Son..
lilt te 1117. ID-5. Furs., Says, appl.,

Thrao Family Garogu Sais
BSO2 Okato, Nitos, Fri. 3-0. SaS. 9-S
ShRiving, cabins t parts. te misc.

7061 Madison St., bila,. Fri. Ses.
San,711S.17, g-4. Eugryshing tram
kischan siebt Sn disco drBIsas.

REAL ESTATE:

ØIIOOKFIELD TOWNHOUSE
Claen 3 BR, 1A bas, din rm Sbus
could barecr w, baaams, gar
wia peson . C.A.. anlorRsd pasia
oaorlks boast kapt grounds. vom-
platalp csptd, Iowans muir. faB

,naeul, orb.SsandRurlingtontelchls.
Many otros) $71,505. Cell 485-4603.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

PROSPECT HTS-Apt. tamos.
hoeSad, air cand.. nanpBtod t bdn.

9360 295-2952 Or 358-$569

HOUSE FOR RENT

-

MORTON GOE-3 bdrm hIe, 2 bo.
alo. trplC, walk ta Harlem te Dom-
petons happing, $550 pi t. A i.

I immadistaly. Loaba mtslagn ton
I Mn. Ftaldhutg 966-6223

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Smoll attico raumt tam anti
Nowly docaratod

Classic Bow) Building
gOS-5300

CEMETERY LOTS

MoautOeeSal Family Ial In Oak-
wood Cemetery. 7 gn000 site, moka

oISon. Cull baloto 4I3$ 721-9675

LOST & FOUND

LOST.GtOP te whita dsvlawad ass

'Loulo'.LaaS 714 Harbem 6e Contad.
Raw.rd 56g-8524

GAS STATION
ATTENDANT

Muss h avosams mechanical
knowbadgo. This l a pemstanens toll
timo poSition. Call tar eppoinSmons.

TOUHY 06 LEHIGH SHELL
987-9671

DRAPERY
SEAMSTRESS

Part Time
966-2315

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
NEEDED

All Subject Area,
Muss bR csrfufisd by she OSOSa at
Illinois on qualify Ion n 90 day sub.
565555 Oafli Scuso . App$aadoas fat
She 80 dep uetf0icata map ho ob.
talnsd et tho Digtnict 207 Ad.
minisssatian Cnntsr. Fon tar-thor in.
tormafion call:

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT #207

Administration Canter
1131 S. Dee Road
Perk Ridge. Illinois -

696-3600
Ext. 38-39

WORK AT HOME
Earn Extra Money

Talaph005 Surasys - Na Salliog
P) sesso 5 POnsnOaiity

-- CALL NANCY

446-1089

TEACHER AIDES
Fall Time'lO Month Position
Hours 73O s.nt. to 3:30 p.m.

SCHOOL DAYS ONLY
Collsga dsgrto protattod. Ssbory
$7.goo ta 00.050 depending oo 0v-
ferirono . Eaoaibant trinos bnnntits.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

ConRact
Dr. Cachur
827-6176

COOK
Eupori an0500 cok ta prapore te

seroe lunch only ton 15-25 paopbo io
formal dining naum at Skokln Ca.

5 hr. day, S day weak
goy tra000s $r physical scum
raquirad. Phona Mn. Edmund tar
4050115 at:

679-6300 -

WANTED
PART TIME PERSON

TO WORK ON CABLE TELEVISION
RELATED MAIlERS. $0mo 05.
parlance profannod. Call,

VILLAGE OF RILES
967-6100
Mrs. Nurns.e

WILLOUGHBY REALTY
Noods Dspnndable Wnnknnd
Tolaphons Rscsptinsils. Will Tra)a.

CALL FRAN

297-5411

HELP WANTED

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INSTALLMENT LOAN CLERK
Senkins natsor-mindyd indIvidual with e sltong clerical background
ta asssmn positian in asnIna falimant Loan Oapartmsnt.
Mast bene goad figuro apfitude, effusions typino kitis and plsanann
persvna Imp. Praolous bankin goaportanoo a plus.
Wo uffBr a compari Sinesabar y. eacollant Stings baootita including
health I nouraoc o, tito i nsuraao e. pto fitshanin g. troochscking
accouaI and moroi

Fm seer. infoRsseSlse, Pl0a55 call

I

'SKOIE Contact

TRUST&SAVINGS

,a4I BANK 674ati400

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE
Ii, F. qu'iut p '':0,1, t :11, I ,.',i

SECURITY GUARDS
PART TIME

Saferday.. Senday, te Hotidayc
$5.S5llsour

ILl Bell te Gossett has an opaning tor a Sacurity Officer to work
from O am. tu 4 p.m.
Bailable indioiduals an050cout ognd ta APPLY IN PERSON from S am.
to 4 p.m. at:

l'ri BELL Et GOSSETT
B2RBAc.sda Aoaesae, MoalootGreos, IL 80063

PART TIME
EVENINGS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

it y avara anaulable daily 4-5. end
some Sesundsy, traer 5.3. and Ska
sa take homo wall Sven 9100 per
wBBk workins Part Timo from out
offico...thsn call:

966-6550
Plaasaat phono positions oats
aoallahbs with guomnntee 8 hovrlp
wagas. plus a multi-incOosioe
program. Call 05w.

966-6550

ADMISSIONS fr RECORDS
ASSISTANT

PARTTIME EVENINGS
WitI assist with studeot
nsglntnativns. Must boon 2 yts
otarlool osp onisncs . nypino and CIti
tkilbu. 2 ynu dogres ptetsrrsd. Hours
4-0 p.m. Man. thru Thurs. 8:30 0m.-
12:30 pot. Sat. Call Oaktvn Cam-
munloy Cullaga 135.16Th

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FULL TIME
Third Shift

Our rapidly supanding departmoat
Is Ivaking i vneooeno I aporators
with goad spotd Bacca racy. Ono
year a tourtan t Alpha te numarin
eopatl 0005tsqu Inod. Knowindga of
Data lUS halptob. Coli Cindy at:

792-3377

MATURE asd EXPERIENCED
SALESPEOPLE

For Ladi esspauia by starRt bacatnd
in Loap te Michigan Ava. Eanellent
star tingse borlas end stata 4/snout.
55. For insnmnirw Call:

787-2266
CASUAL CORNER

PARAPROFESSIONAl-S

Supervisors for Halls.
Cafeteria, Stsady Halls and
Library. Work school days
only. Starting salary $4.65
per hour. Excellent fringe
benefits.

MAINETOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contact Dr. Cachur
827-6176

2 PART TIME
JANITORIAL POSITIONS

Available Man. thnu Sat.
3hrs.a Day,7a.m.tofga.nr.

SILES LOCATION
Gaad Second Salary Job

295-6360

GAS STATION
ATTENDANT

Part Tirne-Ea,perienced
SHELL STATION

8560 Golf Rd., NOes, Il. 60648

Auto

MUFFLER INSTALLER
W nanasnykin 5 ansoporioncad
mutiler te shack installar who has
had mullIon shop Ouperionco . lt yvu
qualily te Oro leaking tata 5000ta
/Ob. apply:

CAR-X Muffler Shop
89011 N. Mitwoukse ABO., Nile,

635-7000

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE

MECHANIC
Call Jim . B 0m. ta S p.m.

Moodoy thru Fridsy

272-3646 -

ll l('l t)i-rilTl tv 17
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BOOKKEEPER
P,t Tim.

Soekinu 'ea areindiv duel fo a
bookkooping opportunity at Our
Nur1hbrouk Court Mall Store. Maar
bouhiuhochoolgraduaro,p0000ao
Orr000 figuro upoiruda bu derail
Orloorod. Attractive oclory. Apply in
porsun et Our Northbruok Court
Sroro. Labo Cuok Rd at Loo Ad floor

J.B. ROBINSON
JEWELERS, INC.

Tow TRUCK DRIVER
WANTED

EXPERIENCED
FLEXIBLE HOURS

D b P TOWING
635-7551

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Call front humo for AMVETS 6-t
hours wookly. Gond cnrnreiueion.
Call between 9-12 Monday rhra
Friday.

364-5366

SALES TRAINEES
N oatattrossioo parsOnt will
up 00 812 per brui willing tu work
hard with OOp oriento d sales
pooplel. Wurk 4-t bss. per day.
Rofuodabl choeur ity deposit
roqai rad Call Mr. Kalb botwaen 9-2
Only Monday Obra Friday.

966-8845

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

SALk NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Paddiru I loatollotius Ooollobl*/, Also Draperies

rand
Armstrong

- - Salarian
-_J FAIR PRICES

'COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

Business
- Directory

pl
a

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND

TUXEDOS
fVlllllFi/l

AFTER SIX FORMALS

5834 W. Dempster
MOrton Grove

967-5760

L

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Th nusands u foacancios must So
filled imerodlotely.

$17,634 to $50,112
Call 716-8426000 axt 1417

Esokaslo. Cesaotay Club
NORTHSHORE

COUNTRY CLUB haa

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
FOR

PERMANENT. MATURE

°WAITERS °WAITRESSES
Eaperienca prsforrod, oucollon t pay
- I d g fr00 monIs, uniformo N
banaSto. Apply lo parson nr cou fur
appt

729-1200
NORTHSHORE

COUNTRY CLUB
lg4eGlanoinwnd.lE. of Waukogoel

Glonuiew

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
PART TIME

or FULL TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITION

Bugle Newspapers
966-3900

ANSWER PHONES
B fo 4:30. 2-3 do yaawsa k

t fu 4:80 tats2 fu 10 p.m. S000.
SUBURBAN ANSWERING

SERVICE
6031 W. Dompstor Mortus Gr000

Call 966-6225

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

40 OOUO SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6lft DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL,

q
FRANK J. TURK

a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDII ONING
SHEET METAL

i HEATING

647-9612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

I -

"Illinois S iles or Little City'
I UURflIR - -

DONI
L

- _.ft
The "01junio Swung for Little City" Aoogul

Driye will be held at Friday aod Saturday, Aagost
12 aod 53 Thin Little City's auoual driye is to raiae
bodo to curry oat their oogoiog eop000ioo
program which will permit more taciSlies uod
opecialited traisisg for the meotally retarded and
bliod retarded otudeots.

Niles Mayor Nichotao B. Etoon han for the pant
five yearn chaired the Mayoral Cornaoitten for
"tAIlle City" which c000iolo of7l coananuoitieo.

Skokie Wood
donors needed
during summer
st. Pool Federal received more

than 400 applicatioos worth in es-
cens of $30 million, an average of
$3 million per day for ito new
"American Dream" mortgage
daring the plano first two weehu.
Leo P. Digoao, eoecolive vice
preoident, uaid the loan requeolo
aro averaging $72,800.

An adjoolahle mortgage loan
(AML), the "Aaoericart Dream"
hun a firot year rate of 9.75 per-
cent and goaronleed monthly
paymentO for the Ihst five yearn.
The S&L hau sioo million
available for morigageo ap to
$250,060 wilh a SO percent down
payment. The loans are limited
to oingle onu, owner occapied
reoidenceo.

Mr. Dignan said the demand
for "Americao Dream" mor-
tgagco is mach greater than an-
ticipated and io proof that home
boyers are accepting the ad-
jantable mortgage loan. "Ooc
'American Dream' proteclo
home buyers over the near term
with a monthly payment they cao
relyoo," henaid, "providing osa
vehicle for the inveotment of
ohorl-term oavings f00110, ood
assuring the availability of mor-
tgage losos io the future."

The mortgage's rate after the
firot year will be 2 percent over
the oatiooal cool of fundo far
federally moored SALo. Moothly
poymeols for the occond through

. the fifth yearo are guraoteed
and based no a rate of St.025 per-
ceot.

After Ihn first year fhe islereot
rate will be adjuoled aooaally,
hut the payment will remain
fixed oolil lhe oiuth year wheo
Ihn loan halauce will be amor-
lined over a 25 year period. Is-
terent yale adjustmnolo will he
limited lo 2 percent a year, with a
maoimam rate over the 30-year
term of 14.5 percent and a
minimum of 9.75 perceot.

With $1 billion io asueto and 22
offirco io Ihe Chicago
metropolitan area, SI, Paul
Federal io the third lorgeot
navingo and loan a050ciafion in
Illiooio and io the top une percent
oationully.

Voluuleers are needed te mat key poalti009 for
00e or twa houru each day of Augaul 12 and 13.
Calls will he accepted by Nick Conatantinn er
Veda Kauffman utt92-338tfrom9 am, to 9p.m.

Shomo above are NUes Commaaity Leaders
(from l-r) Mike Proveozano, Niles Mayor
Nicholao B, Blaue, Chairman of Little City Fund
Drive, Peter Leocioni and Nick Constunlino (ont
pictaredi.

Egan's tax relief package
passes House

Three significant fao relief
meaoareo, upoosored by State
Seoator Roben J. Egao (D-7),
are in final paasage stage an the
Legiolatare scuro ita upring
session deadlioe. -

The firot measare, u raise in
the ilomeowoer's Exemption
from $30gO to $3,580 will offer
property owners a saviogo of au
additional 17 percent os their 1993
fas bill. The proposal, already
approved io the Snoale, bao now
pasoed Ihn BoOne and will he seat
to the Goseenor for bio signature.

"Passage of Ibis proposal
ioarko the cuit of a tour-year
stalemate in oar effnrfs to give
property owners the relief they
deuerve," Egao ouid Wednesday
(Jaoe 22) after the yate. "I am
sure that irate taspayeco helped
0O break the deadlock that han
exioled oince 5979."

Egan ouccensfully raiued the
Homeowner's Exemption from
$t,Ste to $3,000 in t979. Thio
esemption applico to
homeowners, coodominiom and
co-Op ownero who have lived io
their own residence omen
January, 1993. II signed isla law,
property owoeru will receive the
henefil ofthe increased deduction
in Ihn oecond installment of fheir
1983 lax bill.

The secood proposal in Egan'n
las relief package will Offer
property owoero who have put off
Iheon home impronemenfs an io-
renlive to do no now. HR-to, sow
on third reading in the Senate,
will allow homeowners to in-
stitafe improvemeato on their
residences up ta $30,004 without
the asse000d valaalioñ chaoging
for o foor year period. The
amnodmnnt raines the e*emption
limit from $25,000 lo $31,800 and
will offer a Cook Coonty taxpayer
a savings of $451 la $500.

"Thio meaoare offers saboteo-
liai savings lo property owners
who wish to enhance nr improve
their homes," Egan said. "And
the raioe in the exemption to
$30,110 was long nserdoe con-
sideriog today'n price togo to im-
plemeut homo improvements."

With the aension doe to nod on
Jote 3f, Egan emphasized Ibe
importance of bio property tax

relief packuge.
A third proposal sponsored by

Egan affectiog all taopayera
passed haththn Senate asd Home-
Ibis week. Tina amendment lo
the fncome Tax Act will provide
that taxable income ix Illinois
may be eqaal to, greater than, or
lesu that aera. Egan noplumed
that while the State of Illinoix
osco Ihn Federal Adjusted
Growth income for Illiuois tao
purpoOes, at present the law dono
-oat permit negafive income to he
brought domo far state tan par-
poues. With tino legiolation, the
recording of a negative income
wiS allow taxpayers fo offoel ad-
diti000us long terzo capitol gaina,
interest on municipal booth or
divideods.

Lincoinwood
Blood Drive

Liocoinwood reoidenta are en-
cooraged to douate blood on

. Taeoday, July 26, ut a Lincoin-
wood commanity blood drive.
The drive is held daring July
mhes blood uapplieo wiS be low
and dsnoro will- be needed to
maintain an adequate gommer
blood supply. The drive miS be
held al the American Legion
Hall, 6900 Uacoln ave., between
3I30 p.m. und 7 p.m. Marge Der-
vishiao, the blood drive chairper-
000, encOurager all Liocoinwood -
reoidenta lo daaate at 1Mo critical
time of year. To schedule an ap-
pointmeot call the s-illagehall at
873-1540, between 9 am. and 5

Jeffrey H. Allan
First Lt. Jeffrey H. Allan, non

of George andJoan C. Allan of
4902D Carol st., Skokie, has com-
pleted an Army medical depar-
tment officer baoic coarne at the
Academy of Health Scieaceo of
the U.S. Army, Fort Sam
Hoostos, Texax.

TAKEA BITE OUT OF -

RIME

7ÌU ÌUUL

"A True
Professional"

Joxeph Tatkownhi, oalenman
tor Ftnalen-Coachlight Realty, I!
toc. io Niles was recently awar-
ded recogoitioo for oalotaxdlog
real enlate saInt volume at the
semi-attlual company awards
sight. Mr. Tatkowoki has en-
ceeded the $1,600,006 mark in real
estate sales volome within the
lirott months of 1983.

Pal Doleuoaodra, preaident of
Coarhlight Realty. when auked ao
lo what dono be attribute Mr.
Talhowshi'O succeso, slated that
"Joe is a frac profensional. He
comhioeo skill, hardwork,
knowledge aod iategrity is all hin
lransactioox...the resulto speak
1er themselves! Jan has been a
loyal member of my firm for the
last 9 years and I've always been
prood to have him aosaciated Joe Talkawoki has beco a long -
with Coachlight." time reoldent of Nileo, residiog

Mr. Dalessaodro also indicaled here with bio wife Celia, and
that company activity has been three daughters, Marge, Jean-
very brisk daring the firot ohs netto and Aaxy.
mooths ofthis year.

Cragin offers choice
of checking accounts

Cragio Federal Savings aod- . Regular NOW. With a
Loon has announced three major rninimam balance of just $200
rhechiog accoant programs: (one of the loweot io
Super NOW, Regular NOW and Chicagalond), you earn 5.25% in-
Sanie Checking. terest on all fondo. If yosr halas-

Cragin now offers a choice of ce slips below $200, there's a $0
checking accaaats ta sait servicecharge. lfyaa'reasenior
everyone's needs according to citizens, yoa cao get NOW.
Don Holten, Vice President of checking free (no service
Marketing. Theue include: charge) just by depouiting your

Saper NOW. With a $2,500 oscialoecarity check directly into
minimum balance, you get yoaraccoaol.
unlimited check-writing Basic CheckIng with $1,900 or
privileges plax ablgh raie uf In- mere, just opeo ene of several
lernst on all funds. With a $5,000 companiao savingo arcaanls
minimum balance, you ears cneo available, and yoa're w Basic
higher inlereot. If your account Checking. White this account
falls below $2,500, it will cant pays no interest, yOO can draw
5.75% eu a daily huais (pIgs be peur balance down Is at little as
service-charged $10). Included: $10 with no worry. A $0 service
monibly atatement of account, charge applies if cempaxios ar-
plaufirot5ochnckn free. cooni draps belose $1,500.

Möntwill elected
TPA vice-president

Nileo renident treue Mootwill
has been elected nice preoident of
Region S, Telephone Pioneers of
America, a oationwide
orgaoiaotion uf people with a
minimum of 17 ynaru of em-
ploymeol in the telephone ix-
dootry.

Mantwill describen her 00w
reap000ihility, effective July 5, as
"oupport perown for all seven
chapters io the Region" which
takes fo uome 52,080 members in
Illinoig and Wixconuin. Thin will
be ber fall-lime job for a twa-year
period. -

Carrently, xhn heads the
Secretariat Coordinatlog and Of-
lire Service Section for Telotype
Corporation, Xkokle. She has 41
years of oenice with the corn-
pony, which deoigno and
manufactarex products for data
comanunicationo sysleme. She
will maintain an office at
Teletype during Ike Iwo-year
leoure.

Well prepared for the assign-
ment, Montsylll has 100g been a
supporter of Pieoéer activilies.
She has held nearly every office,
incloding preoidnnt, of Skokie
Valley Chapter f75, the chapter

, __fl,-- ,

I

consisting of Teletype em-
ployeno.

Active lo the Nileu cotomsoity
also, Mootwill has heno a mom-
ber of the Skokie Valley Business
and Professiooal Womes's Club
for 15 years, aod has prevlouoly
served as presideol of that
arganitutiOO.

Centel has new
policy to reduce
toll fraud
Central Telephone Company of -

fllisois loday asnasoced a new
policy on charging bog diotance
calla to a third telephone namber.

"Dae to lsernaoing toll fraud,
and to rat down on associated
costs tIsaI otherwioe would have
lo he pamed ou to oar cmlomers,
we are implemenling some
reslrictiots ou charging calls too
third oamher," oaid Cathy Dud-
derar, castomer services
manager (operator oerviceo(.

Under the policy, effeclive thin
month reqaeststo charge u call to
a third number will not be accep-
led unless the operalor is able te
complete a verification call to
someone al the third telephone
oombec to which the call is being
charged.

The new policy applico lo callo
placed from holels, motels and
hospitals as well os coin-operated
phonen. The restriction dons 001
apply te non-cOis residential and
bosioess cuotomero.

"Telephoxe credit cardo are
ose eany way to make long
distsoce ealliog leso complicated
wheo you are away from home,"
Dadderar said. Local Ceotel
busioeso offices can help
caslemers place their order for a
free Centel "Calling Card,"
which io otelephose credit card.

Central Telephone Company of
Illinois ix an operating unit uf
Ceotel Corporation, one of the
sotion's largest commanicatiam
compaxieu, and the fifth largent
lelephane company is the Uoiled
States. The eumpaOy'u telephone
operalianS provide 1.2 million
customer hoes in lgutates.

NI-Gas names
Glenview VP
Michael W. Skarr has been

named vice presideot of Northern
Illinois Gas Compasy'x Northers
DisiaiOrh based in Glenview. He
has been manager iofurmation
oystemx in Ike firm's Naperville
general office.

Skarr begun his NI-Gas career
au a field eogineer aod kas held
nameruuo positions inclading
snoiOr energy talco engineer, in-
dxolrial and commercial nales
manager, manager division can-
alractiss, manager diviuiao
caOtOmer service and general
manager of NI-GaoOttawu area.

A graduate uf Immaculate
Conception High School in
Elmkarst, gkarrearoed a
bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering from
Marqontte Univeroity is 1965 uxd
his maoters uf business ad-
ministration from Lewis Univer-
aity io 1978. He is a member of
the Auserican Gas Association
axd the Society for Management
IoformatianSystems.

Lamont C. Harris

SgI. Lumont C. Harris, gran-
d000 Of Jette M. Davis of 5016
Waufuegan rd., Morton Grove,
baa arrived for duty ut Camp
Hovey, Soath Korea.

Harrio, a radar crewman with
Ihn 2nd Infantry Division, wan
previously assigned at Foil Ord,
Calif.

SUMMER CLEANING
SPECIAL

a living Room, Reg. $31.R $20.95
a Dining Room, Reg. $19.95 FREE

-

With Living Room'
- - a Sofa, Reg. $41.5 $20.95

e Love Seat, Reg. $31S6 $16.95
All Prices Pertain to Avecage Sits Room.

- a Soll RefurdaoO N Daudnrlelegale000ailabla
a WO h andsotu h trotti naseau _f Immodizee 24 Hour Sorolcn

. Fully

Inso,adN
e' a ''I Lionotod

Miviwaw '25 urdzr...Limifod Bonkins Availablo
Comwsreial Work causum olsanleg of Auto letorisra

We Can Get Your Car

VACAQDÏ

LUBE FILTER &
OIL CHANGE

5 QUARTS OF VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

Plus Maintenance Check
BRAKESHOSEBELTS

[=_ AND.OTHER PARTS
AVOID A

CAR
PROBLEM
WITh OUR

SAFElY CHECK
ALLIN(

TUNE-UP

EE
COMPLETE

SAFETY INSPECTION
WITH A

Jans Say
'Chuego It"
with ynnr
Master o,
Vita Coeds

COMThRii
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTR -
9655040

885f N. Mllwonka. As..
SlImS

a'5
l' E96.

AIR
('NDlTIONlNG

AIR INCLUDES FREON AND 1.5805

CONDITIOÑING

Reg. $38.95 U

Deal lfl
Bestl

TOWn1

The
SaIe..

'5h

a

WOFF
ÑflUA'LOP

'The Tire Pros-.
ALLWORK

,

GUARANTEE

l(i lid':t ,ios:ldl 1 s-l:cl m;mj
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MG Board . . . çouiweuromMGP.1
d1scu38 the recently prepared
Apprapriatiolla Ordinance. An ad-
ditlonal and final public meeting
wifi take place at the next regular

nesnloncftheViltageBoard; July
Zat8p.m. ltisatthiumeeting
the Trustera will vote on the or-
dinance.

LEGAL NOTICE
APPROPRIATION HEARING ON GENERAL

REVENUE SHARING
The Village of Marten Grove will hold a public hearing at 8:00
P.M. on July , INI, in the Council Chambers, 6101 CapulIna,
Morton Grove, ill. for the purpone of bearing written and oral
comment from the public concerning the proponed annual ap-
propriation fortheflncalyear ending April30, 1984, andthe uno of

revenue sharing funds as contained In that proposed ap-
propriatlon, summarized below.

GeneralRcoenueSharing (GES) is a program ofgeueral fiscal
support from the federal government to state and local gover-
omento with only limited federal requirements about how the
money should be spent. Decisions on the use of these funds are
made at the local level, by the government and people closest to
local problems. The revenue sharing regulations require a
hearing on the proponed use of these foods lis relation to the
overall appropriation before the appropriation is adopted each
year. Alt interesled citizens, groups, senior citizens and
orgaoizations representing the interests of senior citizens are en-
conraged to attendandto submit commenla.

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED 1983-84 APPROPRIATION
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Revenues

Source Amount
Property Tisses $ 1,82h,h16.
Soles Taxes 2,000,000.
Licenses b Permits 386,950.
Fines b Penalties l6,000.
Inc. from other 90v. onits 3,76J,T60.
1nc. from all other sources l,9T,l0.
Federal Revenue Sharing 96,000.

Total $13,189,296.

Expenditures
Activity GRO Pdn. Other Fds. Total
Water F5. $ 2,015,647.$ $2,015,647..
Police 1,893.106. 1,893,106.
iro 1,491,084. 1,491,084.

Roads 613,348. 613,348.
Severn 286,389. 286,389.
Library 1,238,818. 1,238,818,
Pensions 666,800. 666,800.
flealth 80,223. 80,223.
General Adm. 98,103. 98,103,
All other Exp. 4,709,778. 4,709,778.
9eS. Rev.
6har.. $96,000- 96,000.
Tot. 696,000.$l3,093,296.$13,189)296.

A copy of this information, the entire proposed appropriation and
additional background materials are available for public inspec-
Gos during normal weekly business hours at 6101 Capulina, Mor-
tonGrove, 1G.

t

Although not officially called
the Village budget, the. Ap-
propriatlons Ordinance contains
a break dawn of ali village upen-
ding for the fiscal year of May 1,
llgathrougbAprtl3ll, 1984.

Copien of the proposed or-
dinance are available for toupee-
tioa at the Morton Grove Vifiage
Hall.

Preliminary findingu of . the
village wide cancer survey will
atoo he presented at the July 25
Board meeting. Health Depar-
tment Director Jim Huber will
present to the board a village
map, upon which all reported
cancer cases, 587 in number, will
he plotted. All data from the sor-
voy, which cost the village $3000
to undertake, will be sent to the
Atlanta based Center for Disease
Control fora complete analysis.

Alsonlated for discussion atlhe
July 25 meeting, Is the raisIng of
the dollar amount the village cas
spend for goods and services
without obtaining competitive
bids. The current level is $1,500.
Neighboring villages all have
somewhat larger bld
requirement levels, such as $4000
for Nues, and $2500 for both
Shokie and Liocolnwood.

Lastly, Morton Grove residents
interested in the posnible closing
of Central Avenue at Oakton, are
encouraged to attend the regular
Monday night Village Board
meeting of August 0. l'rustee
Richard Hubs reported that he
has received a petition from
residents of the 7800 and 7900
block of Central, urging the
Village to close off the street,
citing an escéptionally large
number of accidents within their
two block area. Before taking se-
tion, the board will hear
argmnenla from any concerned
residents at the August 8
meeting.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

Rosm Daessnn PS Snodavi
Body Massage & Pedicure

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
azei N MUw..A.aAm.u,n

Chisago. III. (Cloaad Moodny)

NE 1.0574

FREE
CAREER SEMINAR

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
REAL ESTATE, BUT WEHE AFRAID TO ASK

. How much income can I actually expect?

. How soon can I expect success?

. Why REALTY WORLD associates hove the
highest incomes, and best training?

. What a successful broker expects?

. What should you expect?

SEMINAR SCHEDULED FOR JULY 25, 1.30 pm
AT A NEARBY LOCATION

a..ea., Call Hal London
692.7000

For Further Details and To Register

Taxes ...
cn4Iaaedfron5Page I

$80,000 hanse.
The new tax rates are for 1002

preperty taxes and are payable In
1902.

In the village of Nifes. Hiles
Township, School District 67
residents In the Hilen Park
District, the tax rate moves ap to
7.067 from 6.984 per $100 assessed

.
valuation.

In Morton Gravo, Nies Town-
ship, District 67 school residents
go from 8.090 to 9.245 and school
District 70 residents from 7.546to
7.649.

In Maine Township village of
Nues residents in Sehoot District
03, Nibs park and library go
from7,096to7.OSO.

District 03 residents in Morton
Grove, Morton Grove park
(lihrary included in village lax),
go from8,997 to 9.071.

School District 04 residents in
the village ol NUes, Nlles park
andlibrary go down 0.058 to 7.746.
Nilesites who ore district 64
residents in the Park Ridge park
district go down from 8.162 to
7.917.

Is neighboring areas, Park
Ridge residents go down from
9.050 to 8,681 in School District 64
and the Park Ridge and Nitos
park districts. Park lodgers in
School District 63 edge up from
7.881 to 7.882 while District 62
residents in the Park Ridge park
districtheaddown, t,918to8.834.

In School District 63 in the
Glenview park district, Hiles
residents go up slightly from
7.081 to 7.883.

Neighboring Golf also heads
downsslightlyfrom 7.75910 7.495.

Womefl'S "Back
to School"
workshop

Back to School," an all-day
seminar for women beginning or
retorning to college, witt he of-
fered by the Harper College
Women's Program on Thorsday,
July 25 from 9 am. to 3 p.m. in
Building A, Room NOah at the
College, Algonquin and Rouelle
rda., Palatine. Tuition is $17.50
and includes touch.

The seminar will include
discussion of uncertainties ahout
competence, obstacles recai-
viag around gamily respan
sibilities, admission procedures,
and curriculum counseling.

To enroll, call the Continuing
Education Admissions Office,
397-3000, est. 410, 412 or 301.

Nues .. z
Cont'd Ornee Nilen-Ejslabse Pi

Penser told the zoning Board
the nursery school will take in
children from agan tWOtOSIX and
wlflholduptol0chlldren. Panser
said state law requires there be
one certified teacher hired for
eachelghtnind6nta. Additionally,
Pomer said there will be part-
time teachers' aides hired to
work with the children.

Pomer also noted Illinois
regulatlana require. all new- nur-
5057 5Ch00l5 construct outdoor
playgrounds. Sbe said she would
construct a 40 foot by Pß foot
playground at the rear of the
building. -

Besides putting up o sin foot
fence around the playgroand, she
agreed with Zoning .Com-
missloners that a steel barricade
linhedded in cement should also
surround the fence to protect the
children from cars and trucks.

Following the Zoning Board's
approval of the nursery school
reqaest, the applicatinn will be
senttotheNilesVfflage Board for
finalapprovul.

Culver
Science Fair
winners
When Brian Nakai, 7th grader

at Culver Elementary School,
chosebin science project last fall,
he did sa with his musical interest
in mind. Brian plays Oient violin
in the school's orchestra. He
developed his project on sound,
and whether a -person's age, his
sex, playing a musical in-
ntrument, and playing a certain
type 06 mmical instrument had
any bearing on his ability to hear
different notes. He titled hin
project "Who Can Hear a Dif-
fcresce?

Brian's project was judged out-
standing in the school's fair;
therefore, he was able to enter
NUes West High School's fair, the
district fair, and, finally, the
state science fair at the Univer-
sity of Illinois in Champaign. In.
the slate he was awarded an out-
standing and was rated n-ith the
top 30 projects in the state corn-
petition. His project was judged
best at the fair in the category of
behavioral sciences.

- With the support and en-
couragemest of his science
teacher, Mr. Thomas Back, and
hin parenin, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy
Nakol, Brian may be able to es-
pend his project, and go Into the
subject more deeply in his eighth
grade school year.

Groves gets Rèsearch Award
Reg. J. Groves, executive vice program in caramel/milk

president of Knechtel Research technology.
Sciences, Inc., of Skokie, Groves in a resident of Morton
received the 1983 Research and Grove.
Education Award of the National
Confectioners /sssncintlon at the Congratulations
group's 100th Anniversary Con-
vention here.

The confectioners honored
Groves for devoting his career,
which sposo more than 30 years,
to research, education and
problem solving in the field uf
chocótate and confectionery
technology.

A long-tizne instructor in the
NCA confectionery technology
canne, Groves has spearheaded
many of the innovations that A hey, Mattisein Thomas, 7 Ihn.
have made the association's 9½ os. was horn os July 3 tO Mr.
program a leader in coafec- and Mrs. John T. Saptt si 16051110.
tioneO' education. As a member Brother Bradley John4yrs old.
of the NCA's technIcal Commit- Grandparents: Jahn L. Sapit uf
tee, Groves also ban been in- Hiles, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
strumentaI in launching the Eachurak uf Carmichael,
assacatlen's current reoearch California.

A girl was born to Brian and
MarIa Rag ei Morton Grove on
June23atSkokleValleyHnsPltal.
The baby's name Is Lauren
Ashley and she weighed 7 1hs., 12

The baby's grandparents are:
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Nltz of
Skukie and Mrs. Ademe RoO of
ChIcago.

From the LEFT HAN-D

amongthell anhurhn.

Among the suharhn, 11 sobar-
bu of which are financially
sound and able to pay for their
shore, are Lincolnwood, Hiles
andtles Plalnesin usc area.

Ustlng the suburhn which are
is the best financial shape,
Norridge tops the list among
Chicago's 51 nuharbs. Horn-sod
Heights is second followed by
Lincolnwood. NUes te 7th and
DesPlainesranks 11th.

Other nearby suhurhs, with a
retotively high ranking, include
Mount Prospect, lath; Golf,
30th; Skokle, 21; and Morton
Grove, 24. However, after 11th-
ranked Des Plaines,. cam-

Coalloaedfronspagei

munitles listed from 12 thrs 51
wuuld have trouble fully paying
foritalinithiginto Deep Tusoel.

The suburbs whose residents'
incomes are high, do not fare
well in the study. Behind Mor-
ton Grove in 25th place is
Wilmette. In 28th place Is
Kenllwortb and neighboring
Pork Ridgeranku 35.

Down Northwest Highway,
Arlington Heights is ranked In
38th place among suburbs able
to Bosare connecting ints Deep
Tunnel. Down at the hnttom of
theist, larger communities are
bated. Evanston and Maywooii
rank4sund4iwf,iJeOuk Park Is
rankedfautinslstplace.

Sons of
Legion elect
new officers

The SAL group of the Morton
GroveAnsericanLegion Post 0134
recently elected new officers for
the ensuing year. The
organization in composed of as
their name indicates, oens of the
AnserlcanLegion.

The group meet Independently
of the Pool, and the advisor has
been past post commander Ray
Harris.

A father and two nons were
selected hy the members ta han-
die three of the Squadron offices

.accurdizg to a Legion represen-
tative.

Past post commander Frank
Seizer is the new SAL consistan-
der. Hin son, David, in the finan-
ce officer. Another sen, Dennis
SeIzer in the Junior- Vice Corn-
mander.

Others electedwlththe dad-son
trio are: seules-vice commander,
Don Root, who in not only a past
First DivisIon commander. but
aba served as pout commandor

a Chicago Legion before fran.
sferring to the Morton Grove
Legion; adjutant, Howard Ear.
Sten; chaplain, Tom Olson and
sgt. atarina, Rich Pope.

Dues are only $4 per year.
Interested parties may contact

any of the above named person-
nel who will be glad to check
eigihility and unswerqueutiuns.

A group of SAL officers aUen-
dod the department (slate) con-
vestivi, in Mattoen in June.

Currently Morton Grove in the
sniy 7th District SAL Squadron.
Those in other areas of the
district who wish to retain mcm-
harshly may transfer to the Post
#134 group.

The Sèventh District in cam-
pesed ofa doses Leglun-affifiated
groups whose boundaries are the
north shore area of Chicago and
the uohurbs.

Fall tree
planting program

Registration for the parchase
of parkway trees fur Fall plan-
ting in the Village of Morton
Grove innowinprogross.

Treos available this year are:
Norway Maple at $31.77 eu.,
Sondeas Green Ash at $29.88 00.,
and Greempire Linden ut $34.38
ea.

100 trees are offered os O first-
Come, first-serve basis and may
he purchased at the Village Itall.

Nutrition plan...
Cont'dfrnm llkokle-L'wood P.1

requlremmts:
1.ResidoinSkoize -

Be eligible for free or reduced
coothealthcare frnmyoar doc-
ter, clIoicorhospitsl, or
Meet certain income levels set
by federal regulatlom
Be certified as needing supple-
mental foods because of heat-
th, medical and/or nutritional
risks by a W.LC. staff mom-
her, yonrdoctor or clinic nurse
-Returntsthe clinlcfor regular
health screening, nutrition
counseling and to pick up the
food entiilementa

f. Take the food eallffemonts is
-the supermarkets under con-
'frost to pick ap designoted
jfoodo. (Thlstsnotpart of the
,FoodStsrnp Program).

The foods offered are these:
Vegetables and Fruit Juices;
Eggs; (3) Iron-Fortified

Cereal; and (4) MIlk and Cheese.
Long term studies from Bar-

voiti University have shown that
the W.l.C. Department of
Agriculture program bas been
very saccessful in Increasing the
birth weight of infants, an accep-
tedmeasure ofa goodstsrt in life
fornen-boros.

The first clinic will labe place
at the Health Department,
Village Hon. early in July. Ap-
peinlmest tu aecenuary. Coil fur
inforsnatton, eligibility or uppein-
bisent, 673-0000, cxl. 229.

Seek donors for

Niles blood drive

In recognition ofthe need foras
adeq000e blood supply through
the summer months, the Hiles
Community Cloud Program is
hosting a summer blood drive on
Thursday, July 21. The drive will
be held in the basement of St.
John Brebeuf School, 8301 N.
Harlem, Hiles, between 4 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. The blood drive
chairperson, Sharon Wade,
reminds all eugible Niles donors
that their donations will he
needed if u 5055555er blood star-
tage is tsheueerted. To schedule
as appointment for the drive
phone Wade at 967-6100, betwees
9a.m. andsp.m.

Bryan L. Forster

Navy Fireman Recruit Bcyun
L. Forster, sos of Louis A. and
Dolores Forster of 7911 N. Nor-
dica, Hiles, has completed
recruit trotniog at the Naval
Training Center, Greut Lakes,
Ill.

Picnic...
Contlaaedfrom Pagel

Dlrectsr of the Golf MSI Mer-
chasIs Asuociation, summed np
the ment saying, "We provided
the consmunity with o fun sum-
mer event. We pleaoed our mer-
chants and the vendors were
pleased."

Hilen Mayor Nicholas Blase
echoed these comments calling
the All American Picnic "one
uf the most successful events
conductedin Nifes in the past few
yearn." I heard nothing but good
thisigu about it."

Hackett estimated that at least
40,098 people attended the Picnic.
Morgan added that on Saturday,
the first day of the Picote, there
"was not a space in the lot" at
Golf Mill. Morgan seid this was
verified by an observer standing
un top of the Golf Mill
Professional Building.

Hockett said he eupected es-
peones from the Picole will reach
$40,SH. Included in these costs
are the huge tents set np, tables,
choirs, booths, entertainment,
advertising and other
promutlom.

Numerous area husinesues con-
tribated to the Picnic te help
defray these costs. The village of
Hiles also contributed three
pelicemes for crowd confrol and
clean-up crews.

Officials noted there were no
problems with unruly participan-
tu during the Picnic. They
unanimously attrihuted this to
the fast that no heer or alcohol
was served at hooths.

As forthe future nf the All
American Picnic, Blaue, Morgan
and Hockettoald they hope It will
continue and will meet noon la

- damnait.

Legion fi
Traditionally when the car-

nival in over, Ita linse fur the
Morton Grove Americas Legion
Pest 0134 la In-gin thinking of
their nest project. The ssc-
ceeding endeavor each year for
Legionnaires in the annual Flea
Market.

Tile 9th annual -Flea Market
will he held on the Legion gr000-
du, 6140 Dumpster, Aug. 13 und
14.

Senior Vice Cenmsaader-eiect
Joseph Alelo will chair the fw.-
ctlon.

Airdoashsenhibiterslacuntsct
hüls insmedtately to reserve their
space. He can be reached at 965-
0402.

The donation for outside space
is $15 for the two days and the in-
side main ballspace is $25 for the

s
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Village.Manager . . . continsed frsm Page 3

his or her qualifications. A
professional manager hou no
need of pelitical ties, and may
remain in office through changes
in administration, as long as be
or she administers economically
and efficiently la the satisfaction
oftheTrsstees andthe voters.

The League position in that this
form ofgovermnent can separate
legislative and administrative
functions and provide for
adeqaatechecku and balances for
both aspects of government. lt
can eliminate diffusion of
authority by placing respon-
sibifity fur policy with the elected
body, and can pinpoint ad-
mlnintrative respomíhiltty with
the manager. A trained manoger
can he in the best pesitiss la view
each prohiem and project in the
light of possible effects upon all
other phases uf municipal
operation. Au a full time em-
pioyee, be or she can observe the
uctivities of other levels of
government and keep the Board
advised as te how these activities
might affect Ihe community.
Having a fall time Village
Manager has been proven te be
the mont economical form uf lo-
cal government.

The Niles Village Board has
hireda consulting firm to help in
the search for a new Village
Manager. The League of Women
Voters supports the hiring of an
indivldualwhshascompelance in
personnel m000gemeat,
budgetary enpertise, and es-
pertonce and training in public
adminisfration.

In ftlinoin, the Manager formol
government may be adopted

ea market
weekend.

Au inpast years. the LegIon ex-
pectumauyexhihilarsofallkinds
of merchandise; and the crowd
wIW attend attest la the fast It Is
one ogthe largest flea markets in
the area.

District 207 ...
Cenlinuedfrens Pagel

It was discussed Maine is real
estala rich and as many as 0
acres of the 63 acre Maine South
area might he considered surplm
property.

While the $1.1 million offer was
turned down, Superintendent
Murphy mentioned $3.1 million
was o more likely figuro foc the
property.

either by referendum (au in
Skobie), or by ordinance (as in
Glenview, Park Ridge, and
Hiles). (Des Plaines and Morton
Grove du not have village
managers.) When adspted by
referendum, the adnsinlutrative
authority granted to the manager
in stipulated by low, which en-
surco that he or she has pen-er
commemurate with his oc her
responsibIlities. When the
Manager Plan is adopted by
referendum, the Plan (but not
necessarily the individual) must
be retained for a 4-year period,
afterwblch it may be abandoned,
also by referendum.

When the Manager Plan is
adopted by ordinance, as is the
case In Hiles, administrative
authority is granted by the or-
dinance adopted by the Village
Board. Under Ibis method of
adoptiun, the Manager Plan goes
into effect 30 days after adoption,
and may be abandoned upen the
Board's revocotion of the or-
ilinance. In both referendum and
ordinance adoption of the
Manager Plan, by state law, the
Board retains the respensibility
for hiring and firing of the
Manager.

The League ofWomen Voters is
a nos-partisan organization
whose membership isopenfor nil
citizens ofvutizgage. Ita purpose
is la Inform ita members and the
public on governmental issues
and to encourage active par-
ticipatlon In government. For
mure information about the
Leagueorthe Manager Plan, coU
Pat Hors (evenings only) at 690-

Citation...
Cont'd from Skohie-L'woodP.I
nolde industry; and InItIated tIse
Young Steinway Concert Series
la serve as a uhawcaue for young
musical artists is the develop-
mentoftheirperformingtalents.
Hanter has been President of

the Skukie Library Board since
1960. She has been a memher of
the library hoard since 1969. Her
concern for the library began
earlier in the 'fOu when as
President oftheSkokie League of
Women Voters, she spearheaded
the League effort forpasuage of a
referendum to build a $3.000,000
addition to the library.

She has been a resident of
Skokie since 1558. She grew spin
Menominee, Michigan, where her
father was a teacher of ¿inscriras
government.

She Is married tu Harry Hun-
ter, an esecutive with Ahhntt
Laboratories, North Chicago.
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know why you save. Because you don't want the good things in life to pass you by
But today, saving is only a start. To really get ahead, you'll have to invest.

And it's easierthan you may think at First Federal ofChicago. Our investments offer
the security you need. And the flexibility you demand. Take our Insured Money Market
Account, for example. Minimum opening deposit of$2,500. Insured for up to $100,000.
And a yield consistently higherthan the average money marketfund Fortoday's rate,
call 977-5236.

And plan to visit the First Federal office near you soon. You'll find investments for
the kind oflife you lead. And the future you dream of.

7 I)., .nI O I y \l ,u I \Sr.

Nues : Park Ridge
8400 WestDempsterStieet : .. 123 North Northwest Highway

2960400 8251122

. Skokie Noithbrook
9933 Lawler Avenue 1825 Lake CookRoad

674-4862 5M-9200

Main Office Dearborn and Madison Chicago 977 5000 And 62 other offices statewide
et E Ed t t A tU A b F ti t t h t t t -


